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" Wear it a week or two or 
three, till you make lip your 
mind about it, and then bring 
it back and get your money 
back.
“ Wear it a year ; and, if a 
bone is broken or kinked 
or slipped or shifted, bring it 
back to us and get your 
money back.”
What do you think of the 
Kabo corset when it is sold 
with such guarantees as those 
two ?
We have a primer on Cor­
sets for you at the store.
W .  O . I I K W K T I '  &  C O . ,  A g e n t s .
FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT
......... OK TIIE..........
NEW YORK
Life Insurance Company
P U R E L Y  M U T U A L
B U S I N E S S  OF 1 8 8 9 .
Income...................................... . .  . .
Paid Policy H older*.......................
N ew  Policies Iiunicd...........................
New Insurance W ritten ....................
C O N D I T I O N  J A N ’ Y
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e ,
BY PO RTER &  J O N E S .
A MODERN RARER.
| Kiriy-fudMh Ypnr....i)f the___I i tit k land Un*
Sixteenth Yrnr......... of t1ic....Kocrilnn<l Cotirft r
$1 on In advance—f i  50 If pnhl nt the end of Iho 
year; $1.00 fur six months; 60c for three months' 
trial trip.
Don't tinl to rend l)r. Tulmngc’s tribute to 
Jbe lute Henry Grady, iri this issue.
There tins been rotv enough out west over 
the fair to noo<e even Chicago III o 'n e fse .— 
Commercial Bulletin.
The heavy snow storm of Sunday n'glit and 
yesterday so Interfered with the mails thut 
malty ol our news letteis failed to arrive.
W. L. Putnam  is in W ashington in con­
sultation with Secretary Blaine regarding the 
iishtng treaty. It's  in good hands.
Liabilities.....................................
Surplus (X. Y. Stale St milord)
P R O G R E S S
.$-.*0,1 on.ana lm
. 12 ,121,121 66
. 39,4911 00
151,110,088 00
8 , 1 8 9 0
$10.5,063,600 9 
88,761,058 
15.6MJ.U00
IN I8 B9 .
in In co m e.................................§ 3,761,983 41
IncicuHein N et Amhl*U*...........................  11,573,414 4
In c ru .w  in InMiirnnco W ritten ............  26,099.357 00
illumine in IiiMuraoco In Force...........  75,745,465
WILLIAM H. BEERS, - President 
HENRY TUCK, - Vice President 
ARCHIBALDH. WELCH, 2d Vice Pres 
RUFUS W. WEEKS, - Actuary 
THEODORE M. BANTA, - Cashier 
A, HUNTINGTON, M. D.,
Medical Director.
Address the Hume Office 
the lieiircst Brunch Office, giv­
ing flute of birth if you want In 
stmt rice, and previous business 
experience if you want employ­
ment.
New England Branch Office,
Rialto Building. Cor. M ilk and 
Devonshire Sts.,
BOSTON, : : MASS.
D E jY s. C A L E F ,  M g r .
W. H. ANDERSON,
General Agent for Maine.
O i l ' l l  K,
First National Bank Building, Fort- 
land, N!e.
F i r e  A s s o c i a t i o n
OF PHILADELPHIA.
J .  UGHTFOOT, 1
Capital puid up In ci
In 1M7.
Hidl-ut.
W . «. W IN B lI lf , Secretary 
m il, $300,00 l 00
IlM F.M U IIt 111, 1 KMi.
$ 1*2,700 on
II2.IV3 14 
40. t >a •.!, 
li.0.722 U)
Bath will build Ihe government ertilsers, nnd 
the lively Independent is startling with roosters. 
We are glad lor Bulb, and glad lor Ihe Indepen- 
d jn t  which has labored untiringly in behalf of 
iron shipbuilding for lialli.
The reports regarding Congressman R an­
d a ll ’s failing boa lib are denied by ihe fam ily, 
who suy that his condition is greatly improved. 
We are glad that such is the ease. Mr. R an ­
dall is one of our country 's able men and 
c in n o t he spared.
When ihe Knox & Lincoln Railroad direc­
tors come lo a decisic n regarding a new ferry­
boat or a bridge over the Kennebec at Bath, 
we trust (bat decision may be with a view io 
building for the future. The Knox & Lincoln 
is destined to grow, n it to dwindle.
A t the Scranton, Pa., Catholic College F a ir 
last week a golden chalice was offered lor the 
priest receiving the most votes. There were 
three candidates, the fununutu one being R e i. 
Fr. Hassle or' Carbondale, who received 25.- 
069 votes. Nearly $12,000 was received in 
votes.
Opponents of ballot reform  in Maine should 
ponder some statements made by W . H. 
Looney, E -q ., in his lecture a t Saco the other 
evening. He s a id :
In a  citv not 100 miles from Saco the cost of 
an election Is between til teen and twenty thous­
and dollars for each party, and were the bot­
tom tru th  known of the rottenness o f the affairs 
people would stand amazed. There me cities 
in tins State where in some wards 50 per cent 
Of 'Ilf votes are tunicht. F o r a m an to become 
n candidate lor Congressjtr.'this State, it is sai l 
tt) rnst turn $1(100, mid in New Ham pshire 
$5000. A representative to the State legislature 
trom Pori land must first pay $100 before be 
can become a candidate; and out of a salary ut 
•Slob. In that e ltr  h representative lo the Sen­
ate must pay SI,50 out of a salary of $"200. 
And i" York ciniiirv it is said that it cos 
man $500 before lie ean lie nominated lor > 
utor To enter I lie c 'lhernatoriiil ion 
STOOD or $7.1)00; and $1,000 ur $.5,000 alter liu 
is nominated.
The Boston Globe of a recent issue bail a 
long account of ceremonies in Hie Revere, 
M as-., town lu ll W ednesday evening, under 
the mi-pices of W illiam  li. Baton Post No. 
119, G. A. R., which Inis recently been organ­
ized. The post was named lor Capt. Wrn. B. 
Eaton, father of the present gentlemanly 
purser of the steam er Lewiston, ol the Boston 
& Bangor steam ship line, who bears his name. 
L’npt. Eaton was one of the first to respond to 
the call ol President Lincoln, and was early 
dlstlnguised for bis bravery. The affair of 
W ednesday evening was attended by 300 guests 
invited by Ihe post nnd Its most pleasing inci­
dent was the presentation o f n set of colors and 
a Bible by Capt. Raton's’ children as a m ark of 
their appreciation of the tribute to the m einoiy 
ot their father. Mr. Win. B. Baton in an ap­
propriate and feeling speech made the presenta­
tion speech and tills was followed by a few 
brief rem arks from his brother, Charles W. 
Eaton. The presentation was accepted on 
behalf ol the post by Thom as Kerwin, one of 
its prominent members, who spoke in eulo­
gistic term s of the service rendered by ihe iate 
veteran.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  ol M ore o r L e s s  
In te r e s t  to O u r  R e a d e rs .
Miss Annie Blint is visiting in Portland.
Miss Netia Kimball is home from Boston.
Capt. D. II. Ingraham  is home Irom Au- 
g tsia.
Eugene Hurler has entered II. S. M otr’s 
jew elry store.
" 'm ie n  E. Ilraley returned to Orono v ts- 
terday morning.
.1. W . Jackson, formerly o f Ibis citv, is now 
located in San Jose, Cal.
Charles Rich ot Cambridge is visiting li:s 
grandfather, Charles W hitney.
Parker Rpoffurd o f Bueksport, Is Ihe new 
Grand M aster W orkm an of the A. O. U. 
\V.
Mi-s Clara McDonald, who In s  been visiting 
friends In this city, relum ed to her home m 
lialli, yesterday.
M rs. William F. Snowdcll, (nee Rerrv) a r­
rived yesleidav born Boston, where she has 
been spending ihe winter.
MDs Maria E. Sullivan. nt one time In the 
W. U. Telegraph t Itico, this city, is now em­
ployed in tlie company’s Bangor cilice.
Capt. M ark Ingraham  and wife arrived 
home from W biteliild, Friday. They nro rap- 
idly recovering from injuries received by being 
thrown from the'r carriage,
A. C. Philhrlck lias relum ed from his trip to 
Boston and New York. Mrs. Philhrlck re 
tnains in Stamford, Conn., visiting her m other, 
M rs. Trent, and her brother, J . W. Meserve.
Sam uel Woods of New York, who has been 
special cxnminer of the pension departmen 
for the past three years in Augusta, has liecn 
called to W ashington. He expects to lie Iran-- 
Terred to some Soulbern Slate. Mr. Woods is 
well known in this city.
Letters received from Fred R . Spear nnd 
wite reonrt them at the Hotel Leesburg, F lor­
ida, enjoying for the first time, since reaching 
ihe south, palatable food. The Leesburg 
Hotel is owned hv Gen. Tillsnn of this eitv 
nnd managed by J. C. W hite, formerly of The 
T horndike, ibis city.
W alter V. Hnnscom and Charles S. Roberts 
of this city, will graduate from the Hahnemann 
Medical College, Philadelphia, next m onth. 
Mr. Hnnscom has won tiie honorary appoint­
ment, being I lie elsss orator, an honor ol which 
he can afford to he very proud. Mrs. Ilan- 
scorn and Miss Anna Roberts will probably 
abend the graduation:
Abigail M arshall, wife of S. It. Burpee, died 
ni her home. South Main street, vesterduv 
forenoon nt 11.30 o'clock. Mrs. Her pee bad 
been an invalid for years and iter death was 
net cntirelv unexpected. Site was a devoted 
wife and m ollie’5 and is mourned by a large 
circle of friends outside of her own immed- 
mto family. She leaves a husband, four sons 
and two daughters, all having reached years of 
m aturity . One son. Edw ard W., died in 1801, 
aged ubout four years.
IN I ’ M H K R  8
S T I L L  C O U R A G E O U S .
The projectors of ihe W iscasset fit Quebec 
Railroad eontinttc sanguine of the outlook. 
At a largely ntletided meeting ot the stock­
holders tiie following were elected d irectors: 
Ferdinand Jolinc, E . W . Dinsm orc,N ew Y o rk ; 
Henry Ingalls, Andrew Lucy, Clias. Weeks, 
W . I). Patterson, Geo. B. Sawyer, I t .T . Kund- 
lett, Alfred Lennox, W iscasset.
According to the Lilliputian Hon. H eniy 
Ingalls tersely said the prospect was nev 
brighier for the construction of Ihe line.
Mr. Tuttle  of Canaan addressed the meeting 
at some length, as to importance o f the con 
strnetiem ol t'he line a t once. Enonnon 
lielus of granite, I lie best in the state, would 
be opened, forests of lumber would lie pen 
trilled, a productive country would cuiitrilmic 
a p iy ln g  loc.il business, to sav nothing of the 
inestim able results of a Canadian Pacific cun 
nectiun.
The manifestation of practical, material in 
tcrest in point of individual a id  wits 
encouraging and assures the directors o f the 
desire o f the people to encourage them in every 
w ay .
At a subsequent m eeting of Ihe Directors 
Henry Ingalls was elected President; Cluirle 
Weeks, T reasurer; and Geo. 14. Sawyer, Clerk 
All of W iscasset.
NO DRUNKENNESS
Is Allow id Among the Granit) Hust­
lers at Stony Creek.
T h e  P le a s a n t  Q u a r te r s  O ffered  th e  M u s ­
c u la r  M en  W h o  S w in g  th e  H a m m e r .
•Stony Check , Conn ., Feb. 21st, 1890.
Business seems to lie flourishing here. No 
laek of work at ihe works o f N orcross Bros , 
nr the Brooklyn Granite Co. About 190 stone­
cutters employed altogether, 130 o f them at the 
H. st named place. lo a former letter I staled 
lb It Hie Norcross Bros, bad a small job  for a 
depot. '( Imt was n m i-take as it is a large 
contract lor the Central R. R. Co. o f  New 
Jersey; nnd it reqnlria an enormous quality ol 
stone. The quarries are opening up finely and 
from present indications a ill soon rank 
amongst tho fmemost in New England. There 
Is a large sheet of stone ju - t  removed Loin Its 
h.'d containing over GJ03 feet of splendid 
stone. The company has ju st put up another 
large derrick at a short distance from their 
lo tiling q m rry , and Hie prospect looks good 
for an excellent sheet o f  granite. O f the men 
employed at stone Cu'ting with the firm ubou- 
t'olily belong in Vinalhaven, nml others a; 
alm ost daily arriving from that place.
J lie company owns a well arranged hoarding 
house uear Ihe works, containing a t present 
writing about eigiity hoarders. The house 
was designed by Supt. Iloldswoth, and it is 
well lined up for Ihe convenience of boarders. 
All Hie rooms arc nicely plastered and fur­
nished, with one bed only In each room. The 
wash loom contains hot and cold water 
brought in through pipes leading from the 
water lank above. The hoarders are a very 
sober set of men and each and all contribute 
to the cheerfulness so prevalent amongst them. 
L: ltior Is seldom seen and woe he lo the un­
lucky tippler if the "sq u ire"  g its  his eye on 
h i '11- He gets his trunk checked so quick that 
h i has not lime to recover from his surprise 
before lie is on Hie road lo another place of 
grni.i e pounding. As there arc not less than ten 
nationalities represented here ihe strict lookom 
for all signs of ail drunkenness by ihecom - 
P io) s qlliciuls m ake such a motley gailiering 
ol met: a source of serene sattslaetion to all 
1 ivers of law and order by tin.ir quiet, orderly 
m inner arid behaviour.
In connection with the boarding house, the 
men have recently established a reading loom  
and daily papers a irlu a  by every mail. 1 un­
derstand that the company are talk ing  of es­
tablishing a library lor the use o f their w ork­
men and It will be a first class idea If carried 
out. More anon.
THOMASTO J.
Another Week of Peace and Prosperity 
in the Home of Knox.
D e a th  o f a P ro m in e n t  C itizen  - I t  m s 
of I n te r e s t  A b o u t O th e r  P eo p le .
Jam es W . Reed has been catling iee nt Bre­
men.
Capt. Harvey Mills is at home from Newton, 
M iss.
Brown is visiting relatives inMiss Kata 
Boston.
W H I T E  O A K  C H I P S
Real e-i 
flieuu
lull* niviiu.l by llie roiujmiiy, un* 
ib ir tti , i
Li an -iiut bowl uml inortifHK« (lir-1 lien*)
Blocks ,un.l l omiis mvii. tl iy  lliu com-
l»a»y. mails. 1 vi| I ui*,
L o an ss
i j..l. In
iMum-.l by roll-tUT .1*.
'•'•nijiauy |>rinci[Ml ollico und
i .nilw - o f t-’olleelion,
Autfrcifute o f ull iidinHUd hh-pIm of 
tl»i- coiiijiuliy.ul llielr itcluul value, $4,5i*7,81'9 07 
31,
lo-«
clfiiiiu
1 mount r< ij'ili'etl to pufuly ru iiihun*
ouUlaiMilo^ i let e,
l.l A Itl I.ITI Em
ut amount of unpaid
J5> 416 hi
1
3.o: 4,634 65
T o ta l am ount ol liubJIUb **, e* » j»l c..j>
Hal gtoL'Jf ami upt Mirplna, 3, 194,101 46
Capital actually up in caeli, fni . itm 00
tiurph.tt In ) olid cup'tu'y 894.768 *1
Auan-unl- inonupt of 1 mb ill 11c*, includ­
ing net aurpItiH, $4,587,867 96 ;
C. G, MO IT I TT, Agent,
K lK ’K U K l ) ,  AJ£.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentisi
* . 4  .rt.-.irt i L  H O C K LA Jti) K t
SMITH’S 
MUSIC STORE,
360 Main Street, “Rockland.
O ur A tborim eul of
f a  o ^ / t s ,
Brass,Rood jg Stringed Iawtrumcnts
1 •< complete. We liuvu «•'«/.nit new fltyle* ot l rp- 
ritfht Piano Forte- and Or*au-, a *d w>i are jfjyiug 
eu-t<.mer- Low Price* ami IOmmomhIiI** Te* m- of 
P.tyo eulH Coiudderintf our expurieni-c in tlm bu«* 
Inc**, and cconomieul im'lliml of eoiidvtMiug it and 
| buying for cavil, are Htilli.'it ui itu*oii*( n' oll'eiiug
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s !
......... We h ive in ftock..........
5  <& 10c Music, 25  <£ 50c Music Books
And a General A-aorliucnt of
Musi: and Instruction Books
For the curious iostnjoionis ti „ lu a tru m an u  w.u- 
rau ied .
ALHEHT SMITH. #
B A N J O  I N S T R U C T I O N .
A class is to in* furaud io banjo plaiinu All 
parlies who would Ok" to Irani banjo playing 
under a coiupelcul beiulur should Je.vo their 
names at A U iliH C  SU l'l'U ’ti.
7—s
Q U A R R Y  A N D  S H E D .
M atters at Karri', among the granite u: 
tries, are apparently in a seltled condition, 
loanulaciurers Mill relusu io quote pricei 
long work, liefieving it a better policy to work 
on short contracts until alter the lot of M ay.
IV. O. Sargent, Ihe manager ot the Oak Hill 
Granite Company of this citv, lias received a 
contract am ounting to $10,000 to furnish 
granite for a building in New York. Mr 
Sargent lias bids iu for a large amouni of work 
and doubtless will receive contracts. VVitb 
the large paving business the Oak Hill q tarries 
will be lively ibe coming year.—Belfast 
Journal.
T he Granite M unulacturers’ Association of 
New England held ibeir first meeting at the 
Quincy House, liosion , and elected the follow­
ing officers: Fscgident, J . Q. A. Field of 
Q uincy; Secretary, W. S. Lyons of Boston ; 
T reasurer, W. S. W hite o f Rockland. Two 
Vice Presidents were elected (or eueb of the 
six New E ngland States. The meeting adopted 
the following resolutions: F irst, that laborers 
shall be paid by ihe 'hour or by the piece ufter 
the lirst of May ; see mil, that Hie present con­
dition of the trade wild not ju stify  any increase 
of w ages. The association adopted a constitu­
tion ami by-laws. There were six ty  gentle­
men present, representing 109 New England 
linns.
G O D D  B U S I N E S S .
Amos Lord lias tel I red from Ihe lirro of Lord 
Bros , Bath, and II. S. Lord Is now Ibe linn.
T he Hath papers say that he has had an im­
mense umouiit of work under-way and con- ' 
trad ed  lor. it will mid up lo over 50,000 
yards. He em ploys lci> men ihe year round. 
Mr. Lord is the youngest sail-m aker in lialli 
and w ithout a doubt bus Hi: largest am ount of 
canvass to m ake up of any one (inn In New 
England. Among his contracts are seven four- 
masted schooners.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S .
The Oldlowii Enterprise has just closed ils 
second year. Editor Robbins has been giving 
the people o f Oldtown a good paper, newsy 
und iu keeping wild iis name, uud we are 
$lad Uifec/J'd its pro-pet ity.
F ro m  M a in e  S h ip  T im b e r  C u tte rs  in  th e  
W o o d s  o f V irg in ia .
S cn n y m d i: F a r m , i
N i:w Ken 1 COLON IV, \  A., Fob. 2nd, 18U0. i
M r . E ditor Thinking  the people of Rock­
land would like (o know  how we are living 
do.vn here in old Virginia, I would beg a small 
space In y o u r colum ns for tImt purposr. In me 
lirst place I will give a description ot the place 
we live in and ii» surroundings. 'I bis lurm he 
fore the war was ended Hie old M ajor Bailey 
larm , tho place where Mr. l.iiiby cut ship Hm 
tier 3.5 years ago. The place where his cam 
was loealed is limit surrounded by a lut 
peach and apple oachard.
"  e are living in a  large two-und-lmlf st«> 
house w ith basement, kitchen und diniug-roei 
a ul by tiie way, Mr. Editor, ihut rem inds i 
tb it 1 have left said dining-ioom  rather the 
wor-c tor eating a beany  dinner from a turkey 
that weighed 20 pounds.
4Ve have two crews cutting tim ber about te 
miles apart. We have sb ippid  two frames, one 
to I'boniaston and the other io Rockland, ami 
have more ubout ready to go to Rockland 
t vo lor Cobb, Butler & Co., and one for Geo 
A. Gillcbrest. Wo have more tbun forty men 
b ith crews and expect to get through cutting 
tim ber about the m iddle of April. We are 
having und have bad very line weather all win 
ter.no snow at all, and it bus not mude ioe over 
1-8 of an  inch thick. T. j ,  b .-—- - ---- -
R E D S T O N E , N . H .
1 here is plenty ot snow here and sleighing is 
good.
Cbas. Rack I iff has returned from Rockland. 
He received a telegram last week stuiing thut 
his wife was quite sick with rheum atic fever.
The granite cutlets o f this piace have a new 
hill of prices, which bus no m aterial change 
from the old bill with Ihe exception thut it calls 
for nine hours ®u and after the first day o f May 
next.
The Masons had u grand bull here recently in 
Masonic Hull. A special train  wus run from 
1'ortlund and Chandler's Orchestra furuisbed 
music. Their clurluec player being sick a 
talented young w an from Vinalhaven tilled Hie 
vacant place to the astonishm ent o f all. He 
showed a rem arkable talent, played his p m  
well and received Ihe congratulations o f all. 
Ernest ],. Vinal will be one of the best kituwu 
musicians of Ibe country  io the not lar distant 
future.
F A M I L I A R  S C E N E .
Several Rockland and Thomitstou men vveie 
in Chicago once upon u lime, a  lieauiilul 
water color in an  a rt window attracted Ihe ai- 
teutiun ot the I l.oiuaston men, who recognized 
Ihe woody prom ontory, which fronts T'honms- 
ton's wharves. The a rtist's  name, Charles 
Copeland, in one corner, explained the whole 
thing.
-------------------------------
P A S T O R  A N D  P U L P I T .
Many o f o u t  citizens rem em ber Rev. II. E. 
Frobock of Bur H arbor, who officiated us us- 
sislunt secretary at Hie last session o f the East 
Maine Conference held a t this village. He has 
resigned his pastorate on account of HI health, 
und with his fam ily will spend the rem ainder 
ot the w inter with his p i r tn is  iu b’earsiuont.— 
Dexter Gazette.
Mrs. John M. Creighton is visiting in Brook­
lyn, Now York.
W alter B ryant of Brockton, Mass , lias been 
here the past week.
The veteran hostler John Walsh Is quite III 
nt his house on Beech Woods street.
Miss Edith  Soulhw ortb of Belfast has been 
n guest o f  Mrs. L. M. SouiLworth the past 
week.
Kendrick Rohinson left for New York 
T hursday to join ship J . B. Thomas fur u 
voyage.
Miss Susan Crosby has returned from the 
F arm ington Norm al School, where she is u 
student.
I). N . Pnyson of Boston, accompanied the 
rem ains of Capt. W alter E . Carney from Bos­
ton to Thom aston.
B. W . Counce, Joseph E . Moore and John 
C. Levcnsaler have been to Augusta before the 
Tax Commissioners us a Committee on tiie 
part o f Ihe town.
Capt. William J. Lcrmond nnd fam ily went 
to New York S a tu iday , whete Jap ;. Leim om is’ 
ship, the J . B. Thom as, is now ready to sail 
for Sr.n Francisco.
Som j of the piling of the upper bridge across 
George's river has been carried away by the 
ice. Com missioner Gay has been looking 
alter the damages w itbin a few days.
Schooner Charles L. Davenport, W atts, has 
been towed to Horse Island Harbor nnd is 
loading ice for New York. After discharging 
a cargo in New York the Davenport will make 
a trip to the W est Indies.
Eureka Engine & Ilose Company had n 
crowded house nt their second annual enter­
tainm ent a t Union Hall F riday  evening. The 
dram a entitled "Sham rock und Rose," pre­
sented by the am ateurs of Rockland, was the 
principal feature o f t in  evening. A social 
dance closed ihe entertainm ent. Music by 
Burketts orchestra, 'i he receipts after paying 
expenses are about $75.
Dr. F. W. Raficr, who has been in Thom is- 
ton the past two years in the practice of 
dentistry in all hs branches, is about to move 
to Gardiner and continue in the practice ol his 
profession in that city. Dr. Rafter is a skillful 
practitioner and possesses excellent judgm ent 
in all that peitains lo denial surgery and iis 
kweired branches. We shall very much miss 
him in tho social ns well as professional circles, 
and can hut bespeak success fur him in the 
new Held he has chosen.
The “ Jah r M arkt" a t the Baptist vestry 
will be a pleasant occasion on W ednesday 
evening. There will lie four booths, Spanl-h, 
Japanese, Am erican and English, where coffee, 
cake, doughnuts, Ice cream and hom e-m ate 
candy can be purchased. An em ertainm eut 
will he held consisting o f  vocal and instru­
mental music, rad iations, etc. Do nut tail to 
see the sewing mutch between some of ihe 
principal men o f the own. 'i he young ladies 
In Spanish and Japanese costumes will look 
very beautiful. Admission 15 cents, cbtldr 
10 cents.
Trial Justice Ezekiel Doe died a t tlio resi 
donee of Capt. H. 11. W illiam s during Mon­
day night of last week. His death was very 
unexpected. He retired to rest as usual that 
night, und the following m orning on calling 
him it was found that he was dead. His death 
was evidently culm and peaceful. The wile 
of Judge Doe died a lew weeks since after a 
long and painful illness. Three children sur­
vive their parents, v iz : M rs. H . II. William 
of this town, Mrs. J .  W. Sleeper of Rockland 
and Fred B. Due of F ort Payne, Alabama 
Judge Doe was appointed Trial Justice by 
Gov. Garcelon and was re-appointed to the 
position. He was a good citizen, kind neigh 
Oor, and will be missed in family and social 
circles.
W A L D O B O R O .
*k in the office o r A,M M Ruivnon has a dt 
E. Howard & Son.
Oor Si'lccnncn are hose nn their report*. 
We lll,vca V, LV capable «nd f.ilthfnl Board.
Warren Grmhnr | ,  anff-rlng fr m, injorie. 
received by being tbroftn Irom bii carriage.
Petitions are being ciicu laird  asking for :he 
Uvlne out or two needed mails. D is a'ways 
in order io give the people needed tkorougblnrcs.
I lie marine Insurance case of Marv A. 
Hutchins vs. Ch.is. W. Foul, a test case br- 
tveen Hie owners of the brig Emily T. Shel­
don and the Portland I.'o i ds, nsgocl at Port­
land last Ju ly  by lion . A. A. S truut for delt. 
and G I). Ca-incr E.-q., for p'ff. Im* just been 
leported in favor ol the plaintiff. This result Is 
a great relief lo a num ber ol our people who 
arc interested.
Wnldoboro m ourns ihe loss o f an esllmnble 
lady In ihe death of M rs. M artha Coiner Pot- 
t"r. We clip from the Dam arisrotta Herald 
and Record: "M rs. Maritm Potter, for 
many years Hie very efficient organist at the 
Congregational church, was a Indy endowed by 
nature and education with fine musical abili­
ty, anti thus rendered invaluable service to her 
church and the comm unity. As nn instructor 
of youth she was very faithful und posscses a 
special aptitude for im parling inhum ation. 
8he was most prized for Ihe excellence of her 
own execution, und the exquisite touch which 
has charmed so m any at the old north chnrch 
will ever he remembered by ibo.-e who were 
accustomed to attend service there. Mrs.
I oiler was a lady of personal refinement and 
ru lture, and her prem ature death is a source of 
very general and sincere regret."
WALDOBORO HOUSES.
Horry Iioff-es has a 5 year old stallion who
ii speedy----- Virgil Benner has two promising
W atchmaker colls, 5 nnd G years old----- M. M.
Richards has a rapid footer in Sam Richards. 
He hIso is the owner or the black stallion Dr. 
Knox sired by J. I . Allen, time 2 20 1-4, he by 
GilhretH Knox, time 2 20 1-2, nnd he by Gen­
eral K'(IX. dam, Molly Starks, lime 2 3 5 ,4 th  
heat. She has n private tecoid of 1.10 fo ra  
half mile. Dr. Knox will he this season in
c.irc of Charles Haley, L iberty----- Ellis Hurd
has a \ \  a tchm aker stallion who shows lino 
action.
V I N A L H A V E N  E C H O E S .
T he old Ellsworth is being put in trim  for 
use by our efficient lire department.
Col. T. G. Libby has relum ed borne from 
Rockland where he has been enjoying an attack 
of sickness.
Luther French of [his place li is a position ns 
foreman of a quarry in M ontpelier, Vt. He is 
an experienced and capable man. He will 
move to M onipeher.
O. P. Lyons arrived home Saturday from 
Oneida, N. Y. There is Imt a  small crew of 
gr.iniie cutters employed there, less than ha lf a 
dozen. The work is local m onumental work, 
the granite used being brought hum  Baric, Vt.
O U R  V I C I N IT Y .
ils town election next
W A R R E N .
W ork was resum ed u t the Woolen Mill, 
W ednesday.
Silas McLoon takes charge of the quarry 
now, und the rocks lly.
A party of our Good Tem plars enjoyed a 
trip  to Union Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E lm er Hulfses is on a visit lo friends 
in M assachusetts, lor a tew weeks.
Nathaniel Gould has dropped his shoe 
hamm er and gone into ihe woolen mill.
Benj. ISpcur has returned from Massachu­
setts and is again open for business iu the 
Vina I Block.
Clifford Buxton of Toledo,Ohio, is ou a visit 
lor a lew days to his native town, renewing 
old acquaintances and talk ing  up old nines.
T'he Masked Ball W ednesday was very well 
patronized. F rank Cobb did bis best but 
Yllon Spear took ibe cake.
l i lends ul Newall Rubinsou contributed lo 
Ibe am ount ol $110, to a id  blm iu replacing 
ibe burse lie lost in tho pond while calling lie 
last week, and another horse bus been pur­
chased.
A N S W E R S  T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
*11. W. D-—Prof. W hiting can he addressed 
ca ic u l this office.
1). E. M.— L he address of ihe census super­
visor of the F irs t District is Jam es s .  W right, 
Palis. Ox Ion! C oun ty ; 2nd District, F rank 
Giluiau, Bangor.
.% .St. George ha 
.Monday.
A. G.imnge und .1. W. Childs of Dam- 
ari c -na were out gunning Feb. 27th and shot 
live coons.
bh A company has begun cutting ice at 
Muscougus. Ice cutting at W inslow 's Mills 
was stopped the 27th ult, the ice combing 
badly.
Until last year, the Secretary of Ihe M aine 
B nml ol Agriculture was ex officio a m em ber 
of ihe Board of Trustees of the Maine State 
College under Section G of Chapter 58 o f the 
Revised S ta tu tes; hut the legislature o l 1889 re­
pealed this section, liras legislating ihe recre- 
tary out of the office. We see by our Augusta 
dispatch thut Guv. Burleigh has appointed 
Hon. Rufus Prince of T urner to the vacant 
place on ihe Board. This appointm ent will be 
very satisfactory lo the farm ers ut Maine, as- 
ibcy know lliat Mr. Prince iB every way quulllicdi 
for the position, lie  is u practical, Intelligent, 
levcl-heaucd and successful farmer, Is Muster 
of tlm State Grange and President of the Stale 
Fair. A gentleman who should belter repre­
sent the agricultural interests u t  Maine in this 
im portant position, Governor Burleigh could 
not have found. I t is an excellent nom ination 
in every respect.
I t ’s economy lo use U ro.sels soap, as i' eon- 
ta il) no rosin or other adulteration.
The Catholic church fiasco in Biddeford is 
not yet ended. A rousing m eeting of tbe men 
ot Hie church was held Sunday evem ug at 7 30 
to declare their loyally to the church, their un- 
(uglified obedience lo Bishop llea ly , their re- 
sped  lo the present prfcsis of the parish, and 
their unequivocal condemnation o f  the conduct 
ami writings of Hie " lu d io u s  clique,” creating 
so much trouble m ibis parish lately. Not­
withstanding that it snowed beuvily, the church 
was nearly lilted. Bishop Healy seut another 
warning to the parishouers who recently took 
,'Xceptiuus to certain rulings of the parish 
■ leigy, und have since held weekly meetiugs 
to discuss their grievances. The disuffeciiouitls 
paid no heed to the warning, but held auotber 
sci'iel meeting at W uneo 's Hull bunday after­
noon. th ey  have been ibreaieoed with e x ­
communication it they cuntiuuc their move­
ments.
The steamer which arrived at Portland, 
Wednesday night, ut m idnight, brought Hfiy- 
sevcu emigrants, i he Ru-staits predom inated.
A large num ber will stay iu Portland . This 
is ibe largest num ber of emigrants lauded at 
ouee ibis seasou.
Biddelurd und Saco were deprived o f both 
light uud water Wednesday night, lu  order 
to repair the leuk m the water mam uear the 
Eastern railroad erossiug in Btddelord, the 
whole water supply hud to be shut off and as 
Ihe water iu the boilers at Ihe electric light sta­
tion became exhausted, the circuits were shut 
o !', leaving the city u d :kuc»s.
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As Well as Our Leading Lines of
\hcmu uHncrwi.i.>i WHY PAY $10.00 FOR WHAT YOU GAN BUY FOR $5.00?
« . , i ,  (<o im u e n e « s  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  3 d ,  a t  8  a .  in .  a n d  C o n t i n u e s  T u e s d a y ,  4 t h ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  51 l i .  T h u r s d a y ,  f i l h ,  F r i d a y ,  d l i ,  a n d  S n i i i n i a y ,  8 t h .
F I I E i :  R A I L R O A D  F A 1 « E »  T O  R O C K L A I D  O I  A L L  R A I L R O A D S
„ .. arp F u r th e r  R eference to Raf f  ro a d  F a res  in A n o th e r  C o lu m n •
F ro m  A n y  S ta tio n  W ith in  a  D is ta n c e  of 7o M i l e s . ....................................  y
MIKEPEOPLE  C A R PET D E PT . C H A M B E R  S E T  D M P A B W * .  ^  K M  * t | H A U .
I V. ........ _____ I. 1-. i .  ............................. . . . .  nn  a b s o lu te  UPCT^itV tf» tllliO PS- with utility l« combined beauty, "M'm*eh(in..ni \ W h ils t  It IS nol
S t a n d s .
Nearly e.ery one I# Intelc§tcd In till* departn cnt 
J * be i t  { of ou r ntoro, th e  place w here Ladle# love to congrc- jStnnd and Wondered, f iid  W e l l and»iPwihet.p„uty,iirti»iK,.u-.«un.mi,1 color
. blending ol Moor covering.. Read Ilia prices we
T h e y  lY li^ n t.  I nam elbr VELVETS In the Hunt grade* and con j
'  “  j vlnco yourself that tills ia bo ordinary sale.
T h e  f irs t  sh o c k  WAS ft s ta r t l i n g  o n e  a n d  j _.T P a r n o t - Q  !
s t r u c k  h o m e  to  th e  h e a r ts  nn .l p o c k e ts  o i o 0 , 0 0 0  X t i l  U S  0 1  L /C l ip b
t h e  in o p le  a t  o n c e . C o tllil i t  b e  pt BSihle ofall defc.li.t'ons to acted front. Sec p rice , 
t h a t  r i g h t  in th e  m id d le  o f  w in te r ,  a  M m - A1) W o„i E x t ra  s u |i r r * .. . .4 0 c  yd . *  u p w a rd
s h o w n 'o f  f.i 11<r»*r b le s s in g s , mv.'Ii t-s tli y t nion s u p e r  C a rp e t* .........«7«.v<i.*  n p n a r i i
rend o f  in  P o r t l a n d  a n .l  o th e r  pap ..; 8 H o x .m ry  T a p e s t r y ............M e  y,l *
w sts :i I c l .  T h e  p tig e  o f  re i i 'l in g  .*•» t  n <H| v ....................one y«i.»« uiw»«»<i
Iw iinre th e m  c o n ti i in c d  u se fu l in  for run- y « iv e t ciirp»*tn.........  . . l o r y d ,  «v u p w a rd
f Axm lnHtt
One-lltird of our lives spent in bed, therefore .... absolute necessity to take es­
pecial cure ic g n r tU n g  the Chamber anil .H Furnishings-
I'll
W il to n  C u r p r tH . . . .
. . 8 1 .2 5  y d . A u p w a r d  
. .4(1.50 y«l. & u p w a rd
- I T  IS  I N -
t io n ,  w a s  illus-trn.tr d w i th  p ic tu r e s  
m a n y  a d e s ir e d  a r t ic le ,  w a s  filled  w ith  
f ig u r e s  t h a t  s e e m e d  to  h e  a  m is p iin t ,  
u n t i l  th e y  ren d  th e  m a g ic  w o rd  A i  K iN -  
S O N , b u t  a f te r  t h a t  t o  s u rp r is e ,  tliey  
t l te n  s e t t le d  d o w n  to  c o u n tin g  u p  a n d  
f ig u r in g  o n  p a p e r  w h a t  th ey  c o n  Id d o  
w i th  th e  a m o u n t  o f  c a sh  on  b a n d .  I lie 
id e a  o f  A sh  C h a m b e r  S e ts  a t  S I 2 .ah ,
P a r l o r  S u i ts  fo r  $ 3 0 ,  c o m p le te  P in in g  
XT,corn S e ts  .*2.5, m a d e  p e o p le  w o n d e r ,  1 
a a d  g a v e  ilie m  a  d e s ir e  to  see  th e  
F u r n i tu r e  t h a t  c o u ld  ha  so ld  fo r th ese
. p r ic e s .  A n o th e r  s t r i k e r  w a s  A ll W o o l i S m y rn a , s in e le  i t o c r . i w .........................* •<*# j
' C a rp e t-  nit Id  c ts  , B o d y  B ru s s e ls  a t  7 a e ts . S m y rn a , b u re a u  si™ ................................. 1
. a n d  T a p e s t r y  B ru s s e ls  a t  40  e ls .  W a s  t m i *  «« j
l i t  a n y  w o n d e r  t h a t  o u r  s to r e  w a s  i h m y rn a , 36  in c h .......................................... **•*
c r o w d e d  f r o m  - m o i n i n g  u n t i l  n i f j b t ?  i S m y r n a  4  f t  x 7 f t . • ••-•■................................ n .o o
'S p e c ia l  w e  e x te n d e d  th e  s a le s  to  o u r  A u - | • .
b u r n  a n d  B a n g o r  B ra n c h e s  w i th  s t i l l  D o O f  M a t S a l l  P M C e S
H  T I  G r  3  !
; We have #nM it. The mandate Ima «"ne forth, i 
1 “ Down with Rug# anti Door Mat#.** No one who !
i«* without one of th**#<* moat comfortable or useful ' 
i article# will real content without compktelng tlm | 
; appearance of the parlor, or, on the other hand, j 
j keeping the mud from entering therein, by placing j 
I a Door Mat outride.
H  Smyrna Rugs & Mats
There la a utility department to Ihif* aale and . . . . . .
itii utllitv la co bined beauty, and' m»*ehun#»ni | \ \  h 11st It is n o t  a lw a y s  wisO' t o  jn d g O
Chino ^ m u i c n i .  An «ruH,.‘° u iX u m ,T im '» .  j by  o u tw a rd  a p p e a ra n c e ,  y e t  it  is » . f e  to  
necessary in every )mn-«hnl,l. a uni.riuit,-,- i ' : .IS u  r u |„  t h a t  th e  e n tr a n c e  t o  a
given for the perfect worki"if ot every • Atkinaon J
Machine aold. If ia nnl#el**#s. it I- #'muter it in
i W : . . . r , i  w i , . , .  s t r ik e s  «i.o e y e  p i c k e r  th a n  u . «
H a ll S ta n d ?  I t  is u s e fu l  a ls o . T h e s e
1 ’*[ m a n ’s  h o u se , s iz e s  u p  th e  o c c u p a n ts .
place tliia gust run teed m achine w here every «*ne 
cun i»« roine tin* i»n*a« a^fir of ilil- help t«» the home 
I Our tiHtnl price $*^ 8, #.'10 and
' N o T K -T h l'*  i- not am 'H prin t: for six dnya we
will sell .............. for $*2a. and
‘ ‘ 10 per oelit leas
vrticlH will also have 
j low< rin«i in price.
to  p u t  u p  w i th  a
Note the Prices of Hair Mattresses
M A D E  d y  e x p e r i e n c e d  w o r k m e n .
v n np  . .. . .  tllB hcrtt, H a i r  is u se d , th e  T ic k in g s  o f  fin e  q u a l i ty  a m t e a c h  M a tt re s s  in 
tw o  p a r i  fo r th e  c l v ^ l n c e  in h a n d lin g .  N o  s u c h  o p p o r tu n i ty  w a s  e v e r  g iv en  
for o b ta in in g  th e  v e ry  b e s t o f  B e d d in g  a t  less th a n  th e  p r ic e  o f  m a te r ia l .
HALL STANS IN OAK!
HALL STANDS IN WALNUT! 
HALL SANDS IN CHERRY!
A t h a l f  u s u a l  p r ic e s ,  a n d  p e rh a p s  th e  a r ­
tic le  yon n e e d  m o s t  to  c o m p le te  y o u r  
h o u se . T h e s e  s t a r t  fro m  .*.5 00  u p .
Side -> Boards!
I f, ,V IV A.
H . & H
I ro n  G ray  '*
........ 8 1 0 .0 0
........ 1*4.00
........ 1 3 ,5 0
I 'u ro  Sou.n ,A m erica** H u t r . ...............WI.I.OO
G r a y  D ra - iv ln c ........ - ....................................  3 0 .0 0
g t e a t e r  - re su lts  a n d  n o w  w e  lo o k  fin 
w a r d  to  ti w h o le  s o u le d  r e c e p t io n  by  
- o u r  R o c k la n d  f r ie n d s .
IN o th in g  w il l  be le f t  u n d o n e  on  o u r  
■ p a rt to  m a k e  tiie s a le  o f  p u re  b e n e fit  to  
e-ich  p u rc h a s e r .  <>n m a n y  lin e s  o f 
g o o d s  s u c h  ns C h a m b e r  S e ts ,  Sitle- 
b u a id s ,  C a rp e ts ,  o d d  l ’a r lo r  C h a irs ,  
B u g s ,  D ra p e rie s .  & c , w e a re  n o t  a s k in g  
y o n  c o s t p r ic e , am i in  a d d it io n  o i le r  to  
p a y  j o u r  R a ilro a d  fa re s  an ti s h ip  y o u r  
g o o d s  h o m o  to  y o u r  n e a re s t  s ta t io n  
f r e ig h t  p r e p a id . D o  y o u  w o n d e r  a t  th e  
s p e c ia l  t r a in s  b e in g  fu ll o f  e a g e r  b u y e is ?
I s  i t  s t r a n g e  l lta i  m a n y  p e o p le  m a d e  
s p e c ia l  d i b i t s  to  s p a re  m o n ey  lo r  th ese  
s a le s ?
T r u l y  th ese  o i le r s  a ru  a  c h a n c e  
l i f e  l im e .
T h e n  b e s id e  th e  m e d iu m  f u rn i tu r e  
b e in g  re d u c e d ,  th e  b es t is a lso  b ro u g h t  
d o w n ,  so  t h a t  i:v u itv „N E  h a s  a n  o p p o r ­
tu n i ty  a t  th ese  S p e c ia l  S a le s  to  a d d  c o m ­
fo r ts  a t  a t r i l l in g  c o s t.
H ead  th is  p a g e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  c a re  
fu ily .  I n  i t  y o u  w ill  lind  s o m e th in g  y ou  
w a u t .  C a r p e ts  a n d  H u g s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  
a p p e a l  to  th e  la d ie s  fo r th e  p r ic e s  a re  lo c  
to  '-‘.5c. p e r  y a rd  less th a n  a c tu a l  c o s t.
Y o u  n a tu r a l l y  s a y , w o d o n 't  se e  th e  
s e n s e  o f  s e l l in g  g o o d s  w i th o u t  p ro fit. 
T h e r e  u re  s e v e ra l  re a so n s , a m o n g  th e m  
t h e  f o l lo w in g :— T h e  w e a th e r  h a s  b een  
m o r e  l ik e  s u m m e r  lim n  w in te r .  If th e  
p r ic e s  w e re  n o t  e x t r a o rd in a ry  y o u  w o u ld  
c e r t a in ly  w a i t  a  w h ile .  I t ta k e s  c o n s id ­
e r a b l e  in d u c e m e n t  to  m a k e  b u s in e ss  
l iv e ly  in  F e b r u a r y ,  e s p e c ia lly  a f te r  th e  
d e p re s s io n  c a u s e d  by  o u r  f r ie n d  L a  
( i r ip p e .
T h e n  w e h a v e  a c c u m u la te d  in tw o  
y e a r s  q u i te  a  lo t  o f  o d d  C h a ir s ,  S o fas  
a n d  o th e r  a r t ic le s  w h ic h  w e d e s ir e  to
t l *D very  a r t i c le  is p e rfe c t,  h u t  th e y  a re  
in  o u r  w a y , a n d  S p r in g  G o o d s  a re  n e a r ­
ly  h e re . , .
I t  th e re  sh o u ld  h e  a n y th in g  in  th e
H o u s e  F u r n is h in g  l in e  o m it te d  in  th e
a d v e r t is e m e n t ,  y o u  c a n  re s t  a s s u re d  it  is 
fiir  w a u t  o f ro o m , for w e k e e p  e v e ry ­
th in g -  , ,
W e  h o p e  to  h a v e  th e  p le a s u re  o f  y o u r  
a tte n d a n c e ,  w ill d o  o u r  b es t to  m a k e  
v o tir  v isit o n e  to  b e  r e m e m b e re d  b o th  as 
f a r  a s  p ro fi t  a n d  e n jo y m e n t  is c o n c e rn e d  
T h e  Imppy faces  a n d  g o o d  M atured 
e tu d e s  of "cu sto m ers  a t  o u r  P o r t l a n d .  
B u m o r  a n d  A u b u rn  sa le s  m a k e  us  d e s ire  
t o  m e e t  w ith  a g o o d  g e n e ro u s  re sp o n se  
to  th is  in v ita tio n  to  o u r  R o c k la n d  S to re  -1 
■ S p e c ia l .
Wo venture to say that there Rug Prices are low­
er than the goods can be bought by dealers.
ART DEPT
I irt Ihv i* but dcllghu* In lMcturea 
II ri'ifroduclioiia of aouiu of the noted arlinta neatly 
fruti.«.*d. Hundred# of Pictun*# to be* yiven uwh> 
o r  sold far less dmn It costs to paint them. Pi'-- 
lures in Gilt Frames, handsomely designed lor SI
W e  s e l l  th e  v e rv  b e s t  8 1 8 .0 0  H a ir  M a ttre s s  in N e w  E n g la n d  a n d  d e fy  c o m p e t it io n .  
O u r  S w in g s  o f  T e m p e re d  W o v e n  W ire  d e m a n d  y o u r  a t t e n t io n .
Chamber Sets in Ash from $12.50. Chamber Sets in Oak from $20 
Chamber Sets in Maple $2 4 -00 .
V nt s-rmrle C h a m b e r  S e t on  o u r  f loo r b u  w ill  lie - d d  at 2.5 to  5 0  p e r  c e n t,  r f f  r e g  
• • r\  p ,  m e m b e r  t h a t  w o  s h a ll  n o  m a k e  o  V-ws lik e  th e s e  a f te r  i h 'S p c o m
S a i:: .1,1 T h is  is the*t*ime*you g e t i l e  'b m .f i  o f  o u r  p ro fit  a n d  * 5  p e r  c e n t ,  th ro w n  ... 
a s  a n  in d u e ,  m  -n t.
t h in k  o v e r  t h e s e  o e e e r s .
I*-*
V V  0 ^  •..
&.<:■ • -V '
ft' ■ ■?'
S O U ! )  FA C TS.
' F ac t 1 —IIusiiivm willjwer lind itiwuy to tin- p< j - I 
ular Htorc of the Atklnfun iiouau Kurniiliiiiy 
Company.
F ac t *4—Our »toek just now'.U ubaolutvly perfect in 
every depurtweiit,
Fuel —It, Carpets we are going to undersell any 
house in Maine. Now Is the time for Carpets
Fai t I —We keep the best the market produces, as 
well as the media n and low, r graJu of Furn- 
ture.
F a c t  5 —Vuu can furnish a homo- with less trouble 
at four storejihun any other establishment in 
New Kngland.
F a  t  0 —Tills lasi|aiserllon is a pretty hard one to 
make hot we eon lack up all we suy, and re­
peat with strongjemphasls ___, m U P  .r A | p .
No Iioubo in Xen Eugluml Inis ever made 1 IIIESE HO , -
the Lilter.il Oilers we have .mule. Haircloth Parlor Suita from...........W3H.OO lUenta Odd Kasy
F a r t  7 - T h a t  hundreds of people wiUte.tlfy to the  P lu s h  P a r lo r  Hulls f ro m .. 
trutli to the foregoing uud we can pro­
duce yards of complimentary and grateful let 
ters from all over New Kngland.
F a c t  8—Over l.ooo.ouo Quaker Ranges are in use 
in the Coiled States, and we have the honor 
to bu the Sole Agents fur the most economi­
cal and best baking range today.
F a c t  tl—Thai a lady writes, "One hod of coal is 
ail that is necessary lo keep the quakcr 
Range going all day.” You can't heat that 
record.
P A R L O R  S U I T S
IlH OO L a d ies ' 0,1,1 M ockers.
r. (mi
7.00
Kv'-ry housekeeper needs one of ihese useful 
articles, hat heretofore the obstacle has been their 
rxeesidvc price. V.’c have been trying tor lour 
years to bring Sewing Machines down to come at- 
aide prices. Our lirst experience was with a com 
unny that did a large business and sold a reliable 
machine. They were pleased to have us handle 
their goods, hut lheir pleasure turned to anger, 
w hen  they found that we were selling their mu- 
chines at Iheli value, same $1.1 less that, their Ollier 
agents. Down c un- a representative of the com-j 
punv and insisted on prices being kept up or we 
must give up the agency. ' Gentlemen," we sun , 
••wc buy our goods at Yin it prices, we shall sell 
them at Oi l, Own, or give up the sale." Itesulli, 
no more machines. Kxperlsnee numbers two and 
I ihreii with other companies ju-t llie same, buo we 
I laid the satisfaction of knowing mat lour or live }
...... Ire,I people had saved *15 on llielr purchase of
mu-hint-e. Now, we said, there must in- i, way oat 
of lids dltlleuhy, we had laid ourselves out to ae 
eompllal, a scheme by which the public should gel j 
III,, hello-lit Instead of the agents, sve have sue 
reeded. Today we are aide lo present to you a 
machine that is made by the far', ry that produces 
me tin,-st Hewing Mi,-line in tin- I illicit Slates.
\ maolii'ie that you all know.lis name is as populai
among sewing machines iisilie Hudnwny amongst
: pianos. The working parts of lie- innclihic ilv
j ..... Ill all, tile dlir. relice being the table, some
having two, others four or six drawers. A full- “ei 
,,f nifkli* HiiHchmwiila . j.cli innclniitt. U m
jmv from *l'i lo § ir  mort* fur tins ►aim-. Whitt*'# in 
h imiiu. Tlif “ Mkiiiaoii” will «lo work a# Im t 
fartlv. aa n«ii«<*lfaaly and fiatlHfactoiily a# any. 
Kvoi y iiuudiiiio ^uaruiitoed.
Odds and Ends Dept.
Tin* ladi«‘s* (lidlvht I# I lie odd a and end# depart* 
wh«*re nick ria pri aent tlirataelvu# fur el- 
amliiatloii ami purolittfic for a t*m.»ll amount. Si*'* 
what wi* otlVr in tiii# noteworthy depurtan-nt. It j 
wilt M*nd a thrill of ph-HHuro to many who jm»t | 
!)*«,., 1 Mich and Mich an urtlch*, and it will uclually j 
pIciiHo uh to i.IVord you gruiiUcatiou,
L ot 1 —12 D intur fcret^ , iuch not M2r pic ecu for
Lot 2—A variety of Foot Rcatfi, N4«hi Commode*, j 
Me., muni ho chart'd.
L ot 3 -H all Hrackota, with Mirror and Hat rega, 
HiiaviUg Bracket#, Wull Ii\>;ktT#, liook i 
Shelve#, &j.
Lot 4 —Over a hundred chaira, some one of a kind, 
other# two alike Anionv them ar** Ciiiio 
M*at, lVrloruled Seat, Woo«l Beat, Leuther 
Buck and Seat Swivel ami ty ring  Chair#, &c. 
Great Burguiiic aiuongal thi# lot.
Lot 5 —About 20 of tho celchrruxedl Lux Dux Lamp#, 
aid to uclipte tl»e moon in hritfbt aud Silvery 
Li^ht; out tliey go ut wortii #5.
got « Centre Table#, all »iae*, h'I kind#—Wood 
Top, Marble Top, Cherry, Oak, Walnut. No 
rt nerve on the#e. Some u# low a# #140.
Lot 7 -H anging Lump#, witii Decorated Shude#, ' 
to go at #11.00. lunging Lamp#, Highly Dec­
orated Shade*,with prl#m attachment#. Some ; 
have Hold at #*, #7, #•>. The whole of Uit*#e 
will t.e cleared at from #.*.60. A collection of | 
Ud«l Lump# ut ull price#, hut ubuul half value.
A n o li io r  u se fu l a r t i c le  t lm t  m a n y  n e e d  
b u t  p r ic e  lia s  b e e n  to n  m u c h  fo r  th e m .  
N o t f  is y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g e t  o n e  o f  
th ese  a id s  to  th e  h o u s e k e e p e r  fo r h a l f  th e  
u su a l p r io e . D o n 't  fa il to  see  th e  S id e  
H o a rd s  a n d  g e t  p r ic e s .
EASY CHAIRS,
# ' vix. 3.1 ‘
' ; l  n s  '
} , [l l  L i,' j & ' k
N O  E N D  O F  B A R G A I N S  H E R E !
j? .- 5
t h a n  COST.
- T i n ;  C K IsK H B A T K O
S I L V E R  W A R E !
-B E S T  QUADRUPLE PLATE!
)’S & B A R T O N ’
Splendid Chance for Knives
F a c t 10—Wh aru^uiug to carry on our bualaon. 
on tlic name liberal ba.ia, wllb templing 
price, uml late.t .ly le. in every department.
F ac t 11 — Cliumber 8cU und f a r  lor Suit* ut bull 0
price. Wc are l„ a,!,|Uarier» fur every kind W i l l .  R O g O T S  fit  o O l t
......... .. a l s o  r e e d -s   b a r t o n *  b e s t  o o o d s ^
tu build up a bu#im#a which «liu)l huvu uo | Q n i o i f l  fl cB , Forks and Spoons.
I (]Uul.
J  ; JU
m 1
L ot 8 — Mirror# in G ill Frame# from 75 cent# and 
upw ard.
L 0t, o —Lounge# w ith Fancy Covering# of ull kinds 
— all to bo cleared from #4 U0 each.
L o t 1 0 —Ludif#’ De#k« of ull kind#, all pattern#, 
ull wood#, that we ahull clear ul exactly half 
price. A bonuiuu lor lOtaa one.
L o l 1 1 —W illow W are W ork T able and W ork 
B«#keU lrom  75 cent#. Willow Rocker# from 
#2.00.
L o t 1 2 -3 0 0  O pera Clock#, #trike or alarm , in 
hund#omo W aluut < ’u#» # joriginal price #5 5u, 
will bo eleured ut #^.5U.
Secretaries & Bookcases.
Wo have a beautiful line o f theae vo id# nullable 
for L ibrary, Parlor o r o t l lm ;  we ahull a p p ly  the 
low price to tht*#e good#, too, #o tbi»t m any u bur* 
vuiii will he lound around thl# departm en t. Lu- 
«li* #’ l»e#k#, C anterbury Coinblnutiou Bookcuae# 
and J)e#k#, Boll Top De#k§, Kim lo p  De#k#. all 
will be reduce 1 25 per cent . ; #ome that have been 
nil hand about u year w ill tie cloned o u t at any 
reasonable o ile r ; lot o f Ulllce 'fable# und Cilice 
Chair# to go.
Odd Chairs and Rockers!
I t  a ffo rd s  u s  c o n s id e ra b le  p le a s u r e  to  
c a ll  y o u r  a t t e n t io n  to  th is  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
i t  is o n e  o f  th e  S p e c ia l t ie s  o f  th is  S p e c ia l  
S a l e  l o r  th e  r e a s o n  th a t  O d il P ie c e s  a r e  
f a sh io n a b le , y e t  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  to  ire 
d isp o se d  o f  b e lo w  c o s t  u l th is  s a le .  W o  
o ffe r
F o li l ln g  C a m p  R o c k e r *  a t . .
R u s t i c  R o c k e r*  a t ...................
O ilit 1’l u . l l  C l t a l r * a t ................
0,1,1 l* lu»h  R ock*u  * .................
0*1,1 F lu s h  O i v a u s a t ............
8 . 5 0
8 . 7 5
8 .0 0
H.OO
0.00
O d d  F lu s h  b o lu s  ...........................................  lo.eo
THE ATKINSON HOUSE FURNISHING GOMP’Y,
1 ................................ ... M il#  M i ' I ' l l e  F o r ' l i i u d ,  M o n t e .
A  Won dor fill Family
A L E X A N D E R  D. rtlYKET, M. I).
Horn In l s<*4 li Ih Inf ml pyo* opened on Ihnt fnt.il 
day th>»t w lim *M-d the murder of t ‘ e print linn him* 
infnl-ter, Alexander 11 iiinlIton, by I ho dn*tnrd, 
Anton Huir. i»n friend.v t< rin« with tin* Hamilton
r eorm iry 1 1 ......................................................... v»in
I'e bruury ........................................................ 3
F ebruary 25.......................................................... H/iiO
T i l  i)8 . EM HE HO K, Forem an
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox, ps .— F ebruary is
T hen personally  nppeared the above name 
Tho*. .1 K m pem r, nnd m ade oath to the tru th*  
llie foicKoil.K Ptntement. Hefore me,
KDWAKD K OOULD,
.1 u at leu of tlio Penee.
Fam ily . Ii«* n  ceivii d bin mime from tin t  iliu*iriniiH
imm ( h o Wllltf t«i» n im ’* e*tn e, wifteil w ith all the
xirt* o f •• *«•n in e  linm * ’ (-1iliummi in hi* fat her, Dr.
N uthnnh 1 !JUla t. III ver 1lllfM* at 1 lie early  Hire of
4 1m- wm* «■nlled to tbe 111•nl*i ry, w hich lor fbrly
yexir* !••• pi ir*m-il with I IIri*i tino fid. lily.
Uniting t»<«• film•t*on* of pu-t or an i pliy*icinn. lie
AVHH lielovci 1 bv ii imiliitmlI.- of Kiuteftil patient* mid
p»ri*liotn-r*. Kvi •r at tie rail of *nn\-ri c hurnwril*
fy to 1mu l a broke n Hpirif or ii frixctured limit, he
WIH tfiltll* I rd lion »e t„ |,i.i retvard in IHKt, in fin*
Mi vcnly.elglllh  VC)ir m bi* men. IH* womb rful Mir.
Kirill hikI iiiiiMlIail jirhievetm ni * Inn* made Iii* inline
11 **llOU*t Inml woiM” Ihe WOI M ..v ii , i.llu*lon io
E D I T O R I A L  C H A T .
The Bancor News offered n prize for the 
person who would rnnkc n couplet in which 
there would be i\ rhym e for this year ,41893.” 
A correspondent of the Portland Press claims 
the prize with the foiiow fnc:
The siun see in the budding pine treo 
Of an early harvest in ’90.
Wc were reading the Boston Herald the 
| other nlithr, aiirl saw a statem ent of "Bock- 
land's F inances,” and wc didn 't learn lltnt 
; 'twus Rockland, M ass., until wc saw a town 
: appropriation for the public library, and then 
we felt mean, and knew ’ttvns some other 
liockiand.
winch H cirn tmdi-** mii pi-reroitnlinn. I In* Sweet* 
have become not'd  for ineir thorough, pniiMakini; 
nutliiKl* hr compared with a *y*tom relyinir on 
one to three leiupmmful* of medicine p. r diem. 
Hon of I)r. Natha. h-l 8we»t of Khr,,l«* Inland, who 
becaim* famous during tin- Hi volution for bone- 
PiailnK and tin* cure of cancers, lie was tin* fir-1 lo 
unite mil ire ry with tin* art of herhiul medicine.
No lei-H noteworthy have been tin* achievements 
of certain members of (lie S«vc. t Family in the 
cure of Inveterate di*en"c than have attended tlielr 
bom- setting opermions. Hpimii Curvature, Hip 
Disc se, Pott’s Disease, De ormitles, Ciuti Foot, 
Pu h IvhIh, Mi if and Diseased .Joints, Contriiefed 
Limbs, IHieiimatism, Cancers, Scrolubi, Kim, Hkln 
Dls‘*HMes, Impure Blood, Drop*), Kblney and 
Heart Diseases intact nil types oi dilllcult, Iona 
MtHiidiiiK ailments, by wimtever name tin y may be 
called, now treated witii such wonderful meres* 
by ttie fatm>us "S w o t Method.M His son is Dr. 
<>. Preston Sweet, founder and proprietor of the 
Jarves' private medical Inflrmarv lor tile cure of 
the lame and infi.m in tin* United States. Here the 
isme and iiilnm from all quarters of the country 
repair to he healed. The most mmptuousquarter* 
or the pl.tinc't and cheapest, niav be bad. The 
millionaire will here lind Ids u-mil luxury, and 
the toller Ills plain yet comfortable home at Dr. 
S w ee t’** S a n ita r iu m  fo r tlio  L am e  am i in ­
firm , I (» Union P a rk  s tr e e t,  Itoston  iuicm.
Invalids from all sections oi the United States 
throng the spacious examination rooms of Dr. 
Hweet's Hiuiitm ium, waitiua lo b e  healed Noth- 
lug like it ever before witnessed. Invalids from 
abroad are granted interviews on Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday only. PLEASE INFORM 
INQUIRING FRIENDS. 51.
Mrs. H. T. MILLAY,
.......... DBALEU IN  4
H u m an  Hair Goods,
401 MAIN S T., R O CKLAN D.
BOSTON DENTISTS,
Provinectown fishermen are excited over flic 
first consignm ent of Afriean nmckcrcl, which 
enine 8000 miles from (Jape Town try way of 
London. The lish ure pronounced tine and 
pood, and the only apparent difference from 
American mackerel is that the lateral stripes 
are lower. The only question now is whether 
it will pay to bring lish so lar. I f  the venture 
proves profitable a new field is opened up to 
our fishermen.—Portland advertiser.
The Iowa State Register says: "E ngland 
paid $3,184,435 ns subsidies to ocean Steamship 
lines during 1889. The same proportion, m- 
cording to population, would m ake a yearly  
appropriation of about $5,000,0(10 lor the United 
Slates, ami this annual amount would cariy  
the (lag and our commerce to all the m arts c f 
ot ttie world within a few years."
The Portsm outh Chronicle hit the nail a 
solid blow in the following:
(irit, push, snap, vim, energy, churches, 
schools, academies, m orality, enterprise, har­
m ony, coidlnliiy, cheap property, advertising, 
healthy location, talk about u , help to improve 
n, patronize ns m eichanis, laiili exhibited by 
good works, honest competition In business, 
In Ip all public sio 'ited  citizens, and lie one ul 
them yourself. Rem ember that every ilullar 
invested in perm anent local improvement i - 
that m uch on interest. Always cheer uti the 
men who go in lor improvements.
388 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
0|>|>»*it«4 T lio rtu li k«* H ote l.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain!
By my new ly dincovered proue** (lined fr 
o f churife.)
Teeth Filler! Without P a in !
All operation* performed with tin* Krenle*t can* 
will L<>\Vh>T 1‘ltK KS in !•< Him. . Killing am! 
Artificial Teeth a *peemlty. < flllru open until h p.m.
DR. E, A. W ATROUS,
.M A N A G E R . lft
The Lot n & Building Associations are re­
ced ing  good woiUa 11mil nil sides. The bank 
coininlisioner of M ichigan, in his annual ic- 
porl, j td t  issued, speuk« thus of building loan 
associations;
Any business th at Fosters and cares for the 
savings ot Hie luiiormg man, or m akes it p »*- 
-iblc tor him to seeing a borne for hi** lanmty, 
should receive t ie  sanction and support ot 
every individual. f * tn  mu is tied that ttie iikmii 
t»er »»r one ot these a-ssociunons is principally 
i»etiedie<l on aceou-tit nt the aecum uia'iim  ot 
Ills savings, ritfber fhuti by the iienelit derived 
trnm (he loan he m akes from the association.
The Secretary -ot the T reasury has sent a 
letter to the Hollas o f Representittives unking 
un uikiftKinal appropriation of #90,000 lor the 
purehas*e of artificial lim bs. Soldiers disttided 
in their limbs hi t*ke m ilitary service arc em i­
tted to artificial llm ’.s or apparatus or.ee in 
every live years, •reckoning from ttie tivnt ap­
plication. Upon u recent exam ination o f  the 
tilrs «t i lie olKuc «»!’ the Smgeon <»e«e.Ml ir 
.mis inuml that more than 9000 per*oo« who 
I li >d established tiieir eliitms tor uriiticiaUSimbs 
.did liven paid once o r uliener liad hilled to 
renew their implications. Tliey It id either 
tlpuig'hr that Uncto Sam would not f a y  lor 
more 'ttliiK one *v.-uoden leg or arm , -or lind 
used those m embers very carefully. When 
informed of tueir rights so m any made appli­
cation that it is estim ated that &iV0,*0iO will 
be required to meet the demand.
Eases Pam .Instantly. 
Strengthens Weak Parts. 
Quiets Nervousness. |
H o p  p f o t e n
A Naur England HnusohuLd Itoinedy.
Unlv<rsullv popular Imniuimv -uf real medicinal 
mnnt For tfia oountleau pains an,d aohea. norein-iw or wnakiietisrs. no mittor how ciaihh<1 or how hevere, 
which attack the iiainan body, pommody in the world is ho prompt and thorough in rvJmv.uig. cai ing ami re- 
MtoruiK aa tiro Hop IMunter.
Unaollrltcd Testim ony of tltwiauniU of people, 
and th» coiiMtantly increasing Bale of those planter*, 
ia ample proof ol th« truth of this *HMirt.ion.
(V/* IIOl* l>L\ST E U K  never burn « r  Irrita te .
I f  you suffer apply one now; you'd feu) happier to­
morrow. Feeltt *e M*dls R<*o  th e  m om ent p u t ok.
. _ . SE E  H E R E. 1»<*i; F la y e r ,  are sold by 
modi.aiiH dealers. Don’t  t-»- swindles into taking
H O P  PLASTER CO., Pro phi c ro n e  BOSTON. 
Examine uhen you buy. AvuiU dukoutut Atulert.
Muck T wain hac an  article in the February 
11.,ip c i’,  on old timu medical practice. Tire 
m u.t interesting part ot the w itty e .m y ia i’s 
c niirihutlon coiibisia of excerpia from and 
comiue«t« upon an nld hook called “ A ISictbin­
ary o t Medicine,,” ipranted in 1745. H < « iy s it  
was caprured by M urtberu troops in Hfil III 
V irginia, where it was still believed in auid fol­
lowed. Here in a choice e x tra c t :
A certain m erchant, about forty Veurs of 
Age, of a Melancholic Habit, and deeply in­
volved in the Caies ot lire W orld, wus.dairing 
the Dog davs, seiz'd * If li a violent painail'lii. 
Head, which some lime after oblig'd turn to 
keep tii» tied. I, being call’d, order’d Vene­
section hi ibe Arm s, Hie Application o f Leeches 
to the Vessels of his X o.irils , Forehead, ami 
Temples, tre *lso to tlissie behind Ins Kars; 1 
likewise piesci ill'll the Applicaiion of Cupping 
glasses, with Scaritlcaliwn lo his b ack : itiui, 
nniwnhstHiidliig iliese C.ecaiilloiiH, h e d y 'd .
The rem ark of M r. 'Clemens, otherwise 
known us Mark Tw ain, .upon the above case 
Is hardly to he called e x tra v a g an t: ".Non 
that we know what the physician did when tie 
wanted to relieve a headache, it is no trouble 
to infer that if lie wanted to comfort a mno: 
that had the stom achache he dlsemhuwled 
him .''
* * Capt. E . 0 .  Spaulding's new house, 
corner Broadway and Masonic, is a handsome 
structure.
* • “ Wc can’t get nlnng without T in : C.-O.; 
it is like hearing from an old friend," writes a 
subscriber from Rnshvitle, Neb.
* * The penalty for slealit.g at lircs is some­
what more severe than for ordinary llicll— 
$500 line or live years in Stale Prison. Look 
o u t!
* * The Knox & Lincoln freight depot in 
this city bus been crowded with freight the past 
week tlie biggest ,j tin in the history of ttic 
building. The Ki.ux ik Lincoln is booming.
* r Tuts C.-CL carrier boys are carefully 
instructed to carry  tlie papers to the rear en­
trances of houses, unless otherwise directed by 
the subscriber. They arc also told to put the 
paper "inside the house." Our subscribers arc 
requested to inform us if our insttuctions arc 
not complied with.
* » A correspondent says that when sonic 
o f  the old buildings <m the north side of 8. a 
street shall have been removed,a granite retain­
ing wall built, the spare tilled in so as to make 
the street straight, and a good iron lencc, not 
too cheap, placed on the retaining wall, some 
permanent sidewalks built, the street macadam ­
ized or paved, it will be one of the best business 
streets in the city und the abuttors, lots will be 
trebled in value.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Mrs. A. J. Orimes, nee Miss E lla  P alm er of 
this city, is singing In one of the Peoria, III., 
church choirs.
Mrs. Clark Cushing, the well-known soprano 
of Boston, sailed W ednesday, Fch. 12, for F lo r­
ence, Italy, where she will spend a year in 
studying.—The American M usician.
TJeorge \V. Tibbetts is engaged in vocal and 
dram atic teaching in Exeter, Eng. Lewis 
Vicary is singing in London, and tours the 
c  .ming scuson with Sims R .cv ts , the great 
C-iior.
The following, concerning the late T)r. Cush­
m an,appeared in a recent issticof the Cnngregu 
j tio m list: "D ied at his home in W bcasset, 
Me., J till 24, nt pneumonia, Sidney B. Cu-li- 
m m,M. n .,aged  79 years. He was a brother of 
Rev. David (J. Cushm an, whose, death we re­
corded last October. Of this large fam ily of 
t lirieen, only one sister now rem ains, M rs. S. 
S. Mlinger of Boston, form erly a m issionary of 
the American Board in the M arathi Mission, 
India. They were d irect descendants of Rob­
ert Cushman o f lire P ilgrim s. Dr. Cushm an 
practiced medicine fur fifty-three years, and 
was prominent as a sk illfu l surgeon and physi­
cian. Having tieconre a Christian in early life, 
his m inistrations at the sick bed were such as 
to point m any anxious souls tn the Saviour. 
He was an active menfker o f the church in 
Wlseasset, and hy his genial ways won a large 
circle o f friends, who deeply m ourn his ions. 
‘ Blessed lire the dead wdiodie in ihc Lord troaii 
henceforth; >va. snitli the S po il, that they may 
re-t from their labors and their works do totlaav 
ihem .’ ”
P E K S 1 L .JS 8  A L L O W E D .
Gen. J .F .  Cil ey pravides us with tkefn'Mnw- 
ing list o f penxlt n« allowed through tiis«S :ee:
William George, Dockland, Co. A , iMth 
Maine Voh>. inereuse and reissue at >_V per 
m onth, and arrears to the am .,not o f  some 
$.'1000, the'increase being for guu .-dot behind 
led temple and results.
John P- <Wood. Cc. I .,  1st Maine Ca«>,•origi­
nal ut $»J par m onth from June 20, SSL
Albert K Wooster, North Haven, Co. il., 2nd 
Missouri State M ilitia and  Co. 14th Mis­
souri Uav„. .original at #G per mooftk fruuroJau. 
10. '88.
Win. It. Kennurd, l ia r  Harbor, -Co. 4... 1st 
Me. Cav,, original o t  $4 per m outh lrom May 
12, '81.
EleaxerGreenlenf, Edgecombe, C . S. Nxvy, 
original a t # 8  pur,month from Sept. 0.1, '8f
Josiali II. Sm ith, Trenton. Co. M... 1st Maine 
Cav., origuiml a t *10 per m onth team  Ja r..21, 
1888
Duncan McPbaiii, Perry , Co. K_, list Maine 
Cavalry, ioorease to $80 per m o m i a ro m fiv v . 
27, '8y.
John Sicuipsoii, Kucklund, Co. k' ilUth Mie. 
Vrul., increase lo $1 ,per m onth.
C H E E R F U L  P R O P H E C Y .
The Wetmora & Morse (irunitc Co. of Mont 
peln r has lucre iscd Its stock to $103,009. A gentleman, who has visited the d rer park
S i ne 5 I workmen are cngngnl in quarry ing  i on Petit Menan Point, estimates that the park 
granite at Doinmcrston, V ., lor billldiug pur- j has nlrcndy cost the B istnn parties, who c-tuh 
pores in B radlcburj. j lished it there, from $35,000 tn $10,000. They
[~Go-s it Small, Green's Ltm.'i u ,  h ive com ­
menced work on their quarry  clearing up grout 
and sliiliting derricks, preparatory to the main 
work of ilie eason. Ti cy have already en­
gaged it short job  ot work, and expect to take 
another contract soor.
The Wetmorc A Morse Granite C l."a: Mont­
pelier, V t., are running their poli-ding mill 
night and day, completing a $15,003 1 .t of stone 
for r three story building in Cincinnati, O , the 
two lower stories of which are to lie polished.
S unn of the stone cotters, who worked for 
the Union Company last sum m er on Friend­
ship Long I-lanrl, are boarding on Cranberry 
Island ibis winter, ns die Union Company arc 
not having nnv stone eid nt their quarry . They 
have found a lot of good granite on that Island 
and hive quarried quite a lot ot paving this 
winter. They are now winking at the liil-iness 
every f iir  day. F riend-hip has a num ber of 
places where there is full as gnu I granite ns 
there i< at the Union Com pany's quarry—Wal- 
Uohoro News.
I hc recent settlement of the differences be­
tween the granite polishers and tlie m anufact­
urers of li irre, V t., seems to have been a strong 
point giined by the latter, and to the former 
brought only a loss of about two weeks li.n r. 
Delegates trorn Barro m anufacturer's union 
will meet the other unions o f New England on 
Felt. 28 at Bo-tun, and an organiz nion will 
probably lie perfected, to lie called New E ng­
land M anufacturers'A ssociation. The demand 
for short hours will lie discussed and general 
bill for prices, etc.
Brussels is an economical soap. 
All yellow soaps contain rosin.
N E A R  U S .
»»* W. S. Pottle has been appointed post­
m aster at South Monlville, vice Hollis Moody.
Be convinced that the most economical snap 
in m arket is Brussels.
UK of lie BEST MEDICINES ever Invented
-----FOR-----
m cuam w im cA K
PAI9 AN!) ISKASSeriOS,
both p x te r  l1*, • internally It is srife an<I cer- 
lain in u s -  • For Burns, Poisoning, Lrysipeliis, 
Inflammation of lli.* Rye* • i' Bowels, harach-i, 
P^afness, K». um.'tUir., . 'a in * ir. .Fi-c, Back, or 
Bliould rj>, Jq- . .bo-'j 'i’inouL Croup, c* Broo- 
.•liiii-i *ricc2$ ctb. am111 at iuj ctrujiglsti.
E. clL ' lO K 'c  P r o p r i e t o r s ,
PRUVlDli.NCL, t h  i .
Mitchell’s Belladonna Piasters. \
Umlureed by usury phyeiciuu u- a sure cure fur I  
l-uiu or VVi-ukursH in tire l l r v u .l ,  s lilu , |  
HuW. »r l.iinh*  ; uisufor L iv e r < uuitd ii.il ,  f 
IV is li  l.u iitfs , l uugbu, ( 'utUs, .\f-lbum . t  
I 'lt-urU y, dmlcully in b.i-athiug, <Sc.. in ull i f 1 
which eases they give iiuuiedii.Iu niul p< ruia- I 
neat relief. They arc invaluabl.' to thoau who l 
have a cold of luug siaiuluig. 1’rice '.j  Ceuta, t
George Kciinan has secured olTIcial docu­
ments from Russia, aiilhentveatiug ll;e story 
of the Hogging to o c u h  o f  a sensitive mid re- 
lined woman in the prison ul Runt. He says 
of the trag ed y :
1 desire to call the attention of the American 
people to the tact that the government which 
shoots and hangs ndiiuiiisiraiivu exiles ut 
Yakutsk and ll gs an educated and iclined 
woman to deuib ut ihg mines ol Kura, is the 
same governm ent that is now s.riving to gel 
an extradition treaty through the U 8. senate, 
mid the same government that has just adver­
tised in European newspapers the olf r ol a 
prize lor lire best essay upon ibe life and ser­
vices lo liiimiiiiiiv ol John Howard—such essav 
lo be read in 8t. Petersburg ut the lorthcoutiug 
meeting o f lire iiiiernationai prison congress 
The question may naturally  a rise: "W hat 
can the United States do about it r" i hc 
Ftliludclphia Ledger suggests: “ Suppose
civilized nations should refuse to have anything 
lo do with Russia until she abandoned barbar­
ous practices, ju st a- ibey would refuse to treat 
ou terms of cquuiity with cannibals. Then 
Russia would have to subm it to ostracism or 
reform. Tbe stories tbat come from Siberia 
wo rbi lully justify this movement ou (be part 
of othe. nations."
Hon. B. W. Countci: of Thomastwa, Com­
missioner o f  Sea » n i  Shore Fistsonies, ex ­
presses him self ms Kiuntident ibat the porgy 
business will (le good the coming season. X(j 
Ij ir reported that owe arid factory woitfi two 
| thousand dollars has hoen leased lor tc*: yeais 
lor over leu thousand dollars. W ith a good 
,porgy year following tikis exceptionally guud 
tee year, Maine will Ire indeed lorluuate-
A PFO IN T W E N  I 5
Governor Burleigh has Hindu the following 
nominal io n s: Trial Jusliue, Joseph S. Mullm. 
Lniculnville; Juslices ol tIs: l’euee and (Jiro- 
ruiu, Everett J. Cook, F riendship, uud J- Vi- 
bury Finnan, Appleton.
F I N E  D E C O R A T IO N S
K. P. Labe, ihe Rockland decorator, t-'*m- 
pleles to night work on Ihe oilier And reading 
mom at Hotel North, i he ceiling< \ ibe latter 
room is finished m light blue s iip iie  with a 
eeiilie piece ill nlckle and bronze. 11 -corn i­
ces ate HI I wo shades The waps are Yinlsln d 
in salmon color with dado m im itation s>t tile 
in two colors, Thu olllco ceiling Is in lea v y  
stipple, salm on, cornices gray ami gold. Aall* 
terra cona with dado in iiiinaiiuii ot leati,er.
I he ventre pieces are m silver. When cun;- 
pleied Ihese rooms will presein an uppearaiuv 
creditable lo any hotel in Maine and to Mr.
L tire us a  decorative ui lis t .-A u g u s ta  Journal. I
A M assachusetts company has purchased the 
Leytlon property n ear tbe Maine Central depot 
in Bath, and wv!C establish some sort oi a m an ­
ufactory.
O U T L O O K .
I In- Hp|un*ntnii*ni. o f  i l  irnlsl SowaUi ns 
C o n su l a t  A ;ii i d o e s  h o n o r  to  P tH -M e n t 
Harrison ami tin. Unilpd States Semite. 
I t  w as a Kin;|)lo n e t o f  ju s t ic e .
T h e  E d m u n d s  h ill fo r I f ie  peafot t :on 
o f th e  L’ ni'.ed S ta te s  ofR t-ers w hK e in lire 
d ise h n ro e a if  th e ir  o itie in t d u tie s  w o u ld
.v i 11 commence to stock it next week.
Daniel Long of An'ittrn recently cut open a 
huge squash which he has had on exhibition in 
his store window during Ihe winter and found 
that ihe seeds had commenced to sprout inside 
and there was a num ber of well formed leaver
The m eeting r f  St. Alhans farmers interested 
tn the corn canning business was held as an­
nounced and $1,500 ot the necessary $2 250 for 
the business was pledged, i t  is said that the 
rest of the money will be imm ediately tortir- 
coming.
The next session nt the East, M aine M etho­
dist Conference will he held nt Dover, comm enc­
ing the last day in April. The place of meet 
ing was changed from Bar Harbor, the original 
appointm ent, on account of the sickness of the 
resident pastor. Bishop Andrews will preside.
Several thousand dollars are paid weekly by 
Hie ice operators in Bangor, Brewer and 
Hampden to their emploves. This money, 
besides representing wealth that is coming 
back to the state again, is n welcome aid nt 
this otherwise dull season to m any of the work­
men.
The new county buildings nt Houlton are 
practically linisjied. Tbev consist of a j  dl and 
a residence for the sheriff and iiis assistants. 
The jail is n three story brick building contain­
ing all the modern improvements and people 
who get into the clutches of the law at Aroo • 
took will be housed at lc..st.
Thursday, ns the aged m other of J . T. 
Furbcr of New Sharon was standing bcfoie 
an open lire in her r. om, her clothes caught 
from the blaze and before she could summon 
assistance she was shockingly horned on hands, 
hotly and face. The chanches for her recovery 
arc small. Mrs. Furber is 80 years of age.
N ext season will sec a line am usem ent hall 
at Squirrel Island, tbe contract for building the 
same having recently been awarded. It will 
he known ns the Casino, and it will he equipped 
with scenery and properties necessary tn giv­
ing plays, concerts and musicalcs. It will have 
a hard wood II mr and will lie used as a ball­
room.
The salaries of the city officers of Brewer, 
Maine's newest city, are quoted t in ts ; M.tvni's 
salary, $103; Supervisor of Schools, §233; 
.Superintendent of Almshouse, S2<>0; City Mar­
shal, $500; Street Commissioner, $100; Treas 
li rev. $50; City Solicitor. $30; Chief E ng ine 'r 
c f  'Fire Departm ent, $25; Janitor of Engine 
U' iiisc, $05; Health Olli ers, $13 each ; Fire- 
liven, $5 each.
A Bangor lady is sn-'d to he the possessor ot 
lie only known ntil'icuiic portrait o f Sir W ill­
iam I’hipps. the heriMii tire siege o f Louishtirg. 
I The ladv is the d crw ndant of the Phipps fam . 
s lu m  tn  a , a  t i ' i v  n e iv s s x iv  oriel j n d i c - |  i |v and the portrait has been handed down in 
in tis |iiu<re o f  Contrn-mniwiuT le g is la t io n . [ the family from generation to generation, finally 
ntiil o iiw lit n o t to  m e e t  ■with urry p a r t i s a n  coming into bur possession. The portrait is
opposition. Thn (7ovv-rnniont surelv 
ca n n o t n lb n l  to liutse rts ■rAVtoinl nn4. 
r-xpc.titivo nflioui's shot-dow n -io the pet- 
farm anoeorf tiie ir sw orn  duS'res.
T he V'M'.lict in tlie -Jolm eon case mt 
B ango r is  just w liat m ig h t have been 
expected  after the leharge of Ju d g e  
P ete rs, w hich c lea rly  imlicrAeri th a t Un­
case o f  th e  (invernim ent rested  w hd.ly  
on the testim ony  o l A nnie Cook. It 
would n o td o  to  eonvin t ut>y m an o f so 
g rave a  airime, to  w hich such  heavy 
penalties are  attached!, or. the slender 
ev idence <47 n young g ir l  'conceded to 
Ire m ore o r 'less  tinsoutvd ol m ind .
prized.
Law breakers will do well to steer clear of 
Gardiner. I'he aggregate weight of the four 
policemen o f  chat city is 914 pounds, which ad 
ded to that of tire municipal judge m akes the 
total 1150 pounds, which each offender is liable 
to run up rugainst when on a bender. I t is a 
pretty solid'crowd and ensures good protection 
for the peaceful and law abiding citizens of 
Gardiner.
The new village of Henderson, situated at 
that point where the Canadian Pacific Railw ay 
crasser tta; Katahdin Iron W orks Railway, 
which was only a forest two years ugo, now 
cainprises :30 houses, railroad shops, two de­
pots. throe stores and one hotel. A lot b.as 
ju s t been purchased on which a Catholic church 
will tie tneilt the coming season and a dozen 
houses arc. to he built us soon us the season 
opens.
The costing season at Bar Harbor is expected 
to lie the most successful since the resort be­
came popular. Already several boosts have
A nd  n o w  Fit is sa id  t h a t  -the C h io c g o  
g u a ra n te e  in n d  o f $4,(W K|000 in -ihe 
m a t te r  o f  tt»« W o rld ’s  fa ir  e x is ts  usvyet 
on ly  on  p a p e r .  I t  is s e r io u s ly  d o u b te d  | been erected and others ure to he let soon. The 
w h e th e r  C h ic a g o  ca ll r a is e  >tlm a m o r .n l  | Pre '"*i| ' ,tK rate of rents will probably lie lower 
u .-c e s -a rv  to  c a r r y  m il so  s U p e n d o u s  nn  | th i** -Year rirati lor some time past. The hotel 
• . , ,, and voltage accommodations are so much largeru n d e r ta k in g  e u c o ess fu  y . W e  s i r .  ,■ u. . . 11 than they vrerg hve years ago lUat it would take
s 'e . O n e  tliin.g is o e r ln in , t iw t  a s  N t  w J a trem endous rush now io exhaust the supply. 
\  o rk  u s '.ed  nn  n a t io n a l  a s s i *  n ice  t i in  e  There Isa cuordlngly llltle danger of exorbitant 
wiOl b e u  d e c id e d  a n d  s t r o n g  a p p o s it io n  i prices.
ChiC  K 'o. A rllll‘‘ <rf Mr‘ ' Linscott nl 1) lum riseima,
”  | two year* o*d, while playing in un lUtfg, fell
O .  v>. F A L E S ,
M AIN STRKKT, - DOCK DA N IX
If ho, auk yourgro- 
ccrfor FAMILY SAFE­
GUARD KEROSENE, 
and take no o th er. 
It is the very b ea t 
oil in the m arket. 
For sale a t  w ho le­
sale by
FretlR.Spear
A S K .FO R
C H I C A G O
F O R  S A L E  BY  ALL D E A L E R S .
, s q
to  v o t in g  a ss is ta tm  (
A t th e  r e c e n t  h m q u u t  in H ertin  g iv e n  
In’ I’v inee  B is m a ik  to  th e  w lio k i d i td re  
ni itic  c o rp s ,  th e  P r in c e  p a id  o u r  c o u n tr y ,  
th ro u g ii  i ts  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  W m . i 'l ie lp s ,  
a v e ry  g r e a t  c o m p lim e n t  in d e ta in in g  
h im  til l  Ihe  w h o le  b o d y  o l d is t in g u is h e d  
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  hud p a sse d  in to  th e  
b a n q u e t  b a ll ,  a n d  th e n  w a lk in g  s id e  by  
s id e  w itii h im  d o w n  ih c  w h o le  lin e , a n d
d e n c e  o f  n g ro w in g  respec-t, n o t  o n ly  in 
G e rm a n y  b u t  t h ro u g h o u t  th e  o ld  w o rld  
fo r o u r  g r e a t  n r.d  p ro s p e ro u s  R e p u b l ic .
OlifUUVKIt.
P L O I T X X  ! T * I j 0 1
......... Now is the lime lo b u y .,,.
Winter Provisions and Groceries!
head this over curi'MIy anil see If you can't Suva
money by bu>iugofua:
Glldlev c- I "(|is Flour............................. i l
W arren" .1 Ore^he-t Flour in Ibe m urkti'toV
Best l-urk, pur fb......................................
l.nrj, pur II........................................ ••• 2°-
< ’"rn. <1 It..,a, pur lb .................................................. Z
Very eililive ()ul»n lea, peril.................. *'*
W (|| wurlli 6uc. "■F.u.ey III,, (’ if. c. per It...............................  «•_
■d i: 
l-urlo ttie
Big!.'
Best i
K d . .  
I i rl cheap at 4ge
and Best Tub'
New Bid das a lbs ................
Prill.•■■< -*l I t ...................................
I '.n d ih . i l t  .........................................
♦ II.». u • ,1 T,.l,;,eei»................................’ ■
Uuti 1 d e a l . , J 'l l - .................................. " j
I ’Indue It'-.■■.-I Pt.-f, par lb .......................
I kinds in S Ih buckets, 
per ih. by the bid. („o
i a t  ihe old price.
down beiwern ihe ebiinnev and the wall, a d 
tam e o f 18 feet. There iieing no men arournl j 
Mrs Llnseoti removed her outer garm ents and i 
plunged down the h He to re.-eue the child, mid j 
shu lieeaine wedged fust. By thu aid of a ' 
workm an, -be and ihe child weie drawn out by 
a  rape being lowered down, but not without 
serious bruises.
D is lum ored dint another shoe factory is to 
beereelcd in Freeport in the spring. Arrange- 
m etes are being made by blniw A c.'o. for the 
g iv in g  h im  u  sc u t o f  h o n o r  v e ry  n e a r  erection o f a large boarding house to accnuimo- 
h is  o w n . T h is  s ig n a l  c o u r le s y  is e v i-  «i*w operatives. There is also prospect of a 1
ne w quarry being opened on the place recently ev 
purchased hy a Mr. Harmon, us a granite has “I'uibcr ihuphi
been found there of •  superior quality, tak ing  J  D o f i n h l J P  /V ' > _
a goo I p dish and being without II. ws. It is ~  S
as dark iu color as ibe Quincy granite. s» -c 'u i thla out « id bilug |,  with you.
...........#i.uc-
...........
----- a. JUC
(bwrgu 40t 
■-uiba.'
..........lkl.no
......... rs-M .
i* fmvu it nifit
N itc l'u i JJerring j*»-r i i»u»ri 1 ,*’**.'
.In* tin* tiling tur winter.
S p io  *. ull kiM.Ji- F.-orteil, per lb________
W ari mied - nelly  pure. All o(L ,r goudY ill 
proixoriiti). w
A.,.I >!•• >ou u 'r» .tH ( jr \?  ?f c o m e  to ua 
can HL-ll )*H| H m  .'h L'^<1Jijk ( iuu# Ivwi r i U a* 
,‘S  0,1 l, ricc* from 1 1  up.
t u
C
■. ■
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POLKS AND THINGS.
The I’ltiiMieolfli-u t!. IU»# ide»»nl wilii a tel­
ephone.
.1 W. Lothr.-p occupies Ills new lmuse, off
Pien^fint M in  t
W hile & C.isc have ilielr southern kiln 
a burnfftg*
The tfie-plrtce In the The lliomUike olhce is 
n cheeriul Improvement.
Thormlike ft Hix rco iv c l n cargo or :iCO 
bushels o( potatoes irom Hosn.u, last week.
T h e  S bakespc  ire t ’luh m et with Miss Kitiie
Nickerson m tuts South end, 1'iul.iy evenliift.
The police in iilo lour uircsi* for drunken- 
ncs*. Kiul.iv til lei noon, one llucklninl mull, 
two l honiastoii uol.o iiitiatcs ;iml one »"«*"“ r.
N ext Mond.iv is pay (lav in the Uocklatid 
Loan ft Hot filing Associ t m. All m e re­
quested to come during the day to m old  the 
rush in the evening.
A K ckiiiml ttttvelllng m an, whose head Is ns 
Ml I.i.sli, W. 8 soilless lint nstounded a t 
'aUloboru the other day to l in e  u little I d 
/n»k m m : • •a lio  cut oose hnu
II. Gallcrt has closed out his stock and leaves 
this Week lor A a an-m  We can um.v u p ...!  
what we have already said : We arc sorry to 
have him leave our city, but trust the change 
may uu .1 pi oil a no one.
The damage 10 the Y. M. C. A. building by 
the recent lire bus been appraised and setiltd  ut 
$T47.2o. The building was Insured lor #4500. 
aifiOU in each ot tue agencies ot C oeuiail, 
ilaker & Cross, A J. Erskitieaiul C. G. M olllit.
U. Severance has enriched our colT.
lection with a strip of whulcboue taken fron 
the svuale which was converted into I'ertalixei 
a t Orcen Island. The whalebone is Uc.orated 
with a painting o f steam er H urricane in bo 
pursuit of his whaleship.
The steam uoat Kaiattdin is running very 
full of freight. Oa her last trip down sne was 
obliged to leave halt a cargo on the Huston 
wbuif. The storm y weather of late, which 
has interfered with tne e.iiling dates, In s  uoi 
tended to help malleus.
George K. Killer & Co. are occupying the ad 
dltloii recently made to their iiianutuelory, mi.: 
it g iies tliein a roomy place of hiisin 1 h' 
blockm uking dcparltnctit is busy with blocks 
tor the Waldolmro schooner, and the new v, 
s jl  to be built by George A. Gillchrcst Tor Capt.
J . A . Campbell.
L indlord  Chapman of the Bangor Home 
Bangor, has commenc.d work finishing a sut i 
o f rooms, occupy ing the enure ground ll mr in 
th e  southern ivlng ot the house, tor the oce.i 
panry  of Ids family. This part ot the lion-, 
has alw ays been used for store rooms hut \vi: 
be finished into eight handsome room3.
The M ound City Progress says that it*  
h o rse s  shipped tor ltoeklaud, Maine, liy A. / •  
Henderson wero as fine a lot of anim als as wa 
ev e r shipped out ol that county. These horse- 
are expected to arrive Friday next and can la 
seen ui Mr. Sim m ons' stable. 93 Pleasant S t., 
where they will remain until tit y are sold.
M r. Ci.olt o f the Maine Central Railroad 
•was at M illbrtdge last week aud eontractci 
•with J . 13 Mansfield for 500 pile, and will com­
mence imm ediately to build a wharf two miles 
below the town. It is said It will cost $5000 
and will be first class in every respect, ft is to 
be a  T w harf TOO feet in length.
The eleeirlc light plant Is now in smooth 
running order. The boiler is proving itself a 
good one with excellent draft. The spluttering 
o f the Easton lights, when the current is first 
p u t on is due to the fact that the carbon points 
are blunt, and it requires some minutes f r 
them  to burn to n proper point.
Capt. Charles E . Young, o f Tillson LiuLt 
In fantry , has appointed noii-coiiiinissi. ned 
officers u» follows: Kirst Sergeant and Clerk,
E . C. Robinson : Sergeants, Daniel W. T itus 
Joseph Barrilu, F rank M. Ulmer, W, D. Con- 
u ry ; Corporals, L li. Cobb, H. F. Sldelingtr.
C. M. T itus, Fianlt li. W ilson, Albert \v 
Rhodes, Ellcrson Mullen.
Y. M. C. A —The pub ic A nniversary E x e r­
cises of the Rockland \ .  M. C. A. will lie hc.d 
in Farwell Hall next S tindiy  evening at s 
o'clock, llev . F. T. Uavley, pastor of the 
State Street Congl. church, Portlitn 1, will give 
tho address. The ie |o n s  ol the President, 
T reasurer and G eneril Secretary will also la- 
g i v e n . . . .The M. E . Church was filled to over­
flowing Sunday evening to listen to F. M 
Gates of 'Topeka, Kansas, and W. J. H arris in 
St. Paul, Minn., who are m aking a tour of our 
S aic in ilie in’erest o f miss ' its in the Soudan 
and Upper Congo. Their earnest words en­
livened the interest in this great work It t 
b ean s  of m any of our people and several cauii- 
forw ard with freewill otlerings tor this work.
T u b  C u u iich es .—The Young People'- 
..JUopor, connected with the Congregation,. 
’Church, has elected the following officers for 
»• the ensuing y e a r : President, Fred F a le s ; Vice. 
F red  S tew art; Secretary. Miss Lizzie Crocker : 
T reasurer, Miss Annie R ic e .. ..T h e re  were in. 
service* in the Episcopal church, Sunday, Rev. 
M r. Jones being sic t. Sirvices will probably 
be held there the Kith I n s t . . . . Two young ladies 
w e re  baptized and adm itted to membership ai 
the Congregational church,Sunday m anting —  
Tv>v. George A. Andrews preached in North 
C usung  S unday. He leaves W ednesday I'm 
Dixm ont, w here be attends the F 13. Quarterly 
meeting.
H joh  School.—T he usual term exam ina­
tions are being enjoyed by the pupils, at ii'fi-r- 
v a ls , now ••**School closes F riday , March 14ifi 
.. . .D ra w in g  and elocution under the instruc- 
tton of Miss Barrett, cin tinue to lie interest­
ing and highly in s tru c tiv e-...W ith  the expi 
ration of this term John Colson closes his fifth 
yeur as jan itor of the schooi. His work during 
all ibis time lias been in the highest degree 
satisfactory, aud his popularity among the 
teachers and pupils u n e q u a lle d ....  There was 
au u n u su a lly  light attendance at both socle tv 
m eetings Friday night, ano ther lengthy meet- | 
ing of the Tau Delta Ivappa Society took place i 
The subject for debate was: ‘•Resolved. I hut 
the best Interests of the nation demand the 
return to power of the Democratic P a rty .” 
McLoon 1st and Hicks for the affirmative, 
Carver aud Haydeu negative. The negative 
side won easily. The m onthly election ol 
officers also look place as follows, li- P , H u ­
bert S. Ilay d eu ; N . S-. Fred 8 1-ales; S 
Philip  P- H ow ard; C. T., Harry J. s haw ;
L., Albert C. M cLooo; C. J .. Joseph S toddard ; 
A . C. J ., W illiam S p ag r....B lan ch a rd  Hicks 
’90, is preparing for Bowdoin.
The W. C. I'. U. will hold its m onthly B'htc 
reading Friday  at ;3 p. m. in the parlor of the 
Y. M. C. A.
T he W hiting singing school will meet at the 
Y. M. C. A. loom s Thursday evening at 7.30 
o 'clock. Ail are invited.
The graduating  class o f  o u r High School 
will give a sociable and entcitninm cnt in the 
High School rooms tomorrow evening.
At tlie request o f a large num ber ol p a tro n ', 
the m anagem ent of the old folks assemblies 
a t H arm ony Hall have decided to bold an 
ex tra  on Monday evening, March 10th, wtico 
tltev hope to see eveiy member present, rain 
or shine.
W’c are plca«rd to note that W. (>. F u lle r, 
J r , lias opened a business office in ibis city 
and resum ed bis citizenship here. As appears 
by the advertisem ent In our paper today Mr. 
Fuller, who is m anager of hall a dozen bank­
ing institutions in the west, opens an office 
h u e for tlie facilitating of a largo and growing 
business that lie lias developed In the east. 
We can take pleasure in recommending him to 
o u r  readers, to m ost of whom lie is personally 
known Tho ofiles in Berry A Cobb block 
i, handsom ely fitted tip and a pleasant place to 
drop into.
1 n ott a h a m 's H il l. .— At the Bay View S tir , 
d tv School, Saturday, Joseph H. K illoch ivas 
elected Treasurer in place of C. E . M cscr'cy . 
who has removed to Connecticut. 'The rc p . i t
of Mr. Mcservey showed the Sunday School to 
tic tn n prosperous condition financially  with a 
sm all balance in the treasury . A week ago 
Sunday the school accepted Mr. MeserveyV 
resignation with reluctance and an unanim ous 
vote of thanks was passed for the ability 
and faithfulness with which he bad served the 
sotiool Iro n its organization—something over 
four years ago. The scholars are enjoying the 
n «v library very m uch. The average a tten ­
dance is good, collections liberal and the pros 
pects ot the school are encouraging.
------------ ------------------
M E A D O W S .
The Grange levee and dance will lie held oil 
Thursday  the (Hit.
O. Gardner furnished a larger am ount ot 
cream for the butter factory during  Dec. and 
luti. than any other patron. His cows pay n 
good profit. I t  will pay any farm er to keep 
good cows and Iced well. It is possible to feed 
cows so that t ic  milk will cost 1 1 2 ets. per 
p tart, or to feed so that milk will c is t  .i 1 - - 
tts per quart. Farm ers m ane n great m istake 
In not Inning  m ore caws go dry in summ er 
md having more new milk cows in the win­
ter. One good coiv will produce as much 
'Hitler as two poor ones. It costs no more to 
ie :ul and care for the one than the oilier, and 
ail the profit comes from what increase there s 
o a r  anil above the cost of keeping. Cows 
f I cm hay ttlnnc and compelled to go un ­
housed In cold weather will not pay their 
expenses. I t is tho ex tra  feed of grain, extra 
care and extra quality o f stock that gives all 
the profit. Patrons of the Creamery will do 
well to consider these points, for when the. 
find one of their neighbors pelting as much 
c -earn from fi cows us they arc from 10 it 
means som ething. One o f the grand results 
of Ini tier factories is that it shows the farmer 
whether his eows are good or not, teaches him  
t )  get better stock, feed he’ter, cure better lor 
th im , save labor and get more profit. New 
p itrons are coming Into the Creamery. M e l1, 
t ie sooner the better. They are wise in to  
doing. The Rockland Creamery is worthy of 
the sup| o t, the patronage and the goed w i-h is 
o f every farm er and citizen in Knox C ount’ . 
I t  will do an incalculable am ount of good if 
the farm ers will rally to its support.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
CITY ELECTION
Heavy Snow Storm Helps Tone  
Down tho Excitement.
T h e  R e p u b lic a n 's  F l - c t  K v e ry  W a rd  
O ffice r  W ith o u t  M ate r ia l O p p o s itio n . 
Yesterday was a snowy day, and oneof quiet 
at tlie polls. There were three tickets in the 
field in m ost o f the w a n t ', Republican, Demo­
crat and Labor. I lie Kepnblleans nominated 
K. A. Ilutlcr, as reported in our Saturday issue, 
ttic Democrats noiniii-tied !,. F. S tarrett. F ri­
ll iv evening, the c incus in curring loo late for 
our Saturday  t,* u c ; W. H. Simmons being the 
labor candidate. The Republicans turned out 
to vote afiotit ns usual, lint tiic opposition 
slaved in cam p for the most part, doing littlp or 
no work, ami consequently the Republicans 
carried every ward as they did a year ago.
In the Hoard of Aldermen there is one re- 
election, E . F . Hooper from W ard 2, while R. 
II. M iller, is promoted Irom Councilman of 
W ard I to A lderm an. In the following tabula­
tion those m arked with a  star are re-elected.
V o le  fo r M ay o r.
1889. 1890.
-
J
K J to d C
e 5 1
'ZZ iz a
£ to
a
S3 555 k
to < < bk X
•; < fit J
W a rd  1, on 39 3 87 27 27
W ard  2. tn 18 2 82 1!) 7
W a rd  3. 127 20 12 131 24 7
W a rd  4, 127 31 1 113 34 20
W ard  5, N9 26 8 lffil 36 17
W a rd  0, 105 28 2 97 18 23
W a rd  7, Ot 3 ’> 55 l 3
702 165 33 074 180 101
T o ta l vo te in 1889, 1130. W h ite 's m a jo rity .
504; p li ir a l i tv . 637.
T o ta l vote 1890, 967 . Iiu tle r * in \j r r lfy , J 8 1 ;
plurality , -Kin.
V o te  for A ld e rm e n .
W ard 1—G. 'V . Rhodes. K..
J a in c s  A d a m s, It. A L.,
W ard 2 • E F . Hooper, I!.,
L. W . Benner, D.,
John Towle, I,.,
W ard 3 —K a . iunnce. it..
F . K. Hitchcock. I).,
T. C. Saunders. L.,
W ard -1—It. li. Miller. I t.,
Oliver Otis, D.,
Thom as liiacit, L ,
W ard 3—E. W. It,-.rv. It..
Geo. T. Perry, D..
A. A. Beaton, L.,
W ard ti—Geo. D. Hayden, it., 
W in. H. Coombs, D , 
W ard 7— Klkuniitt >pi-ur, It.,
8 . It. Ulmer. D. fit U ,
V o te  fo r 
Ward 1
C o m m o n  C o u -.c ilm c n .
W ard
Milton plantation claims to have a voting 
lady who tips the beam at 365 pounds. H u e  
is a good hottest pound o f girl lor every day in 
the year. U. i» a record hard to bent.
M essrs. W illiam Kneel and Fred W. Aver 
nre having on ctetl In Orono live ieo houses, 
e o h 'J t  • ''fe e ' dlinensi ms, and have n la n e  
rew at work harvesting. The ice is of fine 
quality .
Tlw A uburn G nzvte has been Investigating 
the m Id winter question. In January  1817, 
Ki'JS and 1852 more or less ploughing was done, 
the g.ooud .it cacti of ttio-e years being 'r ie  
from frost.
Mrs. Fannie Andrews o f Oxford fell and 
broke her hip a week ago. living unable to 
s and the shock she died last F riday evening.
She w as\li - o d •••>: person in town, being 91 
years of ugc.
lio n . Joseph W. Wakefield, collector for the 
Bath cusp ms district, has sued C.ipt. Charles 
E. P a t te n ,Citizens’ candidate for Mayor of th a t 
city , for libellous language used in open caucus, 
and asks damages in $2,300.
The ■ ase of Charles W. Tnlcott of Rhode 
Island vs. Boody, McLellan A Co., ot New 
York, to recover $211,0110, growing out o f the 
construct on of the E astport water works, Is to 
lie heard before Judge Downe a t Eastport.
Advices from Matthias Saturday said ruin hud 
fallen for (10 hours. There is no ice in the tide 
waters, and lakes' and ponds are breaking up. 
Team s are leaving the w ool-, and the winter 
seems broken. Heavy freshets are possible.
The Lewiston Journal thinks that when a 
man with a very little capital can put up 10,00" 
tons of Maine freeze and  in a lew m onths sell 
it at a  profit ot $15,000, be i - i n  a fair way to 
get tich and should thank his stars he didu 't 
move to l-’ort Payne.
The town of E llsw orth bits ottered its shoe 
fic tory  to Gardiner Bros, of Haverhill free ot 
lent and taxes if they will move their business 
to that point. If  they should occupy for 10 
years the plant will be given them . The fac­
tory is lOOxtiO feet, four stories high with 
tower, built in 1889 at a cost of gAS.OOO,includ­
ing boiler, engine, t ic  
Here is how otn. 
spare time, this winter, as told by the Bath cor­
respondent of the Lewiston Jo u rn a l: Elder 
Bowie of Phipsburg is running the steam bois- 
t r  of the Parker’s U>ad Ice con party »< pres­
ent, while still performing hi* pa- oral duties. 
On Sunday he walks up tr im the Centre, holds 
his set Vices at the two churches under his 
charge, takes whatever the congregation fet-ls 
like giving and helps himself out lit various 
way«. 1 he genetal opinion of him entertained : 
by the people with whom he lives is pretty i 
clearly shown *>)’ the rem ark of one of his par- . 
Isb ioners. ‘•He comes the nearest of being j 
one of the old apostles o f any man I ever s e e "  (
— B. F. Callamoro ( R ) ,
'V  I). H o lb ro o k  ( l i ) ,
J . M. Hall ( It) ,
J . B. Gregory ( D & L), 
C. A . Jameson. ( If A I.), 
O. S. Knowles (D fit L j ,
— *J. B. Howard (R ),
F . M. Shaw (R ),
- J  P. Bradbury , (U ),
J . B. Hall (D ),
W . H. Perkin- (D ).
E . M . Brewster (D ), 
a . K Wooster t l,), 
A rthur Paine (L)
W . A. Riplev (L ),
W ard 3 — * C .T . Spear (K ).
•  W. It. Prescott (R ),
T . E . Tibbetts f i t ) ,
W . H. Bird (D j.
H enry Crooker (D ), 
Jam es Lynn (D ), 
n .  J .  Sprague ( l<),
John Arnold (L ),
H . W. Bit bier i L),
W ard 4 — *H. 1. HN  (It) ,
s tephen Cbas ' ( P I ,
M. M. Gen ii n-r ( It), 
i t .  1. Thompson i If),
E . A. Sherman ( D), 
Jam es Sit divan ( D),
A. II. Ulm er ( l. l.
K It. U iaples (L), 
P ill-tiu ry  John-on (L ), 
>0. E . R ising (II),
F ranz  M. Simmons ( R ), 
C. C. F lin t ( It)
W ard .
125
115
34 
29
35 
17 
lti 
17
in!)
ill)
109
Suiit'l B ryant ( D), 3b
llc tirv  I’earsm u. (D ), 46
S. A. Kevs , IJ). 46
l l .  It. Flint ( L). If!
it  K. Artmdiiitie (I.) , 13
S. J .  ilenderMtit ( L), 1]
s .  vi 1,-t‘vry (U). 07
Dan'l MeLotid ( li) , 07
Ellas P . Oro.-s ( It), 00
E G. hintiv ( ll) . 20
W. M. Mlltir.ro t D), 2o
M. T . Jaiiii-K'iii i D), 2“
•A. W . Lovr-jny ( ll ) , 62
!•'. A. lllailiingt.iti ( it) , 62
W. li. G ardner 1 ll) , 02
O. A. Jacksciii (I) A L), 3
W. F. M.-lvin (L), 3
A lm ond t'am hum  (L ), 3
W a r d e n s  E le c te d .
W ard 1—A . G. Thoma*.
2 —Robert Anderson- 
;l—<C. C. Chandler.
4 — *D .VI. Mitchell.
5 -  S. L . H a lt.
(> — •1 . A . J..IICS.
7—*J- W . Turner.
W a r d  C le rk s  E le c te d .
W ard 1 —it. Y. Young.
2 — A. I*. St. Clair.
3 — E. It. Howler.
4 —F. 13. Wilson.
5—Geo A. Crockett, 
f i-* .) . N. Ingraham .
7 —F. W . sm ith .
S p r in g S ig h t- s e e in g  T o u r s  
P ac if ic  C o ast.
A M U S E M E N T S .
A grand mn«k ball will tic hold in the Rock­
land Opera Hons tomorrow, Wednesday eve- 1 
tunc, with tnnsic by Mesi-rvev’s JScranittlers.
I he bad will lie given under the auspices of the i 
•• l ivo D .-/.'n ’ n ull I.. <) IT lei a« Hour man- j 
ager. Admission 50 cents, ladles with or with- | 
not mask*, tree. ( '. E. Havener is co*tumcr.
I lie hoM. of order will be maintained and all 
are Invited.
••Who's W ho" In the Itooklm d Opera Hom e,
I t-t c u  lling, was a bright and am using cntei- 
minniem. The company t- sniatt and wide ! 
awake and good singer-,. The concerted parts 
being frXCi-ptmnnllv fine, tint quartet trout 
•'G ondolier-'’ being noticeable. I lie topical 
songs ot Messrs Gilbert and Lom e were 
loudly encored, while ihe singing ot H arry 
Pepper was from a tun 'ical -tandpotnt tin’ best 
tiling of the evening. Ids rendeiing ol ••Sallv 
in I fur A lley" being an exceptionally dainty 
piece of work. The gracelnI d m rlng  id Miss 
Liscelles and iho tir«l song of Miss Atone were 
also won h r  of comm ent. Taken as a whole 
• •WImi's W ho was verv enjoyable, and we 
hope to hear the Boston Opera Comlque Co. in 
ltuekland again at an early dale.
M E R C H A N T S ' W E E K .
The special M erchants Week sale at the At­
kinson House F urnishing Co.'s stene is now 
wed tinder wav, and big lots of goods are I ic­
ing toted i ll' by shrewd hovers who have taken 
advantage of the special oiler* made on o n e o f  
our pages today. Our m erchants should em u­
late the example of the 11 F Co. and make 
the present a veritable M erchants' Week.
B IG  B A R G A IN S .
O. K Blaekington lias bought the clothing 
stock of Sleeper A W liltmote and Is going to 
sell it a t cost. Lack o f time prevented the 
appearance of ids advertisem ent tills week. 
Watch tor it in our next, and take advantage 
of the great otiers he will make.
Eastern Kansas Banking Co.
OF MOUND CITY, KAN3AS.
K .tsTlviBV a- a a • a:,
40 7  Main Street, Rockland, Me.
P A I D  U P  C A P I T A L  S D O .O O O
Tlin K un*n  Hnnkhur To. I n* opened :\*
|»boVt» llll nfllcr f«»r Ihf 1 nU'tuirtinh nf'1.* Iilfrtft* il»»i| 
urowinir himJ will mult r tin*
|t<ifM»»ml of \V’ (I. F l'M .K H , .IIL,
1 *r«*nl(1«*fit oT tho ( v. It will I n\«* for '^ l^o 
Kurm Morttfiitfo L o n  s  •!» tn*!tlntf
7 put rout. t<* llit* Itivi > tor ; Ih'lionlnr** llo «l»* of tho 
C mp iny, M' lf Intf *1 p«*r cuiil ; oholuo lmi tr miooil 
<’oiionoroml I’apor, runiiltitf 8 to ft m onth*; Munich 
pal Hoiol*, itiol o ther co tiscrviilLc uml l*I>»m
neoiirlth *.
Tho I'sMUt' rn  Kn»*f»* Btinklnff Cn. i* n*forlnlod 
tvltlt tho following Hntinciul Institution*, with nn 
iiifvrotfnto p;inl In oapitnl of ^.'Otl.OtiOplolric hn»lne** 
In Llttn <'tiunty, Knn-ftH: Linn U m ity  B»nk of
L't < -yuno; Monml tJlty Ihink ot Moiitul <'I ty : Hunk 
of I'liMiMntiton of ]*leM*Nnmn ; Bnnk of Hlt»o Mound 
o f mint M ound: Hunk ot I’a rk o ro f  IVirkor. A luuro 
portion o f tho A ork  o f tlit *o luink* i* owtio«| hy 
pHttio* in Miiino. Now Ilionpshirf*, V’ormont, Mnn 
*iiohn*ott« mid Now Y ork, nn«I pay* it* holder* 
m-tnhnnnunl dividend* of f* per ren t.
Linn Uounty 1* ou the emitorn border of K:»n*m»t 
one t»f tho tiro  Hottled cotintio*, rirti in ntfrioultural 
and mineral resource*, und lie* in tho farmum holt 
win re rrop  failure* do not nrenr. Tho hu*ine*** of 
the Kn*iern Kun*n* Ihinklmr t ’ » I* nontlned to 
till* ])»rt of Iv(tn*!ifl, nnd It* •eourilir*  »rs unquen* 
| tionod (or *nfoty.
r»irtl«* with monov toinve*»Jln *utn* of $100 nnd 
upw ard- are invited to n«|l and t xacnioo our no th 
oft* of InveMinir. ( ’ •rrv-pomh-tice fully and 
prom ptly aowworod. Semi lo r circular*. 8
1 H  V  YB O .Tt l »  *
y . i t A T I O . V
All Traveling E::p3nses Ineluded.
A pnrtv will have Itontnn >lornL»y, A pril 
fora l o i i r o f O l  t roinrli
COLORADO & CALIFORNIA.
with vl*lt* t > Iradlojr eltle*, ro*nrl*. and pla**.-* of 
iil -iuro-fpio intrre*t, ami i r *urn thr> uxfi Utah, 
and o - • r tie Denver .St Itio (Jrande —tlm
1/r• :• V •‘iVenlc Houle.'* tin tie- *•» ee date .Mon- 
I p r l l  i p-irtv will h ave lto*ton for u
T o i in t f  i .i I>i»3* over the *mno routea through 
rO h O H A lill  A N D  C A M F O R V fd , 
Thence through tin jr ,|rtui**que Heirion* of the
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
and homeward ove- tho entire length of the N o r th ­
ern  1'nflllhi lfutlro*«l. " I  ti a week In tint l el- 
| (,vr*‘otio NtiMumtl I’u rk  
HoMi ilie*e parties will travel in Speelul T ra ln o  
»if MnirnKleeni V«»«tlintl« <1 l*utIninti I 'n la i * 
Ch»r*», w ith  t*u|lin»tn »*«hieo Dintoiv C u m in -  
e lm leil Inei leniaJ Trip* to the Y » * n n l|e  V«l 
1, V >ro11 B ‘tr f re e  Drove*.
I,nut <*u1 tfo rn iu  l*’.xetir*ioin» in  W in te r  Se- 
le«* Mareh <1, l«* and •-'<»
D a te - o f ,YI• f'.xrti r*lmm-M nreli *1 nnd 10.
1 ,H*t l*AtC»ir*loi» In W iihIi iii^ to n  — Wedne*- 
a /, A pi II -
\V. ItAV M O ND. L A . W IU TCO M B.
itif'Send for de*erlptlvc circular*, de*is;natinv
till' p II I it'll h r  trip  deitfud*
W . IU Y W O N I) ,
•J06 \Va*hlnston St. (opp. ,-chool St ) Boston,Ma»*.
w. o.
S I  5 5 ,000,000,000.
F U LLE R ,  JR.,
President.
P A C IF I C  C O A S T
E X C U n S I O N S ;
WashiDfiton Terr lory a n t O v p i .
Hvtid to CL K. lih 'I’h iT im n, 211 W ashlnK ton
S t.. lioM tun, for circular* giving all infortnutioti.
T H E  H E W  S O U T G - 2
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,
Ifn* irrown trom 12.000 in l^SO, to  /’•A.OCO in 1SW0, 
inori* than doubling it-* population eacti live year* 
in the last ten. It h  ihe Unilroud an t Mautifactur 
inu e.-ntro of one o f the ureiite-f M inim i leulon* of 
the world. T he openlinr o f the 'f t  nne*M-e •• iver 
to navigation It* en tire  lenutli will mid linpi tu* to 
toll in i»r«l r tn  H C H hi* fit lltC ilil- raphl development I.D n -ra l I m liH ’i -n ie n t* 
to  M u u tifm  t t i te r* . F o r mi»p.«, puniphl. t*», Ktc., 
addre**
f i l l  A T T  g\ N O O O  A l , \ N I ) , f O \ I „ f i : O V  A N I) 
•j 14 K A I liW A Y  C O , C h u t t i tu n o ^ n , T e n n .
The ti hove i« the nnu tint of new insurance 
written in 1889 by tbe New Yoik Lite Insu r­
ance Com pany. This signifies that over one 
liiinclml thou sand people have route under the 
care of tlie Company din ing  the year. 1 be 
Company's well deserved popularity nml 
growth mo outcom es of its adm irable system 
of policies. 8ee report lor 1889 In another 
column.
• 11-vear-oM boy, named 1-red Lcigblcn, 
of a well to-do m erchant of Augusta, ran 
away from home tin’ other day, tint was picked 
up u n ite  Not 111 End, Boston, 5nturdny morn- 
l i ,  by officers of division 1. The boy said lie 
it id visited 11 
w >r(il. Upon him was iound a dime novel cn- 
t tied "B liidso Jo n , of the W alleyul Detective 
of Calaveras County.”
i-Urtbs.
Uockintul, K«*h. 27, to Mr and Mr*. 
Willi tin Ii li:-’ ib,n d m lit* - 
IIa^kki.i. — H* « k and, K«-b 21, to Mr. and Mr*. 
DoUi(Ih* Ila*»k*fll. a diinuhH-r
M amstiiN —H« uk•and. !'•-»► 24, to Mr. and Mr*. 
MHvin ,1. Miir*ton, a di»uph»f*r 
SiiKit.Man — Woi’kluiid, F« h. 21, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Onward A. flliHiinan, a daughter.
O iiikmxon —Hoiith I hoinaston, ?u\u 15, to Mr. 
,nd Mr*. Hubert Drier*on, a *on.
(JltlNNF.l.L—Wa-liinift'-n, I'ub, 15, to Mr. and 
Mr*. IMphin Grlnnell, a hod.
S i:a vv — Brooklin. Feb. 17, to Mr,
Kiikciic Scnvy, a non.
Davis -  Port Clyde, Fel 
Warren Davi*, a daaghtur.
and Mr*, 
to Mr. and Mr*.
I H a r r u ig f s .
St a p i .kh—1 1*NDEltsoN—N orth Haven, Feb. 22, 
Freil <>. Staple* and Lottie K. H enderson, hotli o f 
N orth  Haven.
D fa tb s .
Bt'Rrr.E—H ockland, Marcli 3, Abhy W ., wife of 
c*. H. Burpee, aired »'*4 year*. 1 month, '2. day*. 
Hiineral I hurnday ut 2 p. m. from the family re»i- 
dunce, 201 Main s t r e e t .  . If .
.h>itn an — ltoeklaud , March 2, A nnie K ., wife of 
F rank Jo rd a n , auert 2S year*.
Bl HNS—W aldoluno, Fel). 2s, Joseph  Burn*, nved 
2 y ea r* ,«.» month*, 1 « ay . Remain* were brought 
to ild* city  f r Interm ent.
Mil.I.KK—H erm on. Ful». 25. Clara, wife of Hila* 
Miller, ii.other ot Dr. H B. Miller, of Itocklund, 
*ed ::i vear*. 11 mouth*, 5 day*.
Fo t ik u  — W aldoborc. Fen 20, Mr*. M artha 1> 
'..tie r, wile Ol I). W. Hotter.
ICwi-Li.-KaHt F riend-liip , Fel. is, Mr*. Lucinda 
: w «• 11, aired s4 yeur*. 11 month*. 24 day*.
Mit i.ric —Tenant'* H arbor, M. (ieorire. l'N-li. 1<', 
W illiam K. M iller, a«»d 65 yeai*. 0 month*, 20
day*.
M a iisii ALL—Fort Clyde 
►hull, a*ed -s  year*, 4 .lay*
Feb. 20, Oliver Ma
C O L T  F C R  S A L E .
irrmd, wound coil, 3 yeur* old, well b roker, 
cull be fc» n ut L. J .  ULMKK'S,
- Fiea*aut Street.
T O  L t T .
F o u r room tenem ent ot
E X C H A N G E  L I B R A R Y .
Bucks to sell,let and exclitmge. At U.S.MGOU’cS j 
Jewelry shore
W A N T E D .
G tlH .h , LA OIKS and everybody to  buy l'LAKTM 
and C ut F liiiv em s.
M ils  ,\ I. MATHK.Ii . 10 I .ion rook M 
G reen House eoi'm-r t 'lea .a ijl und Kurclut
48
■ Hts.
For nine years past Messrs. Raym ond *Sc 
W bilcoml) have announced nn annual series 
o f spring tours through Colorado nnd Cnli- 
loriini. anti six ica rs  ago they added the 
w ouderlully piettire.-qiie region of the i’acitic 
Northwest to their w e te rn  round of travel. 
These ex cu r.iu n s  diller from the winter trips, 
initsinucb as they am  for u stated period, und 
uru m ade purely lor sight-seeing purposes. 
Both Colorado and California are visited ut a 
season when tbev are most beautiful and at­
tractive. Tbe YoseiuKe valley Is then accessi­
ble. and the same is true of the Yellowstone 
National Bark, which i» included in tl,e Bicilic 
Northwest f a i r .  I Ins t ikes in also the Mount 
Shasta region, the Columbia lliver, the Buget 
Sound, the “ M editerranean ot the N orth.” 
i W ith the adoption of vestihilled trains and a 
dining-car service across the continent, these 
excursions are m ade much more enjoyable Ilian 
ih tv  were ortgt.tally . For tile coming season 
the itineraries "t both n ips have been consid­
erably widened. The two excursion parties 
will leave Bo-toil on Ihe same date—Monday,
April 28 I he Colorado and California .......
will occupy til d a is ,  and Hie Colorado. Cub- 
loiuia, ami B.icilic Noithwcsi excursion, <<) 
1 Ja y s . D esc ilp ti'c  circulars may lie obtained 
I of W. li.u im oud.29d W ashington street, oppo­
site School street, Boston.
C O W  F O R  S A L E .
A uood vow lor mile. Inquln* of
B. A. K M LuY ,
5 Kohv Hill Kurin, Owl*.-* Head.
Fine Oranges,
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
Wo mIiuII receive n carlouil o f tine wound borne* 
d irec t from Kun* •* on Fridnv next. lmr*i* ,
were *e lee led by Mr. A /. l |ender*«n, formerlv of I 
NVurren, nnd are gpeciully valuable («»r tin- Khhmto 
m urki t. T hey  cun la* ueen on arrivul ut&fi F iciuant 
S t., where tbe *ule will tuke pluct*
8 SIMMONS & OKNDKKSOX.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
T he u n d es ig n ed  will Nell u dozen vuluuble bor*es 
ut p rivate Nule, fur 1“ per cent, leu* than th e ir value 
m cordhiir to tin- eutim ute uny di*iiiiere*ted 
iudge of borao ib *b.
O i K N K L l I N  I I A N K A I IA V ,
4 Cor Furk und iMeu*iiitl Bt*.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
A nother lot of llorsca arrived Saturday February 
8, ami art* for suit- at the alatda of
,i C A L V IN  1. B U RRO W S, Union, Me.
C O - P A R T N E R S H I P  N O T I C E
HocKhANn, Feb. 1, 1800.
T b e Arm o f Berry Brow, have thi* day tnkvn Into 
p iriner*bip, in the ir hoiirdlittf, luiukinu nnd livery 
bn*ine**, Mr. l». M. M nrphv, und tbe *tyle of tin* 
firm will henceforth In* B erry Brn* Ik Co. All
t»• • rwon* buvtnir claim* iurui!>*t the llrm of B erry 
Brn*. whonld pri**ent tie-m ut once for paym ent, 
und pernon* owlnx i«iiid linn tire requented to ninkw 
curlv eetllem ent.
H (Signed,) BKHRY BUOH.
F O R  SALE.
Five Fram e Buildings
Tin- Biilldltitf* und f ’oopcr ^hop now occunied by 
file *ubreriher on t ’riM kcU’* Point, will be -old 
» itlier H e |m n ite ly  o r  a l t o u e l  h e r  u* d* *’rcd 
Any one di wsrim' t" etiL'iure I" t u e ji i-r l i i i;  jumI 
f i e n e r a l  I t e tu i l  HiimIh* hm will find tin* a dc*ir- 
I hie locution, it having been a place of bii-inc** 
for the pa*t ten year*. Anv pcr*on InteiulltiK to 
hnihl Iioii-c o r burn tnuv llnd what they w ant und 
u good trade . The*** bulldlnK* will he mild o r re- 
moved betw een now nnd the llr-i o f May next, the 
Mih*ciiher intendliur nt th a t tim e to occupy tl<i 
w harf now heiuy built in tin* n  nr of J .  G. T orrey  
*  Son’* Bra*- Foundry. For fu rthe r particular* 
Inquire of ri. 1*. PKKHCOT T, Hockland, Maine.
W I I A T  A R E  
Y O U  D R IN K IN G
For Ten? W hy not try  our Famnu*
Stmiienm Chop Fortmisa Oblutig' Tea !
IT  W IL L  HIJIT YOU.
In  l*oitii(l C a r to o n * , BOc. In  l l a lv M , 3 0 r ,
C0BQ. WIGHT & CO., Rocklr.nd, Me.
PEOPLE WITH BRAINS
Ft j »v tlo* Boston W ih .k i.v l*n* r. u lw ay- well 
tllli-d with Intcrc-flne rc.ultne itn ttte '. It I* a t «ritT 
I'clurin pap* r and in all nnUlef- r« In' i•»lt t<» llimnc"*, 
if Htanil-* on the broad propo*lil»»M that fli • manv 
-liontd in* l>o taxed for tin; bcnelit o f the Ic w. >etnl 
lor **mple copv
A d K N T *  1V A N TK D  In th  * localllvt . nuiva-* 
for Huh.-crlber*. Active and rclitihln men and 
women (ami none otln-r* w a ited) can earn uood
lil i m r 1
i d r* *
Boston W kf. k i .y P o st , Bo*to Ma-
T a x es  o f  1 8 8 8 .
All rc*Idcnt* of Rockland who have not paid 
their taxi* lor the yeur 188* are requested to call at 
the Collector'* < ttlce, and *cith* the .-ami- on or be­
fore May I. IrtlH). All *ncll luxe* rem aining tin- 
paid after May 1 st mn*t hi? advertised and property 
cold ».* provided hv the Revised S tatute*, clntp. rt. 
Mi ction UH. tM rGllicc rear loom* over Rockland 
National Bank. A. J .  K RSKINK, Collector.
Rockland, Feb. 18. 1800. 0*15
PRIVATE SCHOOL.
T horough Instruc tion . Jay  und evening, in nil 
Coinim-relal nml AciiJenilu R im ii-Iu-s nnJ Shan- 
tiiinJ. Special atten tion  liv en  to I’unmnnshtp. 
S tnJen ts tak ing  Short-hand mo taught the UK- 
I'O RTIN O  S I YLK in B e heglnning. Now is tiro 
It,,,,, to eommenee. D on't tleiuy, but come ut once. 
Term * very  low. A |  ]Jy  to  51
H. N. DOE, 375 Main Street.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Court o f Probate held a t 
Rockland, on tho th ird  Tuemluy o f February , 18&0. 
A Certain Instrum en t, purport Inu to he the hint 
will and testam ent of O*tfood Blake, lute of Cam ­
den, in said C ounty, decoHHcd, buying been pro* 
*enled for p ro b a te :
ORDKHBi), T h at notice be uiven to all persons 
Interested, by publiMbiu^ a copy o f thin o ld e r in 
the Courier G otfU c, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said 
County, th ree week* successively, tha t they may 
appear a t  a Probate C ourt to  be held in Rockland, 
in said County, on the th ird  T uesday  of March 
next, and show cause, if  any they have, why the 
said instrum ent should not be proved, approved 
and a lk  wed as the last will and testam ent o f tbe 
deceased.
7-U RKUKL RO BINPON , Judge .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:—A. A . B e a t o n , R egister.
KNO X C O U N TY —Tn P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t 
Rockland,on the th ird  T uesday  of February , 1800 
A C ertain 1 
will und tcftsm ci 
Union, in said County, deceased, liuving been p re­
sented for prob »te:
Oil r>KKK», T h a t notice he given to all person* In- 
terc*t ed, hy publishiiitf a copy o f tltl* order in the 
CoUlier Giizette, p rinted u t Rockland in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks sneer »*ively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to he lioPl in Rock laud, in said 
County, on the third Tue-duy ot M arch nex , und 
allow cuuhc, If any they have, why the said in stru ­
ment *|iould not he proved, approved and allowed 
a* the last will and testam ent of tie deceased.
7-0 RKUKL ROBIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Rri?l*ier.
KNOX CO U N TY —In Prohat!* Court, held at Rock­
land on the third Tuesday o f February , 18IK).
F.. A. Robinson, A dm in istm to r on tbe estate of 
lohu Klliot, late o f'fho inaston , in -aid  County 
ileceasc<), iiitviiiK presented Id* th iid  ami tlnal ac­
count of adm inistration of said estate  for allow ance: 
ORI»F.lfEi»,'I but notine thereo f he uiven, th ree 
w» ek* *ucce**ively, in tlie C ourier G azelle, prlntial 
in Rocklaml, in *al<l C ounty, tha t all person* in te r­
ested may intend at i P robate Court to  he held at 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday ol M atch next, 
and s lo w  cause, it any they have, why the *uid ac­
count should not be allowed.
7 n RKUKL R O B IN PO N , Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A . Be a t o n , R egister
KXGX COUNTY—In Probate C ourt,held at Rock­
laml, on the th ird  Tuesday ot F ebruary , 180u.
A certain instrum ent p u rporting  to be the last 
will amt testam ent of Reuben C arver, lute of Vmul 
Haven, in said county, deceased, baying been pre­
sented tor p ro b a te :
OiiDi'.itED—T h at notice be uiven to all persons 
interested, by piiblinhlnu a copy o flbU  order in the 
C ourier-G azette, p rinted at Rockland, in said 
C oun ty . th ree weeks successively, th a t they m ay 
appear at a Probate Court to •••; held i*t Itoeklund, 
in said County,on the th ird  T um day of March next, 
aud *b"W caiiHe, it any they have, why tin; -aid In- 
striim eiit should not be proved, upnroved and al- 
the la»l will uml teutaiiieut of tlie deceased.
rtKUBL ROBINPON, Judge, 
copy—Attest:—A. A. Beaton, Register.
low
7-9
A true
BicknellTeaCo.
:i!»s M.UX STREET.
Fire and Burglar Proof!
n i . u i i i > D e . %  i t i x o u i !
— IN THE —
S H O A T S  f o r  s a l e .
T * enty nice shouts for sale cheap ut lb4 N orth 
Main d irec t.
II. H. HIDKIJNG KK.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A uood farm *itua*ed in A ppleton, known as tbe 
.lame* Fuller Farm . C ontains 100 acres land, 2 
u«)"d barns, a  tine two storv bouse in first-el*!** 
i,hape, uml a good orchard . W ill sell o r trade for 
o ilie r p roperly . For purth 'niar* ‘nqylru of 
A.  B. < ROCK K I T ,
‘.ii> Liudeey t5t., Rockland, Me.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
D A N A S  
D A N A ’S 
D A N A 'S  
DA  N A S
S .Y U S .U 'A K II .L A .
S A K S A I 'A IU I.L A .
S A ltS A C A K IL L A .
S A H S A l'A IU L L A .
T O  L E T .
T h e  <;i-»lruiJo Itnui'B wit llm cornt-r o f I’urk i« d  
Union sir**. ' . .  T h i .  turg*- hou.it i .  w ell uJu^gi-J 
lo r l< ni-iin ill., tinurJliig Imjum- or hotel. A lso, tiro 
corner t tin e In " to  A. K P|iet.r lllock. the «o« l 
ije l ~ .n i olllce In til- city . A l.o , Hit- room r K 
It S n etir '. -oa t office. A jqJy  to C llA ti. T . or 
I f r tKl '  it. Bi’KAU. __________ ___48
T O  L E T .
T h e Ingraham  house ott C lieetnul Plrei-t; very 
U rge  lot o f Inin),-.ulllug Uuy etioui'U (or one cow.
* Apply tu  C. V. W ILLIAM S,
..........TO LEV A T..........
S 5 ,  S 8 ,  3 1 0  a Year
[ACUOAIDING TO  tilZ E J
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
l ^ r T h i*  w il l  bo  f o u n d  a  oat's p la c e  fo r  
V a lu a b le  P a p e r s ,  I to u i ls ,  S lo c k s , K tc ., b e in g  
F ir e  P r o o f  a n d  IS u rg la r  P r o o f .  1
W S iO a k S lm l.
This cum pa tty transacts a General 
ltaiiliitiijr IJusiitcss, ami deals iu Bonds, 
Baiili Slocks and other couscrvullvo 
iu onte securities.
LyW BosycfJ fiFv£S.
Union Desk Co. Roll Top Desks
C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .
j K P I I .  P I O R  R Y .
A ^ t.  f o r  I to i 'k l i i u d  u m l V ic in i ty .
onict* at Vwry9* Dye IIoust*,| >7s Main St
113
’ M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,
T H O tH A S rO N , M A I N ii .
O f f i c e  i n  L e v e n s a l e r  B u i l d ’ g
olllce hour* Irom U to 11 a. m ., from 2 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. III.
6112 K efcideuce 68 M a in  S tr e e t .
R O O M S  T O  L E T
' U r two 1( dgent will be token ul 105 Broadw ay.
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A Startling Occurence.
How offon W(» liorir o f prr« i n  IM ng 1y
ntflckon with pnrnh» ls? Hut 
thOiiRh app.irontly stricken suddenly, h a d  in  a ll 
:a*es been learned  f<»r month* l»y premonitory 
sym plom s, w hich, i f  they  Imd heeded nml cured hy 
the p roper remedy, would have prevent*-1 the fatal 
resu lt. Paralysis i* often curable, L ilt i t  c a n  n 
w a y s  lie  p r e v e n te d  II t a k e n  in  t im e .
Amoni* tho first symptom* will he re tir e d  
nerrotinneiH or restlessness w ith weak m i l  th  
fe e lin g  in tho llmhn »n l genera1 sense o f  tr lm t , 
tton; any unwonted exertion will he followed ly  
great fa tig u e ,  nnd the weakness will he very 
m arked . Th*sr» sym ptom s will often lm nenor 
panled by  more or less pain, o r had feelings in tl 
head or hack, and the person often wake* eat 
m orning  more tire d  a n d  la n g u id  than on retiring  
As the disease progresses there will he n coldness 
a n d  bad circulation in  the fe e t  a nd  lim b i, fol­
lowed, after n tim e, hy n slight num bness or tin g ■ 
ling , lit first hflrdly noticeable, hut tfrtdim lly h«. 
com ing m ore and m ore m trk c d . T he /trickling  
or tin g lin g  In the end* o f  the flnirer* and toes will 
Increase until the sensation is sim ilar to th if. wh 
ns It U called, tile toot or hand Is "A sleep.” 'I 
tingling Is not alw ays constant, bu t may come s 
go a t any time w ithout * any notlccnbV cause. 
Among the first sym ptom
exhausted sensation. r 
e s p e c i a l l y  ( lo n g e r o n  
s h o u ld  l»e a t t e n d e d  tn 
A  M a r v e lo u s  C ti
This certifies tha t I '
«, nl.«f nrn n w eakness,
o f  // e limbs w ith nn
Imho w ynipr > i ii 8 n rn
in tl»« *|» in g  a n d
a t  o n ?p.
i ro  « f ru r a l .v
strlrk* "W ith m ri»1y*fr»
of th • left 1*1 ill! Ill !*6 i, U’ d luvo Ineo Unit time
bften undo till! lm t-m III d m any iliys ichi” K und
tried vnrioin r* iu Him /  con'd i ot, in all tl
year that h a r p a • si /<•« strirki n, lift mi eit
f  »ot fr in the J h r. I com nunc •d rjtnkimr Dr.
< i roe I’d N ervura, n d a n no  iv : b io  to  u ul It
u i t l o u t o il tin, ha •in ir > > l u e o r  my foot
and h d -, s > long ii* • li­ D r . (Jriu no’s Net \ u ru
liiiH c u rc f i ll-  of m y to r r ih lo  1 r i ll III •*.
VI i :\A .v m Sit. l i d  UX
M ir no him. i ’hii nlolflllill, I n.
Sn­ >rn ti nn d su h «Ti ■ 1 le.-forii li • this-J]St d y
ot* Dt eemh or, A. I) ls-> ••
of p itru iy s ir i. The Hvjlering /
bearable. My Hpeoch was inl­
I draw n to o iu Hide, and the
w -r * in 11 l.n i «<. I il e l  1>|.
a nd  before 1 h a d  used a bolt e,
1 i m p r o v e in • u t ,  a n i l n o w  I
in . I l  given r ie grent pleasure
# J .  S. PHILLIPS, Notary Public.
A n o t h e r  l h a n a r k a l i l c  C u re .
I had a 
endured i<
palled , my month  
pains in my h 
o reene’n Xervu 
I  f e l t  a  m a  r i­
fe  <d m y s e l f  a g a i  
to recommend nil troubled  w ith nervous com. 
plaints or any similar nil!lotion to mine to u se  t h i s  
r e a l l y  w o n d e r f u l  m e d ic in e ,  D r. G reene's 
N ervura .
P A U L IN E  PO E,
SOU Seventh uv.. New York City.
Proofs like these ure a n  ftlnioHt certain guarantee  
tbut nil sim ilarly affected can be cured  hy ill's 
wonderful rem edy. Do no tjie s ito te  f u r  a m om ent 
when perfect restoration  to health is w ithin reach. 
I5y n o  m e a n s  n e g le c t  t h e  f i r s t  s y m p to m s , 
for they surely lend to p rostra tion  and paralysis. 
Save yourselves front the te rr ib le  disease while 
there i i  tim e  . I f  you a re  suffering from any nerv. 
ous disease, like nervousness, n e r o u s  a n d  physic, a 
exhaustion, sleeplessness, nervous debility , m enta  
depression, neura lg ia , nervous or sic": headache 
heart disease, dyspepsia, indigestion, loss o fi i/ i /n .  
tite . constipation, etc., b y  a l l  m e a n s  u s e  th i  
w o n d e r f u l  r e m e d y  a n d  p r e v e n t  a  s e r io u s  o 
f a ta l  i s s u e .  Dr. G reene’s N ervura is p tire’y vegr. 
table und perfectly hnrmleiH, and is for Mil 
druggists for $ 1.00 p e r bottle .
D r. G reene, the famous specialist in the cure of 
nervous and chronic diseases, 31 Tem ple Place, 11 
toil, Mich,, can he cot stilted free of charge perse 
ally  or hy let ti r.
CAMDEN.
An Appeal for Ihe Ra i lroad—A Real 
Estate Suggestion.
What About tho Town’s Prospects 
for the Coming Year?
T h :  D o in g s  o f  t h ;  W e e k  P a s t  In th e  
H a n d s o m e  V illa g e .
The Coleman .Si Vaughn entertainm ent oc­
curred Thursday  lust.
A party front l l  ickland visited the Bay 
View llutH e, Sunday week.
C. I!nswell runs his public carriage a ll win­
ter fur ilie netielit of the public.
I'u int r residents are i n g u lf in g W h a t  about 
C linden's M idsum mer C arn iv a l}"
The new four-masted schooner will laum h 
from Bean’s yard , Thursday  next.
John II. Barker has returned to Missouri, 
alter m aking his parents a long visit.
Tho (Ulcers of M ountain View Assembly, 
Iv. ot I,., were installed Saturday evening.
Miss Fannie Dun ton returned  hom e Inst 
week alter an extended visit with friends in 
B oston .
Mrs. Mattie Loveland is visiting friends in 
Boston. Somerville und other places in Massa­
chusetts.
W. ll. Bowne is to have another schooner 
limit in Camden next sum m er, l ie  is in Texas 
at present.
The graduating clnss of our High S chio l 
held a  candy party, W ednesday evening, at tbe 
schuol-house.
Rev. W. R. Cross, form er pastor o f tbe 
Cong'l church o f this place, has u call to preach 
in Foxeroft, Me.
A Juvenile Temple has been organized in 
this village which holds m eetings every week 
in Good T em piir Hall.
Johnson K night received a cargo ot corn 
last week, which with the coaJ he sells every 
day keeps Silas very busy.
Mr. St. Clair, while at work In his sh am  
saw-mill, got his leg caught In the carriage i.nd 
h.uised ll very badly, barely escaping crushing 
It.
Know lion Bros*, have a six-ton iron keel to 
1st lor a yacht, now building by J. B. Lor ng, 
Rockland, und a ton lead keel for another 
cht.
Thomas Marsh has moved intoj the tenement 
over tho store where the fam ous leather lad  
lire occurred last fall In the Gleason Block cti 
Main sireet.
Keller A Co. are doing a large business in 
the m anufacture ol shirts, pants and overalls. 
They shipped .100 dozen pairs ou S a tu iday’s 
boat to Boston.
R O C K P O R T .
OP-NXI'S
: • f » < "
M apaI la'ujtnneuvvwCOf<»UUM)
hni!i8ijiti*>*(<!'
SctfAST Me. I
i s  G U A R A N T E D  T O  
ABSOU ITELY i c u b e  d is e a s e .
N o o ilie r p repara tion  resto res ur.d 
s tren g th en s  the D igestive  O rg a n s  c re ­
a tin g  an appe tite . B an ish ing  A cidity  of 
th e  S tom ach , D izziness, th a t “ all gone 
feoiing,”  C oated T o n g u e , B id  T aste , 
Sick H eadache, H urtb iirn , I rreg u la rity , 
o f the Bow els like D a n a ' s  S a k s a p a - 
itit.i.A. N eu ra lg ia  is tlie iira y e ro l the 
N erves for h ea lthy  B lood.” and th is  is 
also tru e  of every  o th e r  form  of nervous  
d i s e a s e  T h is  GltiCAT KKMLIiv cleanses 
and eni ioiies the  Blood and  g ives stren g th  
to the nerves as if hy m agic. Its re- 
in a rk a id e  sucuess in K IluiiniatDin, is 
due  to tlie (act, Unit it neu tra lizes and 
destroys the " la c tic” o r “ U ric A cid” in 
th e  Blood, w hich is the cause ol .Mus­
cu la r K beu iua tistu . l l  is a veritable  
E l ix ir  ot l,ib). llem e u ib e r we i/itarau- 
lea it. if  tiller y m lak e  th ree-fou rth s of 
a  hot lie you fe e l  no h e w /it  your money 
w ill he refunded . W o c iia ran iee  a  cure 
if p e r s i s h  i t 'l l /  used. T he w orst e a s e  
we ever saw  w as cu red  by lM bottles, 
and o rd in a ry  eases a re  cu red  hy from  1 
to  0 bottles. You have no excuse for 
not g iv ing  it a  tr ia l unless you w an t to 
su ffe r .
DANA SARSAPARILLAGO.,
BELFAST. MAINE.
We believe in economy. 
use Brussels soap.
Mrs. Irene Start presented her neighbor with 
hei|'s egg which weighed a  halt pound and 
measured 8 1 1 inches hy 7 inches around. It 
m ule a good breakfast.
Our Episcopal friends nre m aking alterations 
and Improvements in their church . I t  will be 
reseated and carpeted anew. Services will be 
nitted for a few Sundays.
A w arrant for a corporation meeting is 
po.ted for Tuesday evening. The question of 
additional arc lights for our streets will be 
discussed. I t  is proposed to udd 12 mote.
Miss Sarah Berkerwitz of Pittsfield, Mass., 
who has been living with her father nnd tend­
ing store for him a few m onths past, has re ­
turned liume with her brother, who came to 
visit her.
T. It. Sitnonton has been aw ay on a trip to 
W ashington the past week. He will receive 
SB per day und necessary travelling expenses 
a i rem uneration for his services as special 
treasury agent.
Rev. L. D. Evans preached a very interest­
ing sermon Sunday m orning on tho tex t: 
"The River of Life issuing from the throne of 
God.” At the close the rite of baptism  wit 
conlcrrcd on one candidate and ho was alter 
wards received into the church.
The temperance meetings in Megunticook 
Hail every Sunday afternoon, under the aus- 
ph.vs o f  the W. C. I .  U. are fully attended 
and very interesting. Prohibition is (lie sub­
ject under discussion ut present, led by Rev 
V. I*. Ward well und Geo. 11. Cleveland.
George W. Young, into of Lincolnville, gives 
to his wife, Susan A. Young, all h i, property, 
both real and personal. At the death o f  his 
wife, it she does not dispose of the property, 
he divides it as follows : Mabel Jones to have 
8100; Jennie Butler, 8100; Paul Young, $200 ; 
John F. Heal, $301); M ary Susan Fletcher, 
Henry and Clinty Young, $ lb0  each ; Ernest 
and Percia Young, $100 each ; Bennie Young,
part of all that rem ains a lter paying the above 
amounts. His wife is named executrix .
Are we going to secure an increase of our 
sum m er population tho coming season ? This 
is an important question with every citizen ol 
Camden ju st at this tim e. There is an im ­
mense tide of travel und a vast num ber of 
vi3itors from m any of the large cities to ihe 
little strip  of country called M aine, which in 
itself contains innum erable a ttractions und 
beauties, equalled liy few and excelled by no 
place in New England, and Camden scents to 
be the culm ination of excellence. To this end 
there will be un ell'oit tuu le  at the next town 
meeting for tlie town to assist in building a 
railroad. Let us p wider well this subject und 
vote for tlie public g a d We think by mak- 
i ig suitable provisions we can m ure tin n 
double the num ber ot boarders and n luce 
m any to build and becomi perm anent icsi- 
dents. Let us be willing to sacrifice something 
for the public good, and il we ure so fortunate 
us to possess estate be not too anx ious to 
double our money. We h ive only to look 
back four years to see the cause resulting in 
the recent boom and increase. Capt. W. D. 
Pierce, W illiam Chapman und others were 
willing to sell real estate a t a fair price. T h is 
was Ihe entering wedge o f progress end 
brought more than $100,000 to rem ain und 
Increase our valuation without watering our 
slock.
S U N S E T .
Sleeken Davis ol South Deer Isle is in very 
poor health.
A hall is being furnished over the school 
house lor tbe use of W estern L ight Lodge.
A P . e t s a n t  W e d d in g - V e s s e l s  B o u g h t  
lo r  th e  L im e  B u s in e s s .
The men i re  i gain working in ihe ship-yard.
Capt Heath s in command o f reliooncr 
Sarah Hill.
Mrs. C. t.. Pascal returned from Boston on 
Fri ay  las-.
W ork will vr on lonm ien-e nn the stone 
work o ft} . E . C a rlso n 's  new kiln.
Sihonner II. s . Poynt in. La te. it load ng in 
New York with coal for Carleton, Norwood 
& Co.
Hard weather for the ice com pany, last 
week, hut a num ber of vessels finished loading 
and sailed lor southern eliics.
W . A. Pitkin of' Dcmcrara, Brit. Guiana, has 
been slopping at the Carleton ID use ibe past 
week, on business wiih Rockport Ice Co.
Lesier M iil.r, a student at Colby University, 
lots been visiting at Rev. T . E. Brastow 's. 
l ie  will spend the rem ainder o f Ihe vacation 
in Boston.
Four-m asted schooner Clara K. Donnell 
sailed last week, for Baltimore, carry ing  over 
2,000 tons of Icc. Sell. W illiam M. Bird 
sailed for Portsm outh, Va.
Mrs. Ellen Chase,'w idow of Rev. W. F. 
Chase, a former pastor of the M. E . church 
and her son, Charles, a student in Bueksport 
Sem inary, arc visiting at Andrew M orton's.
Rev. J. P. Sitnonton and wife o f Oldtown, 
nnd Rev. Mr. Crosby and wife of E llsw orth 
were at, Mrs. G. A. Andrews’ last week, called 
there by the serious illness of their mother, 
M rs. M ary Sitnonton.
S. E . and l l. L. Shepherd have purchased 
schooners Ella Ma • and E ast W ind, to bo used 
in the lima business. G. F. Burgess A Son 
have bought schooner Ches'o.- It. Lawrence, 
for ibe same purpose. She will be commanded 
by Capt. Banks.
A pleasant wedding took place. W ednesday 
m orning, Feb. 20, at Capt. W illiam  II. T horn­
dike's. Miss Ivalie E. Thorndike was married 
to Capt. Fred W. A inosbury. The m arriage 
ceremony .• ns witnessed by the near relatives 
ol the parties, and also by a tew o f their many 
friends in this place. The bride is a very 
estimablo and attractive young Indy, and the 
a room u sm art und energetic sailor, who has 
just been promoted to the comm and of the fine 
bark Jennie tlarkncss. They left on tbe noon 
train lor New York where the vessel Is loading 
for A ustralia. May prosperous hrcez.'s attend 
t ictn ou their voyage of Hie!
W A S H I N G T O N .
W ill C unningham  is home from A ugusta on 
a vacation.
Moses Johnson, who is agent for W . L. 
Douglas, is ut home from a tou r through dif- 
r  n f a  s of the U. S., but will return  to 
V rginlu next week.
R azohvii. i.b.—\V. E. Overlook is very sick. 
He was laken with grip and when nearly well
got a severe co ld-----We are glad to icport
that Mrs. P. G. Ingalls is again g a in in g .. . .A .
F. Lessner is repairing the postulliee___M rs.
Nathaniel Overlook is very s ic k . . . .D r .  S. D. 
Brooks, a physician in the U. S. M arine Hos­
pital at Savannah, Ga., a class-m ate ot Dr. A.
A. Jackson of Jelferson, was through here 
with the Doctor, T h u rs d a y ... .M rs . A ldana 
Lessner received news that lier son, W. C .' 
Lessner of Boston, is m arried.
L I N C O L N V I L L E .
Horace Frohoek arrived home W edneid iy ,
the 2fiih.
Mrs. M ary Pendleton Is visiting her datigh 
ter, Mrs. E . R. Ogler, in Camden.
We have a new five and ten cent store at the- 
Beach, kept by Mrs. Efile Goodwin.
I here was a dance at the Beach Friday  
evening. Music was furnished by Albert 
Carver.
Mrs. .I. C. Conmbs starts  M onday (or W est I 
Bronk-lield, Mass., to visit her sister, Mrs. j 
F rank Blodgett.
Granville Penck has returned from the Is ­
land whole lie lias been teaching tins winter, I 
and is confined to the house by sickness.
I tie Lillies Social Circle held a sociable Iasi 
evening with Mrs. II. W. Duncan, and toic 
paper for am usem ent. The paper is to till a 
sola pillow.
>s cli. Abide S. Em ery, Coombs, arrived here 
the I ITi,Irom Cape Ann, where s ic  discharged 
lisli oil. sh e  has since loaded liinc Irom Mr. 
Coleman, sml ..ailed for New Bedford.
■V II. Pendleton of Portland, Oregon, who 
has been visiting Ills mother. M rs. Lucy Pi 
clletr.ti, started on the return trip, Monday. 
Ills -isier Rose has also been home Horn M assa­
chusetts.
L. II. Duncan of Northport had a very nar­
row escape Irom drowning one day recently. 
He started to walk across K n ig h t's 'P o n d  and 
stepped Into an alr-holc. Fortunately the s 
rounding ice was strong enough lo perm it of 
his getting out.
Hay View Lodge. I. O. O. T ., gave an enter­
tainment and picnic supper Monday evening, 
on  account of sickness the program had to he 
given up, but dancing and games were en­
joyed by those who wished to participate In 
them. A very good time Is reported.
Next Tuesday, the Ladles Social Circle holds 
its yearly meeting at the home ot Mrs. W il­
liam Monroe. This circle was started two 
years ago with the intention o f building a 
chapel at or soutli of tlie Beach, tint there were 
so tew interested in the object, that money ac­
cumulated slowly ; hut we are in hopes to get 
enough to begin with sometime, and if It is 
colag to take too long to get enough for that, 
then it will lie used for some other good pur­
pose.
M/iRGH WINDS
Are Blowing This Way!
Stop km Read
OVERCOATS
.CAXNOT nr.
...W H A T .........
S O U T H  H O P E .
H i: vn oi'- t iip .-i.a k k .— Miss Alice L. Cole is 
attending the High School at Ibe C o m m o n .... 
Mr-.. F. L. Mansfield has gone to the Maine 
General Hospital for tre a tm e n t. .. .D r- .  H itch­
cock ot Roc::land and Ileaid  o f Union removed 
a cancerous m inor from Mrs. C. A. .Simmons, 
I m silay, and ihere are now hopes of her re­
covery.
Fuller $ Cobb
Will Sell Goods For!
All Wool Carpets for 758c—a bar 
gain.
A better <|iiality for fide.
Brussels, four frame, 7.1c.
Cotton and Wool 18c.
Ilemp 12 I-2c.
Straw Matting 12 l-2c.
Remnants in lengths from 5 to 2.7 
yards, without regard to cost.
Remnant or Sample Pieces, Extra 
Super, All Wool, 2!)c each.
These prices are made to reduce our 
surplus before getting in 
new goods.
R O C K V IL L E .
Sunday afternoon lire destroyed tho two- 
story house and linrn owned by Stephen 
Coombs of Rockville. A part of the furniture 
was saved, us was all ihe sto .k  in the bar 
L iss $2000 with no insurance us far as can I e 
ascertained.
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
No meetings here at present.
M. It. Hall is buying lots of casks.
U N IO N .
A grand mask ball will be held in our new 
hall, tomoriow, W ednesday evening, under the 
auspices of Prof. I. H. Burkett's class in d a rn ­
ing. M usic will bo lurnished by B urkett's  
Orchestra, and refreshm ents will be served i 
the hall. Ladies in costum e a ic  admitted fre 
The following efficient committee will hav 
charge of arrangem ents: W. S. Tyler, Wcslc 
F . W altz, Geo. Robbins, W ill Bessie, Geo 
Bacbclder, S. N . Butler, F. C. M illay, John 
W hite.
P L E A  -A N  I 'V I L L E .
N e .v j  from  O n :  of W a r r e n ’s  B u s y  L it 
tie  V illa g e s .
F rid  Hannon bus moved bis fam ily to 
Li lerty.
Silas II ill lias released the Cutter place, und 
Will work in the woolen m ill. Mr. H ail is 
s n an  and worthy citizen.
This snow gives l ie  w iod  fau lt rs a good 
chnice to m arket tin i wood. Siverul irom 
tli - place ure hauling their wood o te r  lo their 
kilns.
Tho Homo Club met with M rs. W. J. R us­
sel recently anil will hold its next meeting with 
M s. A. E. Maiik. Two new mem bers will be
lu g  Ellen is in Hath for repairs.
J. G. Ultucr went lo Lewiston M onday to at- 
t nd school.
School closed tbe 21st n o . .  after a term  of 
12 weeks, luught by J . G, U titer.
The W ashburns have a large crew a t work 
on the frame ut their new schooner.
Che Chapel Club li id another oi those good 
times in T russell’s Hull W ednesday even ng.
Mrs. W in. Keene aud daughter and M rs. J. 
C. Roberts arrived home from Bostou W ednes­
day.
Oliver M arshall, who has been sick for the 
pa-t two years, died at ihe home of his parents 
the 21st Inst. ‘I he liin ral was I eld .Sunday
id was largely attended by friends and neigh­
bors.
Sell C. L. Davenport was towed down the 
river Sunday o f last week, and the weather 
iieiug thick she lay ut T in key Cove until 
W ednesday when she was lowed to the Kenne­
bec where sue will load lee lor New York, 
A. M. Mai shall goes male o f her.
N O R T H
Harvey Cunningham  has a new horse.
Lots of lumber arriv ing  at the new mill. 
There is talk  that another mill will be bui t 
here in the spring.
M. It. Hull and S. T. Overlook have formed 
a partnership for the purpose ot shoe-m aking.
Will Leigfcer and Samuel Clapp have con­
tracted to m ake another 10QJ casks tor Will 
Light, m aking 2000 in all.
E lden, son of Charles Rhoades, met with a 
severe accident, cutting his hand with un axe, 
completely severing one finger and cutting 
others badly.
i.IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Lincoln Conley, whose arm  was recently in­
jured hy the accidental discharge of his gun is 
etting well.
The East Side school has closed. An ex h i­
bition was given in the evening to a lull house. 
John Turner has been quite sick.
R ufus Coombs and E lisha Roberts of Vlnal- 
haven were in town last week.
J. B. T urner, who bus been very sick, is 
m uch better.
M A T IN IC U S ,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young have gone to 
housekeeping in Scib Condon's house.
A very successful term ot school closed here 
1 ist week, taught by Miss Lillian Brown.
Mr. und Mrs. Robbins ot Belfast, who have 
been visiting In this place, returned to their 
home, Thursday.
Mr. Young o f Appleton has finished bis 
singing school anil left on packet Ida Grover, 
Capt. Hiram  Smith, Thursday .
O W L ’S H E A D .
Owl’s I le a l  teliool closed last week. Miss 
Hutchinson has won the esteem of the entire 
com m unity.
Notw ithstanding the inclemency ot the 
weather uml the bail travelling, a goodie num ­
ber were prc-eiit at the (Quarterly Me ting. 
Rev. A |b‘*rt Gi.eiu* of W arren, I>r. W. S. 
Roberts i f  Rockland, Rev. W. a . Sewcombo 
of TTiotnnston, Rev. William Moore of St.
1 e irg e u n d  Rev. G. s .  Hill o f W iley's Corner 
were present. The meetings were lull of in­
terest.
H A R B O R .
M iK .dlar, Tuursdav.
Sum ner W aldron and wife have mo ved into 
the W uldron bouse on the i s la n d .
M rs. John Blethen |im l daughter Lutie are 
stopping on the Island this week.
M ark Savage and family, who have been 
stopping in R jckluiid  uli wtuicr, d a te  returned 
to tbe islutid.
John Connor, Mrs. W arren Pease. Mrs. 
H erbert Elwelt, Mrs. Augusta Daggett and 
Helen Coakley ure on the sick list.
I’lush M raps marked down from 
$20 to $ in .
Long New Markets marked down 
to $2 and $5.
The Cloth is worth more than we ask 
for the Garments. It  will pay to 
buy these to save good Garments.
CURTAINS!
lmce Curtains, with B ia-s Trim­
med Poles, all lor Toe.
\Ye have many odd j airs of Lace 
Curtains that we will sell at less than 
cost.
W e can sell a pair of Turcoman 
Curtains, with a Brass Trimmed Pole 
for $2.0o
Hood quality Prints
Gent’s Snow 
worth .70c.
GIVEN AWAY!
But you can buy ihetn at the 
following Low Prices:
Old I ’r tc e . . . .  $24-00
Xcw  r r ic e . . .  S i  9 . 0 0  
Old Price . . . .  $22.00
.vac / v iT « . . .S  1 3 . 0 Q f  
Old P r im . . . .  $20.00
AVir 1 6 . 0 0
Old P r ic e . . . .  $18,00 
Xrw P ri,e .... S 1 OO
Old P r ic e , . . .  $15.00
S I  2 . 0 0
$12.00 
$ 9 , 0 0
$10.00
S  7 . 5 0
$8.00
S 6 . O 0
S B .0 0
$ 5  00
S 3 . 7 £ >
XewJPrice...
Xew Price....
g h
ULSTERSand REEFERS
In the Same Proportion.
Many have taken advantage 
of this cut on prices, and many 
more should do so in the next 
two weeks if they wish to se­
cure a Bargain.
—  .You can also .
S ijrc  Big
Hose 2Hc;
< )ne case White Spreads, large 
size 81 .s'.i; worth $2..70.
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U n l ik e  n n y  o th e r ,
i s  n« n u i r l i  f o r  T n tr r n a t  n s  E .r fr r n a l  n » e .
Mat)y people tlo not know this.
T |l(. v;net Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Knnnn.
rt-r-Pof*ltlvPlv Ctirpn D lphtherln . C roup.
K  m m  35 cI» : O b u ttle s , $ 2 . Express prepaid .
I .  S . JO H N S O N  <Ss C O ., B O S T O N , M A S S
dr.sghencrI T S
WiU Cure
C O U G H S ,C O L D S
And All Plx-m es of the 
T H R O A T  AND L O N G S
I t Is pleasant to tlio to*to mid 
does nut contiiin n particle of 
oplntn or anything injurious. 
It is the Rost Cough Medicine
_______ In the World. For Sale by all
Druggists. Price, 81.00 per bottle. Dr. Sclienck 
Book <m Consumption and its Cu3ilre, mulled free.
Address Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia.
DR. SCHENCK’S
M a n d r a k e  P il l s
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.
Cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Flatulency, Colic, and all Diseases of theStomacl ; 
Oostivoness, Inflammation, Diarrlnua,. J jle«t and 
Pise.is.-s of the Bowels; Congestion, Biliousness, 
Jaundice, Nausea, Hcndaclie, Giddiness. Neniius- 
ness, Wandering Pains, Malaria, I.ivi-r l.oinphiinj 
nnd all l>iHeun«*t arising fr-m u Gorged and. luggish 
Liver. Thev clean tin* mucous coats, i educe gorg' O 
or congested conditions, break u;> stubborn com­
plications. restore free, healthy action to tho or* 
gatiH, and give the system u clianco tu recover ton 
and strength. They are
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E ,
S T R I C T L Y  R E L I A B L E ,  
and A B S O L U T E L Y  S A F E .
Tor Sale l.y all Druggists. Price 25 ct». per box; 
T boxes for 65 eta.; or sent by mail, postage free, oil 
reccipTof prtee. Hr. J.U . Schenck *  Son, Phila’d.
OYSTERS AND ORATORY.
An Assemblage of Men Well Known 
in the Nation's Councils.
P r e s e n ta t io n  to  a  C a p ta in  " W h o  N e v e r  
S te e re d  a  W r o n g  C o u rs e  ”
The annual banquet of the New York Board 
of Trade ami Transportation was held at Del- 
motlico’s last week nnd there was a notable 
gathering of m erchants and business men of 
the great m etropolis nnd distinguished guests. 
Captain Ambrose Snow, president ot the 
Board presided, and among others al the tables 
wars Sir R ichard I. Cartw right, ex-M ini*ter of 
F inance o f C anada; Congressman C. A. 
B u n d le  of M aine; Krnstus W lm an nnd 
others.
Letters and telegram s of regret were received 
from President Harrison, Secretary Tracy,
S (rotary W lndom , Secretary Blaine, Congress­
men Flower, Cum m ings nnd Farqnhar, Sena­
tor E varts , Speaker Ilu-led  Mark 1 wain,
G jvernor H ill, M ayor Gram  and others.
After d inner Captain Snow called the ban 
queters to o lder and inirt dared h B. 1 hnrber 
as toast m aster, and Mr. T hnrber s lirst net on 
assum ing the chair was to perpetrate a sort ot 
.up d ’etnt which took Captain Snow entirely 
bv surprise . T urn ing  to Captain Snow he 
presented him  with a beautifully engrossed set 
o f resolutions signed by m any influential mer­
chants and reading as follows :
To Ca pta in  A mhiiosb Sn o w :
On the occasion ot your re-election for the 
twelfth time 10 the presidency of the New 
York Board of Trn.le nnd Transportation the 
undersigned, your ft lends and fellow members, 
present vou with a jew edtd  compass us a me­
mento i f that occasion and as a slight te-lmio- 
nial of our esteem nnd appreciation of your 
upright, useful life. As a shipm aster, as a 
m erchant, as president of the Murine Society 
for twenty-one years, as president of the lionrd 
of P ilo t Commissioners lor eighteen years, as 
president ot the New York Boatd and t ra n s ­
portation lor twelve years, as president ot the 
Trustees of the Sailor’s Snug Harbor for six- 
teen vi'flrs, as vice president nnd member of 
F.x. en tire  Council of ibe National Board of 
T  adc for twelve years, a .  a member of the 
Cham ber ot Comm tree  for thirty-three years, 
and as a p rom im nt member und director in 
m any other o f  the commercial organizations 
and "institutions of New York City nnd Brook­
ly n , y o u  have been faithful to every trust and 
have pre-em inently earned ihe title of a good 
citizen. Y our lile is a shining example lor the 
the voting m erchants of today to imitate, and 
w- feel honored in subscribing ourselves your 
friends.
A beautiful chronom eter and chain, with a 
charm  in the shape of a diamond hestiidded 
compa-ts, the work o f Tiffany & Co., accom­
panied this address. The compass was ill 
scribed with the w o rd s : “ To Captain Ambrose 
Snow, who never steered a wrong course
Captain Snow, who was tat cn completely by 
surprise, stam mered out bis thanks to his ap­
plaud tig friends, and then the icgular order 
of speechm aking begnn.
FOR FRUIT GROWERS.
DR. SCHENCK’S
CEAWEED
0  TONIC
Is a Positive Cure for
D Y S P E P S IA
And all Disordorsoftli*. Digest­
ive Organs. I t  is likewise a 
corroborative, or stretigtheii- 
t. j Medicine, and may ha
ti i t  taken with great benefit in all 
cases of I lability. For aide by 
Price, 51.no per buttle. Dr. Si-lien, k'a
_ .... ............. Luiigs, l.iveriiiid.-t" .inch mailed free.
Address Dr. 1. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia.
all Druggists.
R A D A M ’S
L C R O B E  K I L L E R
cu n
G O O D ,; [S L E D D IN G .
T h e  T o w n  o f  W a r r e n  F in d s  I ts e lf  in 
G o o d  C o n d itio n  a t th e  C lo se  of th e  
Y e a r.
From  the annual re to rt of tho selectmen of 
W arren we should judge lhat Ihe affairs of that 
to w n  are in excellent condition. Ih e  amount 
of orders draw n for roads and bridges 
amounted to $974.43, for support of the poor 
*732.95, snow bills $49.35, miscellaneous 
object* 82,183. Tlio ixuense of taking ale- 
wives amounted to $3(50, am ount receivnl 
$1254.66, ihe town netting therefrom $393 87- 
The sum of $510.85 was drawn for the town 
olilcers. The H igh S ch o o l’s (xpenses for the 
year amounted to $714-22. The am ount drawn 
for all Ihe otlu r  sch o o ls  w as>3 336 32 Treus-
Thu claim I
s a l l  d i s e a s e s .
MMirc nil iliHi-rtHus mny
but
lirst gliincc 
ir our puiniilibM, 
Ivillor, i xplniniiiwsurdgiving a fiUtory ibt
lilt ifft m lliroiy ol diet i»-‘ . *»' •• ......— ...... ..........."
n.miUlH, winch pruve ...... ............. De-re i- i ud is .
dtmi it will not ' lire, the tru 'li ut uttr u .serihm  I"-
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ON EARTH.
Each Package SAVENA contains a 
d i f f e r e n t  p r e s e n t
.  A N D  A .
S O L D  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
Children Cry for 
P itch er’s Castoria.
urcr M. It. M atthew s reported $15,938 45 re 
ceived from all source*. The town’s risources 
in excess oi liabilities am ount lo $1 697.50. 
Thirty-five fam ilies were henefili-d by ihe 
O’Brien Charity  fund to the am ount or $520 93 
The Board m akes ihe following estimates for 
1890: ltoads and bridge*, $2.".(’0 ; support ol 
poor, $990: m iscellaneous ob jic 's , $8W1; town 
officers,#’-') )3; in terest,$138.60; total, $1,838 6 i. 
Town Clerk H. W. liobiqson reports 33 
intis for iho year, 85 deaths und 29 marriages, 
he total tiiilitu  enrollnicnt is 337.
Supervisor Koitcrt Simm ons reports that the 
ligh School lias been satisfactory the past 
ear. with Fred C. Russell of Centro Lovell as 
principal. Owing to ihe increased num ber of 
pupils it has been necessary to employ an 
assistant, which dim inishes our school fund 
and thereby dim inishes our num ber of weeks 
schooling, but was very fortunate in securing 
E. E . Run-ell and Mary Grant, troth being 
very able instructors. W ith the increase in 
um ber and earnest endeavors of our principal 
he school becomes one ot profit and honor to 
the town. The welfare of the seboo’. demands 
that a greater am ount of money be raised than 
lias been in the past ; I pray you therefore to 
look well to the interest of the school.
The general condition of the common 
schools is very favorable, yet a great improve­
m ent ought to lie m ade. More money should 
be raised, and ha town system adopted; also 
5 ,6  and 20 should be graded, and m any 
other im provements made. The teachers in 
general have done good work, yet some have 
not done as well as might be expected. Among 
those who have done good work during the 
year and whom I would take pleasure in rec­
om m ending io auy  in want o f a public school 
teacher, 1 w o u ld  mention the follow ing: Fannie 
Hoggs, Clara Bradford, Hose B uinbam , Cilia 
le, Alice Fuller, Em m a Creighton, Susie 
Itradfoid, Dora D aysm , Callio Bucklin. Mary 
Kulloch, M arla W illiams, Siutira Vinal, 
Maggie Fpaar.
He recom mends that some m ethod of preser­
vation ..f school b inks furnished by town be 
adopted.
P R O M I N E N T  P i - U P I .E .
Dr. lvnorr of G erm .-nr, tit discoverer oi 
an lipyrine, the g reii grip  in nedv. i- rep o red  
to have acquired m o.e iln.i. # l ,0 " 'l,U0b by the
w inlet’ , ip id-iilie . T he medicine sell* >n j  1 TO 
p -r ounce uud h-.* gets a royalty ol 60 ten ts on 
every ounce sold, Ihe demand everywltere 
was trem and tu.->, and sometimes as high as $-. 
per o nice w paid lor it.
Hi,. ,xped iiion  of Mr. A tlhur Scribner, < t 
the well-known Ne*v York p u b lish in g  house, 
lo Cuiro for the ext r, s- pu rp o se  o f  co n fe rr in g  
with Mr. Stanley ami a r ra n g in g  for the  p u b lic  - 
lion of his new w in k , Is an  en te rp rise  worthy 
of y o u u i A m eric a . M any p u b lish e rs  w-ou d 
have been fom ent with te leg rap h in g  or m a il­
ing a c o m n m n ic a t'o n  to the great explorer, hui 
Vlr. Sciibncr Is d .-posed to take no chances, 
wid will dout.tiers s c  u te ihe appearance of the 
voik iu tb it ecu d r y  as early us May.
The following concerning the discussion 
nnent fruit growring at the Farm ers Institu tr, 
Union, the ISth Inst., is furnished ns hy 
"C ra n k ,"  F.ust Union .
Some th irty  plates of apples and one of 
pear* were exhibited, nnd for size anil beauty* 
the Kings and F all!w aters took the lead. The 
Kings were exhibited by Joseph Cobb and 
Alonzo Butler, to whom much credit Is due 
for the large collection of varieties they fur­
nished. The best plate of Falliwnters 
grown by Horace M iller o f E ast Lnion , an 
In Ihe opinion of some was the most beautiful 
f.-ttit on the table. The Fulliwatcr lias three 
g .od points, being large, beautifully colored on 
the sunny side, and a  long keeper. I lie tree 
appearance is nil that could he desired, nnd 
should it prove n good hearer, will probably 
be popular in the future. The dem and for 
ons o f this variety is greater than the supply.
]’. l-’lsh is very enthusiastic about it. and tn 
tho spring he will change q u ite  a num ber or 
his trees Into Falliw aters. A plate oi Wnl- 
b ridges  attracted some attention, on account of 
t h e s l z e o f t l i e f r u i t . i t  being very sm all. L.
H. Blossom of T urner thought tlio samples 
were large for this variety , ns they were noth­
ing more nor less than cider apples, and a total 
lailurc in litis state.
Sec. G ilbert’s attention was called to a plate 
of greenish looking Golden Russels (Speckled 
Llmber-twig Russets) which lie called the 
Poughkeepsie R usset."  There is m uch con­
fusion about the Russets. Let Hie fruit grow- 
ers throughout the stale “jlne  drives" ami clear 
up the snarl.
Mr. Prince related some of tiis experience 
as an  orchardist. Like m any other orckardl.-is 
he burdened himself with too m any varieties 
for profit. His orchard covers 30 acres, and 
he intends to enlarge it by planting several 
hundred trees annually  in ihe fu ture. His 
method of cultivation was simple and satis 
fictory. The orchard was grazed by sheep, 
and to prevent them from injuring the trees a 
little brush was applied near their trunks. 
After tlie fruit had been gathered ihe orchard 
was well plowed, some 20 plows being used for 
this purpose. His plows were cast from a very 
ancient pattern, one used in the day of Adam. 
One advantage claimed for his plow was that 
the point being n hog’s snout never wore out. 
His orchard sloped to the northw est and the 
Baldwin was his leading variety.
Of pears Clapp’s Favorite was his leading 
favorite. He could raise pears as easily as 
upples, provided the soil was rich enough.
To raise pears in abundance the soil m ust be 
made very rich. His soil was a gravel. Had 
raised a few Kcifer pears nbout us large ns a 
pullet’s egg, and alm ost d ry  enough to burn. 
Others had tried them w ith the same result. 
To succeed at orcharding one. m ust lose the 
business, and m ust lie intensely interested in 
it. A lack of interest means failure. Some 
years agon  neighbor of bis undertook to show 
the natives bow to raise an orchard. He 
planted fifty tree-', and lor awhile his en th u si­
asm ran high, but the blazing meteor soon 
faded away.
One day Mr. I’rince saw cattle in this orchard 
a m u s in g  themselves by destroying the trees 
He told the owner o f the orchard aoout it, 
and informed him that not more than one tree 
in ten would live to fruit. Today or.ly two 
trees out ot the fifty are living.
During the lecture m any questions were 
asked by Ihe audience und answered by the 
speaker. As these questions are of interest to 
our farm er readers we will mention a few.
“ W hat varieties of tipples do you recom­
mend r”
‘ F or my locality (Androscoggin Co.) Red 
Astrachan, Grnvonstcin. Spy, Baldwin, Ilox- 
bury Russets. The K ing sells well but is a 
shy bearer.”
“ C m  you grow the Flemish Beauty pear 
with sir cess?"
“ No, They era k I a lly. I have a  tree about 
forty years old, bu t its fruit is not improved by 
age.”
•■How do y ju treat hark lice
“ Treat them with dry ash es .”
•■Has the apple m aggot infested your fruit.-
" N o ."
••What d i you think of m ulching r”
“ Am not favorably luijircssed wiili it. It 
causes a thick m at ot roots too near the surface, 
ami unless frequently m ulched these roots, 
I th ink , are in ju red .”
•‘I f  you wanted Baldwins, would you take 
them from ihe nursery , o r  set seedling tiees 
and top graft them r”
"Should  set the Ben Devis, The Ben Davis 
is hardy  and vigorous, and m akes the best ot 
stock. I t  fruits very young, is a great bearer, 
:;ud ut present sells well."
THE HORSE.
Itpms From Here, There and Every­
where About This Friend of Man.
F a c ts  A b o u t B lo o d . S p e e d . B re e d in g  
a n d  O th e r  Q u a l it ie s .
“ It seems to m e,” writes ‘Griffin,’ the able 
statistician of the Turf, Field and Farm , “ that 
It cues without saying that a m are, who has 
been severely campaigned, and not bred until ■ 
IS i late In life, cannot be expected to prove as good 
'j a mother as one who has been reserved for the 
stud, who has never over-exerted herself, nnd 
whose juices are all devoted to the cares of m a ­
ternity. It further seems an axiom  that n 
m are of natural but undeveloped speed is just 
ns likely to transm it it to It r produce as one 
who has gained a record tip to that speed : hut 
it still Ittrthcr seems to me that m oderate cam ­
paigning, with an early retirem ent to the ha­
rem,Is not al all dt trim ental lo Hie tiscltilnc‘8 or 
excellence ofun anim al as a brood marc.
•  * •
The head has very m uch to do with the 
beauty of the horse, nnd correctly rend It no 
doubt Indicates lib  disposition; hut ns we can­
not see Hie quality  or convolutions or propor­
tions of the brain, wc nte quite as often de­
ceived ns with the hum an head. All have 
seen, too. that good or bad education tuts even 
more to do with fixing the disposition and use­
fulness of a horse than It lias with that of a 
m tn . In the horse for fast work, althotuth 
there must he large, clastic nostrils, most 
horsemen like a rather small muzzle, with tho 
head expanding to a wide forehead between 
the eves, narrow ing in ngain ns it approaches 
the cars. But in every description ol horse all 
desire the brnin-c tse—that is the space between 
the eyes and cars—to he dccidcly rounding 
and not II it. This Indicates a m ore docile and 
teachable disposition.
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
“just as good as the Ivory. ’
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities ot 
the genuine.
Ask for 
ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having it.
Ti., sold everywhere.
Hor
e w
Mr. Geo. W. Bishop, the great New York 
horseman, while on his recent trip  to Maine, 
was interviewed in regard to his opinion ot 
Mr. C. H. Nelson, the king of the Maine horse 
world, and sa id : "M r. Nelson is not as 
shrewd a man as he m ight lie. He did not 
make nearly as m uch money Inst season ns he 
ought. Lms of men In his position nnd cir­
cumstances would have- cleared $100 000, but 
Mr. Nelson came very far from making that 
sum. He never ought to have sold Aubinc lor 
• lie sum he did. In m y opinion s!-e can trot 
ju s ta b o u tu s  fast as Nelson. Nelson I believe is 
the fastest living horse to-day. There isn’t 
one that stands today Hint c tn  trot him in a 
fair race. 1 d on’t care what horse you take, 
be it Stamboul. A xtell. Maud S., o r any other,
1 will stake every dollar I have in litis world 
that Nelson can trot any one of them in a three 
out of live race.”
* * *
At W. T. Atwood’s horse s ite 40 horses sold 
for $139,629, an average o f $3025 each. List 
of anim als bringing $3500 and over: The 
King, blk. h , by George W ilkes, dam  Jewell, 
by Gills Verm ont, C. S im m on-, Lexington, 
$31,000; W arlock, b h., by Belmont, dam 
W ater W itch, by Dilor. J r  , Col.tR , Slot er, 
Daris, K y .. $15,000; E m ulation, cb m . , l y  
Onward. Dam Santa Olaus, hy Magic, A. H. 
Moore, Philadelphia, $1020; Belm ont W ilkes, 
hr. s., by Belmont, dam  M ona W ilkes, Ivy 
George W ilkes. J. D. Creighton, $7100; Susie 
S., b. tn.. by I lv la s , dam  Lady Uvron, by By­
ron, W allace Pierce, Simrpsvllle, P > . $10.0;i0; 
E lkborn. b. e., by Onward, dam  Long Lane, 
by Long Island Patchcn, W m. Donlon, Del- 
p i n ,  In,I., $9250; Lvle W ilke-, hr. a., hy 
George W ilkes, dam Lou Conns, Ivy American 
Clay, W. it H aw kins, Lexington, $3500; j 
Ele ttrnlype. It. It., bv Electioneer, dam Addle, j 
by llam blw utttnn Chief, R. C. CblUcli, F rank­
fort, Ky., $7100.
-------- -- -«♦*-----------—
There i- no better and more economical soup 
m ade than Brussels.
Ot course you believe in economy—then u-e 
Brussels soap.
. B R I E F  B I T S .
— The Coron a 's  ju ry  in Hie case t,I Isaac 
Sawteile finds that he m urdered His liro 'her and 
comm itted the crim e in New Ham pshire.
— Tho late John Jacob Astor be iiicathed 
$700,000 to public institutions, and gave the 
rest of bis fortune to bis son and his heirs.
— The Lake F ton l Park  is where Chicago 
proposes to hold the big fair. New Yorkers 
think that Chicago has draw n the white elt- 
pbant.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
eurdlOsd.
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S. G-. Prescott & Co,.
Have tn stork oil sizes of free burning
C O A L !
O f  t l i o  B e s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A L L t  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and Lrain Pipe,
(WOUND TILE
F o r  (To <1rr<1 ru in  I tig* rn rp n p e* . All order*
promptly llllfil. 1\1« phone connection. Kcim-fn- 
ember the place, 6
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T I1 .1 . S O N 'S  XV H A  I I P ,  I t tw it t a n  tl, 51 n in e .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
lias in stock nil of the following
F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  C O A L S
And Is tho only dealer in ihe city who has at the 
present time the genuine
tann in  C O A I  y Red Ash
My stock Includes all sizes
Free Burning Willie Ash,Lehigh Egg amt- 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Nlove, 
Bed Ash, (ihe only genuine,) 
(ieorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Smithing and Steam purposes.) 
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale& Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T his pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay expressly 
(or chimneys and Is the sufest and most durable of* 
any chimney pipe in the market. It is easily pu& 
up by any Intelligent person.
Akron D rain Pipe !
The Akron is now the standard for ’excellence al!> 
over the Untied States, and is more reliable as to 
durability and finish than any other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory DeliveryA
•^-Orders received by Telephone. Please call- 
an l obtain pi ices before purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
NO. 4 P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M B
II. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-  DE,
C O A L
* -
ALERR IN—
Of all sizes,
m m
ESVThe Best and Purest Medicine®
B U R K E T T V I L L E .
W m . Leigher o f New Brunswick it calling 
on old friends.
John Bowes o f Butte City, M ontana, is vit- 
iting Iriends Here.
S. S. Bartlett, esq., is on a trip to the Hub, 
ittu-nd a meeting ot the A. O U. W.
J M Light lias been seriously ill for several 
days of lung trouble. 11c is now improving.
Isaac S. Bartlett is in Hie place m aking 
various repairs and improvements for the citi­
zens.
M rs. George Fish returned liotno Sunday 
from a protracted vt-il in Palerm o, where she 
b is Item attending her fnlliei. Freeman lu r- 
n jr, who bus been ciangcroubly sick wiiu 
pneumonia.
W A L D O B O R O  P O IN T S .
Editor Samuel L. M iller of the News will 
deliver tbe oration at W iutbrop, next M ctut-
rial Day.
Tbe governor bas nom inated I-rank A. 
Creamer of W aldohoro tor clerk of courts nt 
Lincoln County, iu place of George P. F. 
Hobson resigned.
T H O M A S T O N .
A telephone is to lie put in the office at the 
K. iv L- d- pot soon to connect with the up 
to vn o tlic-, prison u n t  itoehlund. it will be 
u- d lur raiboad  business only.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. M elvin E l well bus a rem arkably small 
c , ,|,i iiegrly five m onths old. When be was 
a-iont four m onth , old he oillv weighed a 
pmrad ami •  half- “ re little h'Uow is sm art 
und healthy and is now beginning to grow.
N Bassick & Sons are getting out some extra 
ui.-e m onum ental w n.k. keeping several men 
employed, brow n is W ade have about two 
dozen  m en  »t work. Rough stock from their 
rn e  quuiry is iu great demand.
I'S’^ V  E V E R  M A D E
ill drive tlio Hiimorfrom yoiirl 
cm, and make yuite sl-mj 
r. _ „ .e tm  nnd bnioolli. Tlio
p i m p le s  u n d  l l lo t e h  _  
%•, s S L ^ w h h  b mur v,mf l,'-:u,t.vpg
W  % , '  t .  '-‘t  O q ^ L a r c  caused bv im p u ieW  
— - '■■■ blood, and can l ie |j |
sKX Lvem ovedina short
if you nr 
t mid vise 
e g r o a t  
b lo o d p u __
*2 A;. V  A .0 S :
V % .  A A / , . -
A-J. J - . / 'r . .  //.
□
Tito Dose 
small—indy i ,
spoonful. It Is Ibe 
b e a t  n n d  c h a a n e t 
medicine. Try ft, 
you will lie satisfies 
—  Get it of your Druggist.
□  Do n ’t  Wa it . Ge t it  atonci^  
If you are Buffering from
Sch. Zamora. Perry , arrived at New York 
the 22nd from Tlacotalpan. I d
liark  S. G H art, Pearson, sailed the 24th, 
from N orkfolk for Aspinwull.
Bark John llaizley, Shepherd, arrived at 
Singapore 37th u lt., from Penang.
Ship J -B . W alker, W allace, sailed for San 
Francisco the 21st from Liverpool.
Burk Adolph Obrig, C arleton , sailed fiom 
11 logo the 20th u lt., (or New York.
Ship Win II. Many, A m esbnrv arrived at 
Yokoham a 22nd Inst., from New York.
Sch. Roger D rury , Delav, arrived at De- 
m erara the 26th inst., from Fernandinu.
Sch. William It. D rury, Sweetland, arrived 
at Darien, Ga , the 22nd, from New York.
Bark W allace B. F lint. Pearsons, cleared 
from Rosario the 21st inst., f„r New York.
Sch. Ada Kennedy. Kennedy, ‘arrived at 
Havana the 17'h inst.,from  South Amboy.
Sch. W in. J. Lertnom l, Hupp-tr, cleared I lie 
•22n,l for New Orleans trom Seville via Cadiz.
Sell. Wu kcr A tm inglon, Drink water, arrived 
ut Providence the 22 id from Newport News.
The topmast* of wrecked schooner Pocabon- , ___  ________________ .—
tas have been saved, together wnli a purl TRY THE CURE r a y - f e v e r
W O O D
Long undjlltted for tho stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
F l a O T J X L  i Y K r r >  F 3 3 E X J
•rjrFrompt^uttentioii to orders hy telephone or 
Othurwise.
No. 1 Camden StM Rockland, Me.
A. F. C ro ck ett &  Co.
—DEALERS IN-----
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block, North End
C a t a r r hELY’S
CREHM BALM
Cl elides t h e
I’MhMIKW*,
A lla y s  P a in  a m i Iu  
t h i iu m a l io n ,  
H e a ls  Il»o S o r e s
R O C K L A N D .
THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH. VITALITY!
How  L o s t !  How  R e g a in e d ,
m ^'0^5Qc\
the rigging.
St-li. Clia-. L. Davenport. Thoimislon, is to 
load 1566 inns o f ice for New 5'ink , trom Gun 
Point at $1.35 per inn.
N O  S N O W .
A W ashingon inun, in ihe city Thursday , 
savs lhat owing In Hie lack ut enow inun- of 
the (iirmers have succeeded in gening nut their 
h r :  wood nr slave stulf. At Millay’s mill, 
Smith l.iberiy, there is about ten cords of 
stave lumber, while a year ago there was mure 
than 10U cords a t this time.
Being solid, heavy absolutely pure, UrusM s 
soa-i win outlast auy olb r.
A partielo is applied  iut'> eai-li ie„ 
iigreeahle. P rice hue ut D ruggl-i-; by 
t i le d , due. ELY UUOd., M) W arren S I . N . V .
GEO. C. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH TH OM ASTON . MK.
Uevidence und OtUcu lhat Annaerly occupied hy 
I>r. Kw*hiUMl- Ofllce Hours, 1 30 to 4 und 7 U> P* 
IU, £ 0 ’All culls promptly answered-
Children Cry for
P itcher’s Castoria .
KNOW THYSELF
T H E  S C IE N C E  O F  L '.F E
A Scientific nnd Standard Popular Medical T reatise 
on ibe Error* "I Youth,I'rem uliire Decline,Nervous 
und Physical Debility, Im purities of the Blood.
____ Q!lL»».!l"AkL
ltcsulting from Folly, \  -ee, Ignorance, E i,-coses or 
iiie rtaxa tio ii, liocr ,’ing and unfitting t b .  victim 
for w , ,k .  Business, the Married or KoeTal Delation.
Avoid unskillful preteders. posses* this great 
tv ,rk. i-contains pager, royal bvu. Beautiful 
Ida ling, ouibossed, ftiif gilt, i'ri e only |1.0b by 
mail, postpaid, roueculcd in plain wrapper. J lit: J- 
lr.iti.e Piospectiis l-’i-ee, if you apply liow. Tlio 
,bs In-uished a lb, r, Wm. II l arker, M. I>., re- 
, -1ved Ii,0 GOLD AND .11 WI l.L L O  M LD A I. 
I i-om I bo No tioliu 1 ill r i iin i l  A --oeiiilio tl for 
t i i s  IM tl/.K  1-i-SYY on M iK V O IS  ui:d
I’il  Y S K ’AL D l.lt I L IT  I . l)r. Parker and a e rp a  
of Assistant Pliysi, niua may ho consulted, ronll- 
deutiafiy. by mail or in person, ut the office of 
T H E  PEABODY 3IL D U  A L lN S T I T lT L ,  
No. 4 Buliiiieb.St.. B o s t o n . . t o  whom all 
orders for books or lctiers lur L.'visu should bw 
directed os ubuse.
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KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAl.
M O N D A Y ,  D EC . 30, 1889.
P ABBKNGKU T R A IN S  will leave Rockland nt 8.1ft A.M.,an«l 1.30 p .m. Due In Batii m 10.40 a . m. nml 3.6ft r . m.
Passenger Train* leave Hath at 8.40 a . m., nnd 
• 3.00 p. m. Due In Rockland at lo.ftS a . m ft 25 r. m 
Freigh t Train leaven Rockland Mt 5.15 A. M. Due 
In Ratli at 10.lo a . m .
FrelKhi Train leaven Bath a t 12 M. D ue lu Rock, 
land at 4.65 r .  m .
• he 8.15 a . m. train  from Rockland eonnectn fo 
all pointn on the Maine C entral, Rantern and W o  
tern DivMonn of Ronton & Maine Railroad, n« 
riving In Boston via K i-tei n Division at 4 4ft, and 
via \V cater ti Division al 4.35 p. m 'Pin- 1. ;0 P. m 
tra in  conned* with Ronton and Maine R. R , a r riv ­
ing  In R edon via Lasterii Dlvinlon at 9.30 r .  m 
F«ff» on ly  SU.ftO.
Freight leaving Rockland In the m orning la dm 
In Ronton next m orning, and F reight leaving Ron 
ton In the evening is due In Rockland next r . m. 
a W . L. W H IT E , S o rt
Rockland and Vinalhavei
ON AN I) A FT IS It TUKSUAY, OOTOMKR 1 .
S T S V P R  P I O N E E R
C A PT . WM. R. C R E E D ,
Leave V lnnlhaven f« r Rock 
iltft-/ . *  land a t 7 o’clock A. M.
*- Kk t ih n in u —  Leave Roe!
■ "■ land, (Tillson** W harf), fot
G. A . 8A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A . B. V IN A L, A gent, V lnalhaven. 37
u  Sept. 26th, 1889.
BOSTON & BANGOE S. S. CO.
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
Tw o  T r ip s  a W eek  to Boston.
Steamer* will leave lvockland, w eather perm it 
ting, an follows :
F o r Bo.-ton Mondays and Thursday* a t abou t 6 p.
ttt., o r Upon arrival o f steam er from Rucksport. 
F o r Camden, Belfast, S earsport, R ucksport and 
beyonrl, If Ice permit*, W ednesday* and S atu r­
day* nt about 0 a. m , o r upon arrival of Hteamer 
from Bonton.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D :
From  Boston Tuesdays nnd Friday* at 4 p. in. 
(From Huckaport Monday* and Thursday* at II a m. 
f ’HAH. K. W KICKS, Agent, Kockland. 
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J i t. ,  Gen. Munager, Bo*ton.
"CHAS. I•. BURPEE,”
HOUSE SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
P A IN T S , O IL S . D R Y E R S ,
MATERIALS FOR ARTISTS
A G re a t  S p e c la l l ' '.
B e r r y  B r o s .  B l o c k .
2U4 « rI 'ricc  Low . SallHfoctloii G uaran teed .
MEMORIAL ON II. W.GIIADY
DIT. TALMAGE EU LOGIZES T H E  DE­
CEASED JO U R N A LIST .
IftAinlt W rote  viltli th e  I’m  o f  n >fnn :m 
A ppeal for R ig h te o im m ^ , and  So sh o u ld  
th e  M odern R d lto r  Grady** Nolde Life 
and G reat W ork for th e  Nation.
BROOKLYN, Felt. !3H. The p m r  
of Music, its m ain floors nt.-il its t 
nml p latform  und till approaches t 
in# were. ?.* tistml, th ronged nt. tli 
t-ervice of tin* It'*v. T. Do W ilt Talinn 
D.. today. Many hundreds of persoi
A cadem y
> trnlJeries 
tlie ln iild-
p ro n e liiiig
D.
lid
Miss F rances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
T h e
R o c k la n d
l ’liu togrnp licrfl,
3 2 0  C e n tra l B lock,
M ain  S t., M ako  a ll  k ind*  
o f P ic tu re*  In F ir*  t-Cla** * tyle. 
T in ty p es , M innett* , P a n e l  up  to  L ife  Size.
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life Size P ic tu re *  M ade by  th e  P la tin u m  
P ro cess , a b s o lu te ly  p e rm a n e n t  a n d  
F in ish e d  In I n k  ancl C n y o n .
W e k e e p  a  la rg e  v a rie ty  o f 
M o uld ing*  ar.d  m ak e  
F r a m 'd  to  S u it 
v tu to m e rs .
62 C all.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber
W a te r  Closet*, B a 'h  Tub*, W a te r  F ix tu res , 
S e t up  in th e  b es t m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation
184 M A IN  S T .,o p p o s ite  th e  L lm lney House, 
Or address us hy Muil at 
17 RO CK LAN D. M A IN K
0 .  E . H A H N  &  CO., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
-----ALHO DEALERS IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes,
49~ C h eu p « ‘*t p l a c e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  fo i 
S ig n  a n d  B u l l e t i n  R o u t'd  P a l m in g .
Scenery Painting a Specialty.
» 0 i  M a in  Sir<M<t, O p p . F a r w n U H a l l .
READ CAREFULLY!
M. A. Johnson •”hiiys nml selh reul estate , invert ti gales titles t< 
property , sell* ( 
per cent, gold bonds, investm ent bonds* paying ■ 
p e r cent, und 8 per cent, moi tgugea. P robate mat 
tern prom ptly  attended to.
Olflco 388 Main St., Rockland, Me.
EDW IN  SPRAGUE.
X i i s v i r m i c o  ^ L g o n c y ,
F ltE K  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G ,
Linioroek S tr ic t , - Kockland, Me.
Risks nufelv placed at the regular rates of tho New 
Kngland Iosu ranee Exchange. fto
C o c h ra n , B ak e r & C ro ss,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  AG ENCY.
C A P I T A  I .  H K P I iK S E N T K D  O V K It,
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
Ia iM u a  A d ju s t e d  a u d  P a i d  a t  t i l l .  Ottl-wv
406 MAIN STREET, ROOKLAND
A . J .  E R S K I N E
F ir e , L ife  and A cc id en t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
838 M ain  S tre e t, - R o c k la n d , Me.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lim e Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid at tills ofilce. A gent 
•for the well-known T ravelers ' A ccident Insurance 
Company of iju rtford .
no;, j^niu adm ittance. A I te r  tin exposition hy 
Dr. Tiilin.tge of passage-, of S c rip !o re  de­
scrip tive  «d' t lie influence «if tlio pen, Janie* 
M ontgom ery 's hym n was sung:
Who art) these hi bright array.
This Itmmneruhle t hrong.
Round t lit* altar night and day 
Tuning one triumphant sung?
1 he subject, of Dr. Tultnago's serm on was, 
“ The Life and Death of H enry  W. G rady , 
tlm K ditor and O ra to r .” He took for his tex t 
Isaiah viii, I : “ Take tlico u g re a t  ro ll, und 
w rite  in it. w ith a m an's pen .” The p reacher 
said:
I "  Isaiah, with royal lilood in his veins nnd 
a  h a b ita n t of palaces, does this d iv ine o rd er 
come. He is to take  a roll, a large roll, and  
w rite  on it with a  pen, not. an  angel's pen, b u t 
n m an > pen. So God honored tho pen and  so 
he honored m anuscrip t. In our d a y  the 
m ightiest roll is the religious and  secular 
new spaper and tlio m ightiest pen is the ed­
ito r 's  pen, w hether for good o r  evil. And 
G«m1 says now to  every  lite ra ry  m an aud espe­
cially to  every  jo u rn a lis t: “ Take th e o u g re a t  
roll, and w rite in it with a  m an's pen .”
W itliiu a  few weeks one of the s trongest, 
m ost vivid aud  m ost b rillian t of those puns 
was laid down on the ed itoria l desk in A tlan ­
ta , never again  to be resumed. I was fa r  
aw ay  n t  the  time. We hud been sailing tip 
from  the M editerranean sea, th rough  the 
D ardanelles, which region is unlike a n y th in g  
I ever saw  fo r beauty. There  is not an y  o ther 
wuter scenery on ea rth  where God lias done 
;o m any picturesque th ings with inlands, 
r iie y a re  som ew hat like the Thousand l-dands 
Jl'm ir Am erican St. 1/i.wreucc, hu t m ore like 
heaven. Indeed, we had ju s t pas--d Patinos,
I iie place from  which Jo h n  had Ins a p o ca ly p ­
tic  vision. Constantinople hud seemed to 
come ou t lo g ree t us, for your approach  to 
that c ity  is different from  auv o th er citv . 
O ther cities ns you approach  them  .-cem to 
re tire , Lilt th is c ity , vviih it . l i t . r in g  m in a ­
re ts  aud pinnacles, seems alm ost !•* Hop in to  
the w ater to gree t  you. I>u t my land ing  
there, th a t  would have been to me 
uu exh ila ra tion , was suddenly stunned  
with the tid ings of the  ‘'d e a th  of
my in tim a te  friend , H enry W G rady.
1 could hard ly  believe tho tid ings, 
for I had left on niv s tudy  tab le  lit home le t­
ters  and telegram s from  him, thus- letters  
and telegram s iiav in g a  w arm th  and  g en ia lity  
and  a w it such ns he only could express. Tho 
d ep a rtu re  of no public mail for m any years 
has so a free ted me. For days I walked ab o u t 
as in a dream , and  1 resolved th a t, g e ttin g  
home, i would, for tho sake o f his bereaved 
household and for tho sake of his bereaved 
profession and  for the  sake of w hat lie had 
been to  me and shall continue to  be as long as 
mem jry  lasts, I would speak a  word in a p ­
preciation of him , th e  m ost prom ising  of 
A m ericans, and  learn some of the  sa lien t les­
sons of his departu re .
SICCAK WELL OK THE LIVING ALSO.
I have no d o u b t th a t  lie had enemies, fo r 
no m an can live such an  ac tiv e  life as  he 
lived o r be so fa r  in advance of his tim e w ith­
out m aking  enemies—some because he defea t­
ed th e ir  p ro jects  and  some because he o u t­
shone them . Owls and  bats never did like 
tho rising  sun. B ut I shall tell you how be 
appeared  to  me, and I am  glad  th a t  I told 
him while he was iu full health  w luit 1 
th o u g h t of him. M emorial o rations and  
g ravestone  e p itaphs  a re  often mean enough, 
for they  say of a umu a fte r  he is dead th a t  
which o u g h t t«> have been said of him while 
living. Ono g arland  for a  living brow  is 
u r th  m ore than  a m ountain  of juponieus 
and cal la lilies heaped on a  funeral casket.
By u Ii111«• black volume of fifty  pages, con­
ta in in g  t he ctilogipuis aud  poems u tte red  aud 
w ritten  a t  tho demise of Clay and W ebster 
and Cullioim aud Lincoln aud  Stunner, the 
world tried  to pay fo r the  fo rty  yours of oblo- 
<P‘V it heaped upon th o se li\ in g g iau ts. If  1 >av 
no th ing  in praise of a m an while ho lives 1 
will keep silen t when he i dead. M v rtlo an d  
weeping willow can never do wlm t oug h t to 
have been done by am a ra n th  and palm  
branch . No am o u n t oi “ D ad March iu 
S au l” ru m bling  from  big organs at the ohv-
can a tone  for uou-upjuvciaiioii of the  i 
man before ho fell on sle» p. The hearse can- ! 
no t do wlm t oug h t to  have bum  done bv j 
churio t. But there  a re  im p o rtan t th ings J 
that, need to be said a b o u t o u r friend , who ! 
was a  prophet in A m erican joiirimJiMii aud 
who only a  few years ago heard the com ­
m and of m y te x t:  “ Take thee a  g rea t roll, 
and  w rite  in it with a  m an 's pen.”
His fa th e r dead, H enry  W. G rady, a  boy 
fourteen  y ears  of age, took up tho b a ttle  of life.
I t would requ ire  a  long ch a p te r  to  record the 
names of o rphans who have come to the top. 
When God takes aw ay  the head of the hotise- 
hold he very u ttcu  gives to some lad in th a t  
household a special qualification. C hrist 
etnom bers how th a t  his ow n fa th e r  died 
a rly , leaving him to su p p o rt himself an d  
his m other and  his b ro th ers  in th e  ca rp en ­
te r  * shop a t  N uzareth, und lie is iu sy m p ath y  
w ith all boys und all ygutig  men in the 
struggle. You say : “ Oh, if my fa th e r  had 
only liveil I would have had  a  b e tte r  educa­
tion, and  I would have bad a  inure p ro m ­
ising s tu r t, and  there  a re  some w rinkles on 
m y brow  th a t would no t have been th ere .”
B ut I have noticed th a t  God m akes a  special 
way fo r orphans. You would not have 
been half the m an you a re  if you htul no t 
been obliged from  yo u r early  days to 
lig h t y o u r own battles. W hat o th e r  
boys g o t out of Yale o r  H a rv a rd  
you go t iu the  U niversity  of H ard  Knocks.
am ong successful m erchants, law yers, 
physicians und m en of all occupations and  
professions, and  th ere  a re  m any of them  who 
will tell you, “ A t ten, o r twelve, or fifteen 
years of age, I s ta rte d  for m yself; fa th e r  was 
sick, o r  fa th e r  was d ead .” But somehow they  
u t th rough  aud g o t up. I accoun t for it by 
th e  fac t th a t  there is a special dispensation of 
God for o rphans. All hail, the fatherless and  
m otherless! The Lord A lm ighty  will see 
you through. E arly  obstacles lo r  Mr. G rady 
m ly the m eans lo r developm ent <if Ins 
in tellect and  h eart. A u d io ! when at th ir ty -  
nine years of age ho p u t down his |*on and  
closed Ins lips fo r tho perpetual silence, lie 
had done a  work which m any a m an who 
Jives on to -sixty and seventy and  e ig h ty  years 
never accomplishes.
GUEAT Work OK SliClllT LIVED ftJEN.
There is a  g rea t deal <>i senseless praise of 
longevity . a» though it  were a  w onderful 
achievem ent to live a  good while. Ah, m y 
friends, it is nut how long wo live, b u t how 
well we live arid how useful we live. A m an
have never lived a t  ull M e l l o n I  < MI
nine hundred  nnd six ty -n ine years, and  w h a t 
did it  am oun t to t In all those mrvro 
th an  nine centuries he did no t accom plish 
a n y th in g  which seo.ncd w orth record. Until 
lived only a  little  m ore th an  six ty , b u t 
how ninny M ethiisnlehs would it  tak e  to  
m ike ono P a u li W ho would not r a th e r  Imve 
Paul's s ix ty  years than  McthttsatelY* nine 
hundred  und sixty-nine? R obert McChcync 
died nt th ir ty  years of age nnd Jo h n  Sum  
inerflcld n t tw enty-seven years of ago, b u t 
n e ither eart h nor heaven will ever h ear t h 
**nd of th e ir  usefulness. L ongevity! W hy 
an elephant can bent, you n t t hat, fo r i t  liv ‘ 
n hundred  nnd fifty  mid tw o hundred  y e a r  
Grn v hairs a re  the Ido s mis of tie* tree  of life 
if found in Hie way of rig h teo u sn ess  b u t tlx 
fro  Si s of the second denih if found in Hie way 
of sili.
One of our ab le  New York jo u rn a ls  1: 
sprjng  printed n qa- Mion and  sent it to m any 
people, and am ong others to m yself: “ Can Hit 
Hie ed ito r of a  secular jou rn a l lie a  Chris 
twin?” Some of the  newspapers answ ered 
No. I answ ered. Yes; and  lest von m ay no t 
understand  me I say, Yes, again. Sunt me 
before last, ruling w ith Mr. G rady from  a  re 
ligioii.s m eeting iu G eorgia on Sunday night 
lie said to  me some tilings which I now reveal 
fo r th e  first tim e because it  is appropria te  
now t hat, I reveal them . He expressed his 
com plete f r i th  in the Gospel and expressed 
his astonishm ent nnd his g rie f t hat in o u r day 
fo m any young men were re jec tin g  C hris­
tian ity . From  the earnestness and tho ten ­
derness aud tho confidence with which he 
spoke on these th ings I concluded Hint 
when H enry  W . G rady  m ade public 
profession of his fa ith  in C hrist an d  
look his place n t the holy com m union 
in the M ethodist church , he was honest and  
tru ly  C hristian . T h a t conversation  th a t  
S unday  n igh t, first in the  c a rriag e  and  then  
resum ed in tho hotel, im pressed me in such n 
way th a t  when I sim ply heard  of h is  d e p a r t­
ure, w ithout any  of the  p a rticu la rs , I con­
cluded th a t  he was ready to  go. I w a r ra n t  
there  was no f r ig h t in tho las t ex igency, but 
th a t  lie found w hat is com m only called “ the 
last enem y ’ a good friend, and from  Ids homo 
oil e a rth  ho wont to  a  home in heaven. Y«
Mr. G rady not only  d em onstrated  th a t  an  
ed ito r m ay bo a  Christian , b u t th a t  n very
1 g rea t inte llect m ay be gospelized. His m en­
ial rap a c ity  was so wonderful it was alm ost 
s ta rtlin g . I have been w ith him  in a c tiv e  
conversation, while a t  the  sam e tim e ho was 
d ic ta tin g  to a  stenographer ed itoria ls for The 
A tlan ta  C onstitution. B ut that, in te llec t was 
not asham ed to bow to  C hrist. A m ong bis 
inst, dvm g ut tcrances was a  request for the  
prayer.- of the churches in bis behalf.
• u .adstonk 's  w o n d er fu l  testim ony . 
There was Hint p a rticu la r  q u a lity  iu him  
th a t  you do n*»t Had in m ore than  '>11** person 
out. < 1 hundreds of thousands, nam ely, per 
E"ii,al m agnetism . People have tried  to  de­
fine th a t  q ua lity  and  alw ays failed, y e t we 
have all felt its power. There a re  some p e r­
sons who have only to  en te r  a  room  o r  step 
upon a  plat form  o r into a  pulpit , nnd you a re  
th rilled  by their presence, and  when they  
speak y o u r n a tu re  responds and  you canno t 
help it. W lm t is the  peculiar influence w ith 
which such a  m agnetic  person takes hold of 
social groups and  audiences ? W ith o u t a t ­
tem pting  lo d e lin e  th is which is indefinable I 
will say it seems to  correspond to  the waves 
of a ir  set m m otion by tho voice o r tho m ove­
m ents of tlio body. J u s t  like th a t  a tm o s­
pheric v ib ra tio n  is th e  m oral o r sp iritua l 
v ib ra tio n  which rolls o u t from  th e  soul of 
w h at we call a  m agnetic  person. As there  
m ay be n cord or rope binding  bodies to ­
ge th e r there  m ay be a n  invisible cord  bind­
ing  souls. A m agnetic m an th row s it  over 
o thers its a  h un ter throw s a  lasso. Mr. G rady  
was su rcharged  w ith th is  influence, und  it  
was em ployed for p a trio tism  and  C h ristian ­
ity  and  elevated purposes.
You m ay not know why, in tho conversa
I tiou which I had w ith  Mr. Gladstone a  few
I M-rtrJ.r. 1......a ......1.1.................. , -
goon i7itn* r  i.nan evil. tvniio you snow 
»if> the hypocrisies of th e  ch u rch , show tip 
the  stupendous hypocrisies outside of tho 
church . B.» not. as some of you are , the m ere 
echoes of public o p in io n ; m ake  public opin­
ion. Iy_»r the  g re a t  roll on which you w rito  
w ith a  m an's pen bo n  message of lig h t and  
ub*»rty and  kindness and an  aw akening  nf 
m : al *, - vcr. But o  i* sufficient fo r these 
tilings? N ot ono of you w ith o u t d iv ino  help. 
But. get that influence and  th e  ed itors und re- 
portiyr* can go up  and  tak e  th is w orld for 
God nnd the tru th . The m igh tiest o p p o rtu ­
n ity  in all tho world fo r usefulness to d ay  i* 
op' ii l>ef»»re ed ito rs and  rep o rte rs  and pub­
lisher*, w hether of knowledge on foot as in 
the book, o r knowledge on the  wing as iu the  
newspaper. I p ray  God, m en of tho news­
paper press, w hether you hear o r read  this 
P i  nion, t h a t you 11103-rise up  to  yo u r full op­
po rtu n ity , and th a t von m av be div inely  
helped and rescued and blessed. Fom e one 
m igh t say to me: “ How can  3011 ta lk  thus 
of the new spaper press, when you yourself 
have sometim es been u n fa ir ly  trea ted  and 
m isrepresented if’ I answ er th a t  in th e  op­
p o rtu n ity  tho new spaper press of th is  eoun- 
trv  and o ther coun tries Imve given me week 
b.v week to  preach  tho Goq>el to  th e  nations,
1 am pu t under so m uch obligation  th a t  I 
defy a ll editors and  rep o rters , tho world over, 
to w rite an y th in g  th a t  shall call fo rth  from  
me ono word of b itte r  re to r t  from  now t ill 
tie* day of m y death . My opinion is, th a t  
all reform ers and religious teachers, instead 
of spending so m uch tim e and energy  in de­
nouncing tho press, had b e tte r  spend m ore  
tim e iu th an k in g  them  fo r w hat th ey  have 
done for the world 's intelligence and  d ec la r­
ing th eir m agnificent opp o rtu n ity , and  u rg ­
ing th eir em ploym ent of it  all for beneficent 
and righteous purposes.
EXAMPLE ok THE CHRISTIAN PATRIOT.
Again, I rem ark  th a t  H enry  \Y. G rad y  
stood for C hristian  patrio tism  irrespec tive  of 
political spoils. He declined all official re ­
ward. l ie  could have been g o vernor of 
Georgia, b u t refused it. l ie  could have been 
senator of th e  U nited  S tates, b u t declined it. 
He rem ained plain Mr. G rady. N early  all 
the o ther o rato rs  o f  tho political a ren a , as 
soon as the  elections a re  over, go to  W ashing­
ton, o r A lbany , o r H a rrisb u rg , o r  A tlan ta , 
u» get in c ity  o r  s ta te  o r national oillce re ­
ward for th eir services, and , not g e ttin g  w lm t 
they  w an t, spend the res t of th e  tim e of th a t  
adm in istration  111 pouting  ab o u t tho m anage­
m ent of public affa irs o r cu rsing  H arriso n  or 
Cleveland. W hen the g re a t  political cam- 
i^,ls wero over, Mr. G rady  went home 
his newspaper. He dem onstrated th a t  it. 
possible to toil for principles which lie 
th o u g h t to  be rig h t, sim ply because they  were 
righ t. C hristian  patrio tism  is too ra re  a  com 
m odity  in this coun try . S urely  tho joy  of 
i \ iu g  under su di free in stitu tio n s  os those 
stubli.shed here ought to be enough re  w an  I 
for political fidelity. Am ong all the g rea t 
w riters that; stood a t  the  bust presidential 
licit on D em ocratic and Republican plat- 
L'l'ius you cannot recall in yo u r m ind ten 
who were no t them selves looking fo r re ­
m u n era tiv e  appointm ents. Aye, you can 
am t them  all on th e  fingers of one hand. 
Th<* m ost illustrious specim en of th a t  stylo of 
m an fo r the  last ten years was H en ry  AV 
G rady.
A gain, Mr. G rady  stood fo r tho now south 
und was ju s t  w h a t wo w an t to  m eet three 
o th er m en, ono to  speak for tho new n o rth , 
an o th er fo r the new oast and  anot her fo r  tko 
f 'vest. The b rav est speech m ade for tho 
lust q u a rte r  of a  cen tu ry  was th a t  m ade by 
Mr. G rady  a t  tho New E n g lan d  d in n er in
and  benediction for man.
SYMPATHY WITH GRADY'S FRIENDS.
M ay God com fort th a t  to rn  up  southern 
hom e nnd all the  homes of th is  count; y nnd 
o f  all the  world which have b«»eii sw ept by 
tliis plague of influenza, which has deepened 
s miclimos into pneumonia and sometimes 
in to  typhus and Hie victim s of which are  
counted  by  the ten thousand! S a tan , who is 
tin- 1 rin re  of the I’owi-r of the A ir,” Ims 
b. • 11 poisoning tiie atm osphere in nil nations.
I kuugh it  D the first tim e In our reme;n- 
b . an • . ho has done the same th in g  before. 
Iu  1000 t lie unwholesome a ir  of Cairo, E gypt, 
destroyed  th e  lifo of ten thousand iu 
d ay , and in Constantinople in H i t  three 
h undred  thousand people died of it. I am 
glad th a t  by tlio b e tte r  san ita tion  of our 
cities and  w ider understanding  of hygienic 
law s am i Hie g rea te r  skill of physicians these 
A pollyonie assaults upon tie* hum an race  are 
Doing resisted. Inti pestilential a tm osphere i- 
still abroad . H ard ly  a  fam ily  here b u t has 
felt its  lig h te r o r  heavier touch. Som e of 
the  best of m y fioek fell under its j>owoi 
and  m any homes here represented have 
been crushed. The fac t is tlio b ig g e s t fail- ! 
in the  uni verso is th is  world if there
W f.l l  a n d  H a p p y .
I take plepfnr.' |  n <nhtnitffnfr the following
stfireincnt of the fact* that von may know tbe 
cront heneflr that lin* resulted from thp use of 
3 onr Specific in the ca«e of my little dfltiphter,
now ten years of age. I he child, when two 
years of nae. had a severe attack o f  scarlet 
fever whirl] left In r with a shattered constitu­
tion. A inonr other evidences of ini pared nil- 
M tion was wlmt the doctors called softening 
of the hones. In her fifth year she happened 
to n  slight accident which* resulted ia the dis­
location of the bip joint, and. front the irrltut- 
tn n thus set tip, tern fide a ccesses  of the hip 
ensoul I he absecsses, despite the best medi­
cal treatm ent that could be obtained, remained 
f» r three years, df«rhargitig n>mfnuon*lv. Ar. 
tin*; time, through the influence of friends, I  
put her on your 8. .s. When this treatm ent 
was commenced the abscess was very large, 
having Hx perforation*, pus discharging from 
them all. During this treatment several 
spienljr of hone came out, and hy the time she 
had finished her fifih bottle the’ nbsesses had 
entirely healed, her appetite and general health 
hud been restored; in short, she was well and 
happy, and »o continues.
M a s . J .  A . W ib o n e k .
Lower Main St., siatjngton, Pa.
I rcatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
S w ift Sp e c ific  Co ., Atlanta, Oa.lie no heaven beyond. B ut th ere  is, and tlio
v w T d U r  h ' o au * r f n r  lvhcnj T  " m 7  , Knr ,,h‘> ' " rc o f the -nfUmm .tlon nn.l conge,-,1,3 iUn] () Um ul «*3**s, look up to the tlon c a lle d ‘ a cold m the head” there is more 
mils crim soning w ith e ternal m orn! T h at re- potency in F ly 's  Cream Balm than in anything 
union lei.-, will m oru thnii umku up for tin 1 Hsc It 1, pti.slble to prescribe. This prepurn- 
p u r tio g  kiss, nnd tlie wulcomo will olilitoratn 1 lnn l^lls ' l,r ycais past licon iimkine « lirillinnt 
tlio good-by, “ Tlie Lam b which is in the MUT,‘iS n , ft remedy for cold in tho head, 
midst of tlio th rono  shall lead thorn to livin '  1 " l,,,rrb  " n‘l lm>' fcv®r - Used in the Inltlnl 
fo u n ta in s  nf w a te r  nml find shall wipe a w»y ' Cfea") 1?’,lm  V *
nil tea rs  from  tlio ir eyes.’’ Till then , O de­
p a rte d  loved ones, promise os th a t  you will 
rem em ber us. as wo promise to  rem em ber 
you. A nd  some of you gono u p  from  this 
c ity  b y  tho  sen nnd o thers from  uuder south­
ern skies und o thers from  tint homes of tho 
m ore r igo rous n o r th  and  some from  tho 
cabins on grenfc w estern farm s, we shall meet 
ag a in  w hen o u r pen has w ritten  its lust word 
und o u r  a rm  lias done its  lust day 's  work nnd 
o u r lips h av e  spoken tlio inst adieu.
And now, thou  g re a t  und m uguiflcent soul 
of e d ito r  nnd o ra to r!  under b rig h te r  skies wo 
shall m eet again . F rom  God thou earnest, 
and  to  God thou  bust re tu rn ed . N ot broken 
dow n, b u t ascended. Not collapsed, b u t ir­
rad iated . E n th ro n ed  one! Coroneted one! 
S eeptered  one! Em pnr.uilsed ono! Ilu il nnd 
fa re w e ll!
Ne
weeks ago, ho u tte red  tlieso m em orable words 
ab o u t C hristian ity , some of which were ca­
bled to Am erica. He was speaking in rep ly  
to th is rem ark : 1 said, "M r. Gladstone, we 
a re  told in A m erica  by- some people th a t  
C h ristian ity  does very  well for wealc m inded 
men und children  in tho in fa n t class, b u t is 
j no t 111; to r  stronger m inded m en; but when 
, we m ention you, of such largo in te llectuality  
; as being a pronounced friend  of religion, wt 
| silence th e ir  b a tte ries .” Then Mr. Gladstone 
I stopped on tho hillside, where wt 
1 vising, and said: "Tho older I grow  tho m ore 
eonllrm ed I am  in my faith  iu religion 
, " S ir ."  said lie, with flushing eye and uplift 
ed hand, " ta lk  a b o u t tlio questions of 
j tlio day , th ere  is b u t one question 
and th a t  is the  Gospel. T h a t can 
and will co rrec t every th ing . Do you have 
"IIV III that dre.-idlul agnosticism  in A m erieat" 
H av ing  told him  we Imd, ho w en t on 
"1 am  profoundly  th an k fu l th a t  none of my 
children  or kindred have been blasted by it 
| 1 mu g lad  to  say th a t  a b o u t all the  men a 
' ibe lop in G rea t i ir itu iu  are  ( 'liristimis 
i H hy, sir."  ho said, " I  have been lii puhli 
; position lift.y-eight years ami forty-seven 
j years in Him c ab ine t of the Uriti.sh 
| m eat, nnd d u rin g  those forty-seven 
; have beui assufiated  w ith six ty  of the  m aster 
j m inds of the cen tu ry , mid ail lint live ul tilt 
s ix ty  were Gliristiuns," He then named tlio 
| four leading physicians and  surgeons of Im, 
j co u n try , ca lling  them  by nam e mid rem ark  
j m g upon tlie high qualities of each of them , 
j and  added: "T hey  a re  a ll thoroughly  Chris­
tia n ."  My friends, I th ink  it will be q u ite  
respectable fo r a  little  longer tn be th e  tre  nds 
of religion. W illiam  E. Gladstone, a Chris­
tia n ; H enry  W . G rady, a  C hristian. W hat 
the  g rea te st of Englishm en said of Eng­
land  is tru e  of Am erica and  of all C hristen, 
dom. The men a t  tho to p  a re  th e  friends of 
God and  lielieversin  tie- sanctities of religion, 
tho m ost em inent of tlie law yers, the most 
em inen t ol l ie -docto rs, tlie most e m in e n to f 
th e  incrchunls, and  tie-re a re  no b e tte r men 
in ail o u r laud tlimi some of those who sit in 
ed ito ria l chairs. And if tlm t does not co rre ­
spond with yo u r acquain laneesbip , I am  sorry 
th a t  you have laiien into bail com pany. Iu 
answ er to  the  question p u t las t sp ring : " f u n  
a  secular jo u rn a lis t lie a  C h ristian f” I no t 
only answ er iu tlie a llirm alive, but I assert 
tlm t so g reu t a re  tlm responsibilities of th a t  
profession, so m lln ite and  e ternal the conse­
quences of th e ir  obedience o r disobedience of 
th e  words of niy tex t:  "T ak e  thee a  g rea t 
roll, and  w rite in it w ith  u  m an ’s pen," and so 
m any a re  tlie su rro u n d in g  teiuptu tions. tlm t 
tlie m en of no o ther profession m ore deeply 
need the defenses aud  the re-enforcem ents of 
the  g race  of God.
n o w  th e  joutiKA i. a ids  tiik  i-KEAc'ima.
And then look a t  the  opportunities of jo u r­
nalism. 1 praise the pu lp it and  m agnify  my 
olliee, b u t i s ta te  a fac t which you all know 
when i say lh a t  where the pu lp it touches one 
person the press touches live hundred. The 
v as t m ajo rity  of people do not. go to church, 
but a ll in te lligent people read  the newspiqiers.
W Idle, therefore, the  r-'sponsibility of the 
m inisters is g r e a t . tile i- oiousihilit> of editors 
an d  rep o rte rs  is grea te r. ( 'ome, bro ther jo u r­
nalists, and  get y o u r n rd in a tlo u  not by the 
lay ing on of hum an bunds, but by the laying 
on lit th e  bunds of the  M -nighty. To you is 
com m uted  tho {«*ecious repu ta tion  of men 
and  tlio m ore precious repu ta tion  of 
women. S pread  before o u r children an 
e lev a ted  lite ra tu re . Mako sin a p [s a r  dis­
g u stin g  and  v irtue  adm irable , believe
r Y o rk  ab o u t tw o o r th ree  years ago. I 
sa t w ith him  th a t  evening and  know some­
th in g  of his anxieties, fo r ho w as to  tre a d  on 
lungorous grounds uml m igh t by  one mis­
spoken word have antagonized  fo rever botli 
sections. His speech was a  v ic to ry  th a t  
th rilled  all o£ u< who beard him  and uLl w ho 
read  him. T h a t speech, gl-cat fo r wisdom, 
g re a t  fo r kindness, g rea t fo r pacification, 
g re a t  for b rav e ry , will go dow n to  the genera­
tions with W ebster’s speech n t B unker Hill, 
\ \  illiam  W irt's  speech u t the  a rra ig n m en t of 
A aro n  B u rr, Edm und B urke 's speech on 
W a rre n  H ustings, R obert E m m et’s speech 
fo r his ow n v indication. W ho will in con­
spicuous action  rep resen t tlio now n o r th  as 
lie did tlie new south 1 W ho shall come fo rth  
fo r tho now e ast an d  who fo r the  new west! 
L e t old political issues bo buried , lot old 
g rudges die. Let new theories lie launched. 
TllANSCENDESr NEED OK NATIONAL HAIUIONV.
\ \  ith  th e  com ing iu of n now n a tiou  a t  the  
g a te s  u t C astle G arden every  y e a r, and  the 
w h ea t o-.ii and corn  c rib  of o n r land  enlarged 
'" i th  every  harvest, and  a  v ast m ultitude  of 
o u r  population  still plunged iu illite racy  to 
be educated , mid m oral questions ab road  in­
volv ing  1 ho very existeueo of o u r republic, 
lei tlio old political p latfo rm s tlia t  a re  worm  
eaten  lie d ro p p ed .an d  ph ltf -rms th a t  shall bu 
m ade of tw o p lanks—tlio one tlio Ten Com- i 
m uiidm ents and the nth-.-r the Keriuou on tie- 
M ount—lifted  for all of us to  s ta n d  on. B ut 
th ere  is a lot of old politicians g rum bling  all I 
a ro u n d  tin* sky who d o n 't w an t u now south, 
a  new no rth , a new east o r u now west. 
They have some old w ar speeches th a t  they  
p repared  in W'd th a t in nil our au tum nal 
elections they  feel culled upon to inflict upon 
tho co u n try . They growl louder aud louder 
in p roportion  ns they  an-pushed  back fu rth e r 
and  fu rth e r  uml the H enry W. G radys come 
to lliu fron t. But the m andate, 1 th ink , has 
gone fo rth  from  the th ro n e  of God th a t  u 
new A m erieau  nation  shall take tho pluce of 
tho old, and  th e  new lias been baptized for 
God, and  lib e rty , and justice, and peace, und 
m o ra lity , and  religion.
Vnd now o ur much lam ented friend has 
gone to give account. Suddenly tlio fucilu 
and  po ten t pen is laid down and the eloquent 
tongue is silent. W hat! Is th ere  no safe­
g u a rd  ag a in st fata l disease! Tim im person­
ation  of sto u t health  wus Mr. G rady. W hat 
com pactness of muscle! W hat ruddy  com ­
plexion! W lmt Hushing eye! S tand ing  with 
him  in u g roup  of tw en ty  o r th ir ty  pel-sous a t  
linou t, lie looked the health iest as his 
sp irits  were the blithest. Shull we never feel 
aguin the h ea rty  g rasp  of his hand or be 
m agnetized w ith his eloquence! Men of the 
g reu t roll, men of the |M.-n, men of w it, men 
of pow er, if o u r friend bud to go  when tlio 
call cam e, so m ust you w hen yo u r call comes. 
W hen God asks you wlmt you have done w ith 
yo u r peu o r yo u r eloquence or your w ealth  or 
y o u r social jiosition, will you be able to  give 
sa tisfac to ry  answ er! W lm t have we been 
w riting  ull these years! If m irth , has 
i t  been innocent m ir th  or th a t  which 
tears  and  stings und lacerates! From  
our pen Imve th ere  come fo rth  productions 
healthy  o r poisonous! iu  tlie lust g reu t d ay  
when th e  w arrio r m ust give account of w h at j 
be has done with his sword, and  th e  m erch an t \ 
w hat lie bus done w ith  his y a rd  stick, am i i 
tlie  m ason wlmt he has done with his trow el, 
an d  tlie a r t i s t  w hat lie has dune w ith Ins i>eu- 
eil, wu shall h av e  t o g i i  ■ account of wlmt we 
have done with o u r js-u. There a re  gold 
1 ions and  diam ond Ik-ijs und pens of exquisite 
m an u fac tu re , und every few weeks I see some 
new kind of pen, each said to  bo b e tte r  lim a 
tho o th er, bu t iu tho g rea t d ay  of our a rra ig n ­
m en t Is-furu the Ju d g e  of q u ic k  and  dead 
th a t wiil be the m ost beautifu l pen, whether 
gold o r steel or quill, which never w rote a 
p ro fan e  o r unclean « r cruel word, -r which, 
from  tlio -lay i t  was carved  o r split a t  the : 
nib, dropjie-l from  its  poin t kindness und en- - 
courugom ent and  belt) au d  g rafttu d «  to God i
people for the tins', year Imve Im l their attention 
'•idled to ou r Ptx H'Vpiidu c'eni]I' llnd. Many tliou- 
satnls have taken advantage --! tin.- opportunity  to 
otitaln a h e l ia iii. i; and Kt ro .l .v r  <• auijh remedy, 
for th e ir homes, auto for their children, who are 
dally
which is sure to follow from tlio inflamed llncs 
and itHONCHIAL Trines,) sure and safe remedy, for 
the unfor'.unute, who has neglected the warning 
nature alwnys gives to ull
PEOPLE
when the cold shock start* in to do it* deadly 
work. Everybody 1* delighted with this elegant 
cough syrup. They take it, feeling that Induing 
ho they are wure of being cured, if medicine i» good 
for anything, for this wonderful nyrup stand* supe­
rior to all others, and prove* it*great worth where- 
ever tested. It is a thing of beauty, and an exam­
ple of the advancing atridea of modern medical 
Hoience.
Sold every where by the Drug trade, and manu­
factured only by tlie Auburn Drug ftc Chemical 
Company with their green and yellow seal on every 
package, which will protect you against fraud. 
v rice 35 cunts aud sJl.UU. Bend for book* and cir­
culars to
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,
A U B U E V , M E .
vents iinv serious development o f the symp- 
tons, while almost nt mherlese esses arc on 
reeord of radical cures of chronic catarrh , 
a lter all other modes of treatm ent have fulled.
A v o id  A p p e a r a n c e s .
A worthy gentleman, having an unusually 
red nose, was long suspected of being a tippler 
on the sly, hy those not well acquainted with 
his strictly temperate habits. His unfortu­
nate disfigurement was readily cured hy the 
use ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup hns been 
used for over fifty years by millions of m others 
lor their children while teething with perleet 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gum s, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, nnd is the best 
remedy lor diarrha-i. Mold by druggists in 
every part ol the world, lie sure and ask for 
"M rs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cenls a bottle.
$ 1 000  R e w a r d
is olTcrcd for a better wa-limg compound than 
Savena. Everybody likes Suvena that tries it. 
Ju-t: try one package yourself. A useful pres- 
j eat in every package.
T h e  E n g in e e r
o r  the Wnkeli ■ d. Mass.. It t in W orks, C. N.
1 "img, s.-ivs : iii all eases of biliousness 110
- nni-.ini--. with tli teri itile sick headaches,
I have liiuml no other medicine th at seems to 
take hold and do the good that your -Sulphur 
! Hitters does. It is the best family medicine 
| made.
Remember Hint A yer's Cherry Pectoral has 
no equal as n specific for rolds, coughs, und ull 
infections of tlie throat and lungs. For nearly 
halt a  century it inis been in greater demand 
than any other remedy for pulmonary com­
plaints. All druggists have it for sale.
Man is often deceived in the age ot a 
woman by her gray h«lr. Ludies you can 
appear young and prevent this grayness by 
using Hull's H air ilenew er.
A l l  B r o k e n  D o w n .
Is it not sad to see so m any young m en 
every day o f wbotn this can be said ? Young 
man, take my advice. Stop all indiscretions 
which you have practised, keep good hours, re­
tire early, and build up your shattered system  
by using Sulphur Bitters, which will cure you . 
—Old Physician.
When Baby w as sick, we gave her Castoria, 
W hen she waa a  Child, she cried for Castoria, 
W hen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
W hen she had  C hildren, she gave them Castoria,
BATTERY 
RHEUMATIC; l l i v i ;  
RING!
For tlie prevention 
uml cure of rheuma­
tism in the %vrist, arm 
ami through t h c 
shoulder, i* now for 
sale by the owner ami 
manufacturer, V. \ \ \  j 
Covll. This King i* 
composed of a cull of I 
copper and z i n c, 
and when 
the linger a 
nt of elec*
: u ieity parses through j 
; arm and shoulder. I 
I Send slip of paper i 
: size of iinuer and $1, | 
I or call and get one.
: You will never regret I 
! it if troubled with j 
I rheumatism iu arm*. I 
; For side only by 
COVLL, Silver Plater, Itockluud, Maine
SEN D  FOR OUR CATALOGUE
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
I NDIANAPOLIS.  IND.
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,
.Manufacturer ol the.........
v e g e t a b l e
T ho F in e st lO cC igm - In  Now K n g la n d . 
fKTOm AND SALESROOM • A. K. SPEAR BLOCK.
301 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Wood &Metal W orking!
NOVELTIES! CABINETW ORK!
Pattern Matting, .Scroll Sawing, Light Urhuilni, 
and fioliidilng.
Repairing of all Kinds Neatly Done ! 
E .  M  S H A W ,
U K A O - MP„ P R E M I S E S  O F  JA B . W I G H T
D U C K !
..Having tuken the Agency tor the well known.
A tlantic Colton Duck!
N\ e ure prepared|to dll orders promptly, andjat 
Boston i'rices.
H .  O .  C U R D Y <&,C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
ULU^T'D (ATALQGVEVv*CHEWPEST 
0FALLMV5ICA.L IfsiJTRV/MENT^  fREE
J-C-HAYNE5 SC0 . ($05TodI,Ma55.
15 IKV.UOABIE FOR
C O U C H S  AND C O L D S ,  j
35c, um l fail, u t a l l  ( lru g g is t i .
Proprietors>
PROVIDENCE. K. I.
) > B E S T  \
c K  b l a g k
S tockings
FIn e Co lo r sT h a t  
'*■' E ither SM UT  
Wa s h  o u t  
CL.,NOR FADE 
ONLY BE 
IkMADE BY
T t o i f s s j D Y E S
S o l d  b y  d r u g g i s t s .
A I.S O
P Kbit LESS fIJlONZk l'AISTS - 6  Colors, 
I'fcblfl.KSK I U MIRY ill.UNO.
PKKltl.kSS INK t-mVUKHs u Mail* 7 tulunh 
PKKK1.KSS SIIOK a m i HARNESS tiRL&al.VEU 
V fk llU iS S  kt- ti O IL S —a  t u t  via.
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Iflnrtne department.
Srh ChiM<' Harold failed March 1st, from 
BoMun for Rockpnrt.
Rarh Sonntue. Haskell, sailed from Bangkok 
P ee. 17th for Bonihay.
A I iree school of m arltercl was passed Feb.
23. I.‘> miles off Nantucket.
Sell. John S. Beaehem sailed from New 
Y ork Fell. 27th, eastward
At Brewer, Capt. Uafhonr will launch a .>00 
ton schooner earlv in April.
Arrived at Cienftieims 17th Inst. sell. U. 
Bowers, Sumner, New York.
Sell American C h ie f .  S n o w ,  arrived at New 
Y ork, Fell. 27rh from Ro kland.
Sch. M. K. Rawlev. Pierson, aalletl Feb.27th 
from i’rovidenre for Brunswick.
Sch. Oeorcc Bird, at New* llaven 27th inst. 
from fo rk 's  Island, lost Ilyin* jlh .
Sch. Rohr. O. Dunn. Baker, arrived at New 
York Fell. 28th from Fernandina.
Sailed from Boston. March l<t. sch. Jos. 
Souther, Keen, for Port no Prince.
Cleared Fob. 2’Vh. from Snn Francisco, ship 
Baring Brothers, W atts, Liverpool.
Sell. Robert A. Snow, Plllahurv , arrived at 
Pensacola Feb, 27'h Irotn I rlnidad.
Sch. Fleotwino arrived at Gloucester Feb. 
27th, from Hoboken for W intcrport.
Sch. Helen Monmenc, Conks'm. sailed Feb. 
24th Horn Fernandina for Ne v York.
Sclis. Helen Thompson and S. I Lindsey 
sailed from Vineyard Havdn Feb.28th.
Capt. K. It. N ash  loaves todav tor New Y ork, 
l ie  will load coal for H . H. Hall A* Co.
Sell. Augustus 'Volt, Sprawl. arrived In 
Philadelphia Feb. ‘27th from New York.
Sch Mabel Jordan. Balano. sailed the 2I1J 
from Mntanz is for Delaware Breakwater.
Sch Oco. M. Brainard. M ullen, arrived at 
New York Feb 27th, Irotn Green's Landing.
S 'e im  sell. W alker A rm inetnn, Drlnkwnter, 
sailed from Providence the 27th lor Baltlmoie.
At M atanzss 22nd, nb. «chs. Sarah A. Fuller, 
B row n; P.ohcrt G. M cFarland, M ontgomery.
Sch. Stephen 11-nno", H athorn. cleared at 
Fernand ina Fob. ‘25th, bound for New York.
Sch. George Bird, Gray, arrived at New Ha­
ven Feb. 27th, from T u rk ’s Island. Lost Hying 
jib
Brig Caroline Gray, Rowe, was in port nt 
N arragansett Feb. 28;b, Irotn Norfolk for Hus­
ton.
Scbs. to ttie , Tuom aston, and E lla  F iancis, 
Rocklun i. lor New fo rk , arrived in S ilent til 
28th.
Sch. Helen Thom pson. Avertll, New York 
for Boston arrived at Vineyard Haven, Feu 
27th-
Rchs. 0  M M 'rre 't  and E . Arenlarius. Da- 
vis, arrived In New York the 28th, from Rock­
land.
Sch T'-m * s!,,ninsnn. Hncklev, arrived in 
Boston Feb. 28th, from Thotnaston for New
Yolk
Sell. F lora Rogers, Francis, arrived tlie 28th 
at V ineyard Haven from Brunsw ick, Ua., for 
Boston.
S. J T tndsc- Potter, arrived at Vineyard 
h iven . Feb. 27th, from New York lor Plv- 
inoiiih, iM
‘■eh. ' I .  Liicllft W ood, Spaulding, sailed 
Fob. 20th. from Cietifuegos for Delaware 
Breakwater.
Sch. Co.nellus H argraves, Allen, cleared 
from Boston March 1st, tor Bo itlibay and 
Phihutelpbla.
Barit R . A. C. Sm ith, Hooper, arrived a 
V atanzan *23,1 tilt., Irotn Havana to loud for 
N ortti ot H ntteras.
Ship Snow A- Burgess, Anderson, from Phil- 
adelnhia for tiiogo , was spoken Jan . 30, in 
lut !) S, Ion. 31 W.
S tb . Oiivc Pecker, sniled from Delaware 
Breakw ater Feb 2(ith with cargo front Phila 
d c lp b ii for M atunzas.
Arrived at Svdncv. N S 'V , 31 nIt., shin Edw 
O’lirirn , Par* Blakclv (and remained in port 
Jan . 22, for San Francisco.
Cleared at Buenos Avres Ian. 3rd to 10 h 
barks W allace B. F lint. Parsons, for New 
Y o rk ; Levanter, G erry, do.
Sell. Clara Coleord, Colcoul. arrived in 
H avana the 22.id tilt. Irnm Mobile with luni 
her at #7.50—a four days passage.
I.isiFsrr.U R—Carrie Hfx is jc s ilv  to sail for 
New York from M e s f r . . . .  Hettlia Glnv 
Dver. saded f>r New York Sunday, laden 
iro n  J o in  Pillsbury .
Capt. S, M. B 'rJ , M errill, was loading mo 
'n » e s  lit H tvanu the 22nd tilt, lor North of 
lL .t  eras at #1 c7 She expected to get 
away by the 10 Inst.
Brig Caroline G. y, Rowe, on Hie passage 
from N orfolk io Boston, chur cred ve-'erday  to 
hiad lum ber a* P " T  U ver N. s . ,  lor Cuba, •#,
If N orth s de, #7.5(1 If io Cienfuegos.
Capt. George E . Hatch has taken command 
of schooner W illiam  Boarditian. and Capt 
Charles A. Plnklm m  succeeds him in comm.itid 
o f  schooner Etnpro-s, leaving schooner Nellie 
a .  G ray.
Capt. Fred C. Hall h is  gone io New Haven 
where lie takes command o t'sch. F G. French, 
having bought an inlerost. Site is a good 
schooner, comparatively new, and Capt. Hull 
is an able m aster m ariner.
The U K. H ydrographic Ofllee predicts tl a 
the weather iliis m onth for die North Atlantic 
will he considerably less severe than F ebruary . 
i|je  average southern limit of the region ol 
frequent gales being a line from about Hntteras 
to lire English Channel.
Al R.it'u, Kelley, Spear A Co. launched on 
Saturday  a three-masted sch. of 2PJ75 net 
tons named Bertha Louise, owned by A. Ho­
mer Skinner, o f Fall R iver, and Capt. J- P. 
W urr, of Calais, who will command her. bhc 
m easures 110 leet keel 28 feet beam, and 8 3 
fee deep, and rates A l lor 11 ycirs .
8ch. W alker Arm lngton, Drlnkwaler, at 
Providence from Norfolk, reports W ednes­
d ay . off Barnegat, carried away foresail 
and jib  during a heavy gale. The sea washed 
over the decks, dam aging them, breaking the 
shaft of the donkey engine and broke through 
the cabin companion way.
8ch. Pocahontas ashore at Block Island, has 
been stripped o f all her standing rigging e x ­
cept tier fore rigging. Her spanker, main and 
inizz.cn m asts have been cut away in oreler to 
save rigging. Foremast and rigging left s tand­
ing to hoist out the w indlass. After the wind­
lass bus been taken out the forem ast will be 
cut away. She lies high on the rocks.
Thus far, no very good plans have been pro­
posed for reinovinc 'lie defects ill the rig of 
m in iv masted schooners. lh u t something 
prsci eal m this direction will soon have to he 
done Is very evident. The underw riters, at 
lens', will demand s lid 'ra te s  of prem ium  on 
these craft until it Is proved beyond all doubt 
that Improvements have been m ole that will 
prevent the mast* going overboard as ■ ln-y do 
now in a gale o f wind.—M aritime Rcgieivr.
The M ontreal W itness save . “  I'lic (,'an idlan 
Pacific Railway i -a irs u g in g  to h.ivc "m: of 
lliiee or lour steam ers to go straight oi*i"uul the ,
w........ or as Straight as the In'ei vri.m > land
will all. w. They will start from Montreal, 
H su  a s .  end New York in the fall. -■ -
sviiid H .m il lin e r  heat in India ami tin 
f  i n .  The m ute will run through L oci.m , | 
O ibinl'ur, M alta. Suez Penang, Cmoin'm, 
t 's le i HU. Hong Kong. Yokohama, and V an- | 
CO, ( I ,  u til OHSWriuelS vs ill lie on the same I 
stead i i  ih roughout tin; voyage."
R E C E N T  C H A R T E R S
It. Irene E.
Q U IC K  S A IL I N G . F I N E  S H O W I N G
A T h o m a s to n  S h ip  M a k e s  a  L o n g  V o y - 1 M ad e  b y  th e  T o w n  o f  V in a lh a v e n  for 
a g e  in  S h o t t  T im e .
One of the shortest passages on record from 
H in g o to N e w  York via Cape Horn has ju -t 
been m ade bv ship Manuel Llagnno, Capt. E . 
ts. bm alley, of Thom aston. The ship left lliogu 
Sept. 27, was In the Kile Channel three days, 
crossed the equator in the Pacific Nov. 13th, in 
Lon. 127 West; 17 days out had lipid south- 
ea-t trades in Pat ifi ■,stopped at Pitcarn 's Island,
Nov. 21 was hoarded by twelve of the natives in 
th eir life Imat, “ Queen V ictoria,” which was 
pre sented to them by the Queen of England.
They brought oranges, lemons, bananas, sweet 
potatoes and pum pkins, which were exchanged 
f r clothing, as no money is used on the Island.
They arc under a native governor, McCoy, and 
have a church and school, and arc a line look­
ing race, the men being large and powerlul.
'['he Island Is 3 1-2 miles long by one wide, and 
a pooulation of 120 but could provide lood 
for 1,100.
Passed Cape Horn Dec. 13; 78 (lavs nut had 
strong breeze and tine weather and for 30 days 
m ade an average of 188 miles per day ; had 
light south-east trades in South Atlantic, 
crossed equator in A tlan tic  Jan  12. in Lon*
30 ; 108 days out had strong north-east trades in 
North A tlantic, arrived In New York Feb I 
130 days, having sailed 20,411 miles with a 
daily average of 157 miles.
G O O D  A P P O I N T M E N T .
H on. T . Ii. Simonlon of Camden, who, after 
a thorough exam ination as to Ills qualifications, 
was appointed by Secretary Windtmt ns 
special agent of Hie United States Treasury, 
will have his official station in Portland and 
have an office assigned him In the Custom 
House building. IDs duties will lie largely 
conhned to visiting and exam ining custom 
houses unit supervising the adm inistration and 
execution o f our custom s laws and regulations 
relating to imports and em igration, and princi­
pally con lined to Maine. Mr. Sim onton’s long 
fam iliarity with custom m atters and his ability 
and experience as a  lawyer, thoroughly equip 
him lor the im portant work of ids ofllcc, ’1 lie 
citizens of Portland will cordially welcome Mr. 
Simonton io our city and will hope he may 
make bis residence among us. The sulnr.v, wo 
believe, is about #2200 with necessary travel­
ing expenses.—Portland Press.
W O R T H  S O M E T H I N G .
The prices on lobsters are now so high owing 
to their scarcity, that in Chicago sm all ones 
that usually retail in ibis city for live cents 
bring from 50 to 75 cents. Buyers from New 
York and Bosti n were here during  the week 
on the lookout for cargoes, with orders to buy 
at once and send the lobsters ahead, lint they 
did not meet with much success. It is said 
they hired a sm all steam er and m ade a  tour 
among the islands with a view of buying the 
contents of every tishermun'a lobster traps in 
the bay.
G O T  T H E  N E W S .
“ We appreciate T iik Co i 'KIBU-Ga z h t t i: 
when we get it in a (oteign port." said a 1 bum- 
nstnn shipm aster, Friday . “ When I was in 
Hiogo this last trip my C -G. arrived and in it 
l saw the charter o f my ship. It was the tirst 
news I received ol it and it was correct.”
B A R G E  A S H O R E .
Saturday n ight an ice barge in tow of a tug, 
thought to lie the Seguin, went ashore on Hog 
Island Ledges, and was still there yesterday 
morning. She was bound for the houses ol 
die Crystal Lake lee Co., a W aldoboro C or.- 
puny.
S O M E  O F  T H E  F I G U R E S .
Bath people arc certainly am ong the most 
interested pnrties as regards the Knox A- Lin­
coln railroad, and the following figures will 
give them an idea o f the cost o f the new ferry 
boat, which it is proposed to have ready (or the 
summ er ot 1891. These figures are taken from 
actual bids lor construction and are not esti­
mates ;
Double track boat, hull, $30,000
Engine and boiler, 24,uou
Total,
•Single track boat, hull,
Engine and Folk r,
Total,
Enlargem ent of slips,
E ntire oust ol change, double track, 
-• •• •• single track,
Tlicso figures are 
I f  propellers are in 
chinery—Bath Time
85J,&00
833.000 
•21,1 uo
857.000 
8 Id,500
Tl.uuu 
74,1.00
for the sidewheel bouts, 
tl #2,000 ex tra  lor urn-
The New York Sun has discovered the legis­
lature o f that Stale in the act o f passing cer- 
t iin  hills of a picayune character, among 
others one regulating the size o f  boxes to le  
used in the picking of hops The Sun su g ­
gests several hills equally valuable, niuo: g 
which is the following : “ Sect. 1. It shall lie 
unlawful fur any person or persons engaged in 
the raising of cabbages io pick or harvest, for 
purposes of gain or sale to olhers, m y  speci­
mens of this luscious and delectable fruit e x ­
ceeding eight inches in diam eter. All larger 
cabbage beuds shall lie sent to the legislature. 
•Sec. 2. This act shall lake effect ju st prior lu 
the next general election."
th e  Y e a r E n d in g  F e b . 15, i8go.
The annual report of ttie officials of the 
■ town nt V ttm lhii'cn lor the vent ju s t closed 
! shows that town to be in a very satisfactory 
I condition. I lie selectmen, C. E. Homan, ;
I Charles H. Healey and Jam es ( '.  Calderwomi,
1 icport tli" total am ount to lie assessed tor the 
year as #14,(100 (11 I lie real estate valuation 
'amounted to #331 5(',3 personal estate #121.80S, 
total valuation $152,871 ; assessed •■" estates 
#12,22?.'l l ,  772 polls al #3 each #'2 31(1; (ill 
| 'logs al #1 each Slid: total am ount expended 
for poor, #2,17)5 47 ; expended for insane, 
#142 00; street lights, #02 05; expended in 
various school districts. #3,529.15; expended 
for HIbIi School. #813(18; tree text h o o k s ,, 
#580 01; sidewalks, #408.80; Memorial Day. 
#120; Centennial. #35d; -now lolls. #8 ; roads 
and bridges. #2,007.32: lire department.
#324.12: public library. #307.50; total liabili­
ties. #3,280.14; total asset.-, #3.000.00.
The sell•ettnett in sum m ing up their report 
-nil intention to the fact, that Hie expenditures j 
in the several departm ents have bien kept 
within limits of the appropriations with the 1 
exception of the sidewalk Hind where the 
necessities o f  the case called for a greater 
mil lav than was provided for. The Board 
th ttk s  that 11 certain am ount should ha tip- ; 
preprinted each year for permanent Improve­
ments. It reports nine adults and eight 
children ratio Hre supported bv the 1 ovn, hI-h 
nine persons who receive partial aid. *1 he 
Board also  speaks very highly ol the (tli- 
clencv of Collector .1. \V. Gray.
Treasurer W. V. Hunt reports #18,352.99 ns 
the total receipts for the year. #01 .V.I7.7U the 
total expenditure, leaving #1,755 20 in the 
treasury.
The total am ount duo In uncollected taxes 
is #1.457.55.
Chief Engineer J . W . Hopkins, vice chiel 
O. F. Lyons, moved to another stale, teports 
one alarm  lor the year, the house of John 
Low e, damage #350| and that the expenses ot 
the departm ent for the year amounted to 
#*324.4*2.
The Centennial Committee, O. P. Lvons, 
T. G. Libby. I,. \V. Sm ith, George Roberts 
and D. II. (Hidden, report the total cost of 
the celebration #588.50.
The Board of Health, W. H. Littlefield, 
J .  A. Bahbldgc and Dr. F. A. Sm ith. Secre­
tary, report a very few cases of scarlet fever 
and diphtheria, the loss by death of many 
leading citizens, and recommend greater cate 
in the disposition of refuse. Their sugges­
tion should lie considered and noted upon.
The Trustees o f the Public L ibrary, T . J. 
Lvons, F. V. Crocker, Alex Davidson. J. A. 
Bahbldgc, John Lowe and T. G. Libby, report 
510 good books in the library, besides standard 
magazines. During the past year 7500 hooks 
and m agazines were taken Irotn the library .
The Superintending School Committee 
report 933 pupils in the ten districts, and an 
expenditure of #4681.20. The committee 
says that on the whole the town’s teachers 
are above the average, and suggests the 
advisability of allowing the comm ittee to 
engage the teachers. They henitily endorse 
the work o t T ruant Officer F rank Calderwood. 
The committee also urges the need of the 
sill'll* o f m usic in the public schools.
F . S. Walls has curctully audited the various 
accounts.
G O O D  H O S T E L R Y .
A correspondent, signing him sclt “ Com­
mercial Traveller." writes from W aricn as fol­
lows to the I’etnaqukl Messenger:
“ I find here one first-class hn'el in every 
respect, the Wight Hotel, kept by W. F . V, igltt, 
a well-known lu till lot <1 The Boston and P ort­
land commercial travellers make it their stop­
ping place when they can over the Sabbath 
Business men are looking ttr.d feeling cheerful 
over the prospects for the coming year. The 
woolen nulls uu le rth e  management id Thom as 
W alker arc turning not some good Irish Freeze 
for Boston and New York m arkets. The shoe* 
tactory of ltico A Hutchins, Eugene llnyps, 
superin tended . The factories employ abenn 
2'JO hands. Thcie uic 17 stores hcie. C ,.,,i is 
selling for 18 cents. .So much for the Knox A* 
Lincoln railroad, though it does not entne 
within two mill s o f  the factories. It i- only a 
question of time,and I predict, lhut within two 
years ive will see Hie iron horse passing down 
through this valley f ru n  Belfast, Belmont, 
Lila rtv. Union ami W arren to South Warrc-n, 
as the‘theory is noiv among railroad men. that 
all the railroads, to lie sueetssful, m ust lie 
built and operated along or beside rivers and 
striau is. We arc in hopes the Maine Central 
will aid in this enterprise.”
G R A N D  A R M Y .
E.B .H AO T8S
316 and 318 Main Street.
__ ____  _  Ueservey l<"*i|s I 'l 'ii 'e
J i"  swick lor New York at #7-----Sch. L
f  pa- char*' red (" load iota ut St. i.c  
a t s*l 10 lor New Y o 'k .
S C H O O N E R  S O L D .
p i .t 'in t  cbooiicr E 'l.t May o f 05 gro-w 
. I i It a t Kem tebunk, has imen m*I 
Ki rk i , H i  ities and «(ill be put into the 
o  aciii g i u* nets-
Evidencj o f somebody's firm belief in l ie  
old superstition about boring a Hole in a thrifty 
tree, placing therein a lock of one’s hair and 
parings of the nails and (hen carefully plug­
ging the bole, in the hope th a t us soon as the 
deposit became solid wnod all fear of future 
headache and other ills wonld hedispellcd from 
the mind of him whose lock o f hair was con­
tributed to the tree, came to light in tbe town 
of W ells, one day this week. W hile sawing 
s tingles from a tree that recently stood near 
t i e  Bos on A Maine station in ( h i t  town, W il­
liam M axwell r  ime across ju st such an exhibi­
tion o f hum an deposit. Ji be mills and dark 
brown hair were firmly Imbedded in the solid 
wood, being separated only when the m a­
chinery converted'tlie wood into shingles. The 
hair and nails could he traced in four o f the I 
shingles cut Irotn that part o f the tree. Ii is I 
hoped that the bringing to ligh t o f  these cm- I 
blems in so rude a m anner h is  not broken the ' 
e ia riti.
* '
S d i. T- P. D lxoit, Toyroy, u m lS in li iT -  
iiu , L o rd , tm iv c il  T l in i- iln y  f im il liu c lis-  
p o r t. T h e  D ix o n  ilU i-liargm l g e n e ra l  c a r ­
go  th e re  ft* cm l o t n . am i th e  S unJijih in  
coal fro m  N ew  Y o rk , tlL o  le u i in g  a c o n ­
s ig n m en t, o f  | o iv ilo r u t T e n a n t 's  H a rb o r .
W ork on  tint tu g  F re d  e r ic  W ilso n  w as 
c o m p le te d  M o n d ay  am i sh e  w ill be 
b ro u g h t  h e re  u s  so o n  us tb e  in s p e c to rs  
h ave  lo o k ed  be * o v e r.  S ite bu s  b een  a* 
H alit s in c e  w in te r  b e g a n , rec e iv in g  a 
new  b o ile r  m id  h a v in g  ull h e r  n rae ld n e i y 
p rac t ic a l ly  m ad e  o v e r.  S h e  w ill p ro b a b ly  
lie h e re  by lire  l im e  o u r  l e a d e r s  g e t  th e ir  
p a p e r.
All yellow so u ;I  coutaiu rosin.
Ri v. C. A. Soiilli.m l, Cbapl.tln of the ID- 
par mu* m of Maine, bus acccpicd an invention 
to deliver tbe Memorial Day address ut ihdde- 
ford.
Mi'K'i* John I). Anderson, Departm ent Com­
m ander Maine, G. A. It., bus returned  from 
liM-ton, wh*re lie lias been lor Hi; purpose ol 
securing rooms tor heudquarters nt the Depart­
ment of Maine Grand Army ot the Republic 
during  the coming National Encampm ent to lie 
holdcn in Hostoti in August next. 'The Maine 
h .adquurters i. ill he at the Quincy House.
O U R  A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S .
“ Cunn.d Mcdomak River A lew Ives,” packed 
ny iDC W aldoboro Packing C o ., is *i very nice 
table article ivilh which lie have been lavored 
the past week.
The nicest (h 'ng in snap that lias come to 
hand is the tammis sta rlig h t Brand, ju st put 
out try Jam es S. Kirk A Co. It is wonder­
fully pure and clean, and highly perfum ed. 
Its m any m erits can "illy be learned by trying 
it. Coltb, W ight A Co. arc agenls.
A M U N IC IP A L I T Y  K IC K S .
Albany Journal on Electric L ighting: 
Chicago, I?  <'»nts
Albany. 40 cents
Difference in five years, #101 025. Chicago 
owns Its own plant and bites men to run ic. 
Albany gets its light on I lie contract system .
SIMONTON B:
GANT9C Sale
S M O K IN G
TOBACCO
A L L  D E A L E R S  S E L L  IT.
Howard W. Spurr&Co.
BOSTON
Never did we have so quick a 
response In an advertisement as 
we did last week, when we ad­
vertised our Great Mark Down 
for Four Days, but as it was 
such stormy weather and so 
many were disappointed in not 
being able to visit our store in 
the four days, that
m  w i n
CONTINUE SELLING 
AT THE
SAME LOW PRICES 
THIS WEEK.
Be sure and see the hand­
some All Wool Dress Goods 
that we are selling for 25c a
yd.
We open this morning a 
new case of handsome Spring 
Prints, the very best quality 
made, at only 5c a yd. This is 
the last we shall have at this 
price.
W e also open this morning 
a new case of Spring Ginghams 
handsome large plaids fc r 
dresses at only 8c a yd.
Look at the new goods which 
we have just opened for Wrap­
pers and House D r e s fe s .  It :s 
something new and very pret­
ty; price only 12 l-2c yd.
We will make sp eitil low 
prices on Ilamhurgs this week. 
We have a lot of new Matched 
Patterns which are very hand 
some.
W e have a bargain in 
12 l-2c Ilamhurgs which can­
not be duplicated.
We open th's week a lot of 
New Striped Dress Goods which 
are very cheap at 50c.
We have just opened some 
very pretty new Pattern Dresses 
The first ones receive 1 are al­
ways the prettiest of the tea- 
son.
[jpEp We are filling a grea* 
manv oiihrs by mail, and at 
this time of year, when it is so 
hard for many to come to our 
store in person, we shall be 
glad to send samples of goods 
and fill orders and guarantee 
s itinfactiou in every case.
M B. Hastings,
318 ?rt! 3!8 Main St.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . O K . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DRY GOODS!
FOR TEN  DAYS.
to be Slaughtered
On Account of the fxlreme Warm Weather.
The Greatest B argains Ever Offered to the Trade
OF ROCKUND I N )  VICINITY.
i 00 pairs Blankets to be soldf Ladies’ long sleeve Vests, Jer- 
at about 1-2 the usual price, j sey weave 23c.
12-4 all wool Blankets, worth j Ladies’ Balbriggan Vests worth 
$9 and §10; slaughter price I 50c; slaughter price 29c.
$o and §6. | -o inch Broadcloth worth
1L-4 Blankets worth §5 and §6; j §1.25; slaughter price 07c. 
slaughter price §2.50 to §3.5 > j B , a c k  a n d  c o l o r e d  S i l k s  i n c l u d _
Scarlet Blankets worth §4 to | ed in these slaughter prices. 
S<i; slaughter ["ice $2.50; T ,icot Broade;oths 89c. w011h 
and §3.50. j 5qc>
Scarlet ami Blue Twill Flannel: 1(ed Tabling „ c 
worth 37 l-2c; slaughter,
10 pieces bleached Tabling
worth 87 ]-2c; slaughter
pricn 59c.
Cotton Crash 3c.
Linen Crash worth 10c; at on- 
1\ Gc per yard.
25 pieces best Oil Tablings at 
20c.
5 ) pieces very fine Sheeting 
0 l-4c yd.
•Job lot Corsets at alo.it half 
price.
Men’s White Shirts 35c; worth j . c . , , ,  . .Childrens rcorlet Nests and
price 25c.
1 case./bcst Calicos 5c.
1 lot ladies’ Jersey Vests, very 
fine, and actually worth 25c, 
at the ridiculously low price 
of 10 cents.
Pig Skin Gloves 50c.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose al out half 
the regular price.
Men’s White Shirts 59c; worth 
85 c-.
50c.
All Winter Underwear about 
half former price.
---------
Pants 25c and upwards. 
Will pay you to buy for next 
Winter.
3 0 0  Ladies% M isses ’ and Children’s
C L O A K S !
E very oae to be sold w ithout regard to the cost The 
prices w ill average ju st about H alf V alue.
L.\tra heavy All Wool Carpets Cotton Chain Carpets 35c; 
50c yd. worth 50c.
50 Smyrna Bugs at a Giea't;5b'_ ’ot Curtains at 25c; worth 
Reduction from former j 50c if they were not slightly
prices. darnaared
O L^ T h e se  Gigantic S a if  P r icss  ar 
Nu Goods Charged at These Prices.
MMQKTOK
